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HE 'farmer is the modern Atlas. ,lie bears up the weight of tne world of agriculture, of cOJl?merce, '�of
manufacturP., of invention, 'of home.

'

By his might he create�-wealth, abd his Ia��'is'��'s oldest calling: B�cause of it inventions �
br�ught !oitb, implements are '!Wid8 to aid hhii in J;nultiplying and improving ilatur.e's &jfts ,md, ':When

... ". * •• _, ,. ...... •• •

he 8har�8,these with his _fellow):n;tal!" the �heels' of eommeree revolve. ,
I'

, He creates the home of peaee, health ·snd:.,lenty, "from w.hose portals go forth sons to become leaders of.thought
'

and action in the ��rld's great con�8�"i�:,�u.;j:nes.;\i� �i�nce, in culture, in art.
,

,,�_, "
"

'

,
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Other aens remain to carry on his work with new. knowledge, inC1!e8led skill and greater reBults, and theM, in:
turn, build hom� !iket'that from which theY811ning: ,',', : ',_<

'

,

'

•
'
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'ro hold up his handS scientists have given of their. knowledge, sages of their wisdom, and businessofits'wealih,: :',
and in return he ol'ie� a duty to his felloWll; not't�t:��ey pUt theirwealth for him, but that he share their bprdeJll [
and work for the coinmon good; sav� all w�te that th� may � ,p�erity for eaclt, and liv�,up to the beat there; is
in him.
As he does these things the laws of life will become 'ordin��ces; his relations to' others sacramental; his' worka'

worship, and hi. !ife an inspiration. L: D._G.
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KANSAS FARMER

Concord

Another Rare- Chance and a Remarkable Offe
EIGHT STANDARD TWO-YEAR-OLD GRAPE VINES

KANSAS FARMER FOR ONE YEAR

,THE LADIES' WORLD FOR ONE YEAR

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN AND FARMER FOR ONE YEAR }ThiS Grand Combination �17To You For Only ,",.
Once in a decade the chance comes to secure for our friends and patrons a really great combination-something that everyone wants and at

price that is almost incredibly low. We firmly believe that no such remarkable and unique profit-producing offer has been made you within the

ten years. The eight grape vines Illustrated ·here are standard varieties selected as most suitable for home cultivation. We otTer healthy, stro

rooted, 2-year-old vines. They are carefully packed with varieties correctly labeled at the Chautauqua vineyards, where the vines are grown,

shipped directly to our patrons for planting in any section of the country. We guarantee them as represented and described. Think of it-we are

fering you a small vineyard together with KANSAS FABMEB one year (new or renewal), the Weekly Inter Ocean Ilnd Farmer one year and The Ladl

World, the greatest monthly magazine for women for one year at the marvelously low price of $1.75.

Our proposition enables you to secure sturdy, flourtshlng grape vines representing eight standard varieties, especially selected as being the
.

suitable for home cultivation In all localities. You will be able to furnish grapes for your own table, to press'your own grape jluice, and you sh

soon have a vineyard yielding fruit not only for your OWn pleasure, but as a real prollt to you. No more delicious, no more beautiful fruit is 1mo

none easier of cultivation, none that is better adapted to all varieties of climate and all sections of the country than the grape. •

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE EIGHT VARIETIES OF GRAPE VINES WE OFFER:

AGAWAM-Red or maroon. Bunch loose, berries large; lIesh juicy,
a rich, peculiar, aromatic lIavor: ripen� about with concord: vine B

hardy and productive.
.

NIAGARA-White. Bunch very large and handsome; berries I

round; sldn thin, tough, does not crack; melting, sweet, with a flavor

aroma peculiarly its own; ripens With Concord, sometimes a little ear

Vine productive'.
.

DELAWARE-Red. Bunch small, compact, berries small; skln thin

firm.; lIesh very sweet and refreshing; ripens with Concord 01' a little

fore.. Vine hardy, productive; requires rich soil and good culture,

WORDEN-Black. Bunch large, compact; berries ver.y large, skin

Superior to the Concord in the following points: It is better in qu

has a larger berry, a more compact and handsome cluster and ripens

or ten days earlier. It fully equals Concord in vigor and productlvea

THE GRAPE VINES WE SEND

are healthy, strong-rooted two-year-old vines taken from the ground in the Fall and are kept through the Winter in a dry or dormant condition,

are ready for planting in any section of the country when the Bprtng opens'.

The vines can, therefore, be shipped any season, and when received should· be kept until time for planting ·In a cool place, preferably in a eel

and covered with a little earth- so they will not dry out. .

A booklet giving complete directions for planting, pruning, etc., will be sent with each set 'of grape vines ordered by our patrons, which, if

fully followed, cannot fail to result in success and futu're profit to you.
. . ,

It doesn't matter where you live, there is always some spot to be found around your home where grape vines will do well; and when once oJ

. started there is nothing in the line of growing things that will give you greater satisfaction or that will more fully repay you for their cultivatlO&
-

.

. KANSAS FARMER
.

_

The greatest agricultural publication in the Southwest. It is strictly an agricultural publication, not a political organ or a story paper. It

no medical, fake mining stock or fake advertising of any kind. A clean, high grade publication, edited by praatlcal men, who have lived in. the Siol
west practically all their lives, and know conditions here as they are. No matter how many papers you take, you cannot atTord to be without th 8

paper, edited strictly for your interests.
.

THE LADIES' WORLD

Is, beyond question, the greatest magazine for women and the home published anywhere In the world at the price. In art, illustration and b�a�tJ
design and make-up, in the excellence of its short stories and fiction, and the wholesome practicality of its famous household departments, It 18

preme. "You can't keep house without The Ladies' World." A year's subscription to this really great magazine is included in this offer.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN AND FARMER . d

is truly a Great Weekly Paper and is the only WeeklY published by a Chicago Daily. 'I'hus The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer's special a

tages in securing and printing importan.t world's news are clearly obvious.
" �

The World's greatest Live Stock, Grain and Produce Markets are in L.hicago, and are most fully and accurately reported by the Intel' Ocea

THIS IS IMPORTANT .
.

Although we have contracted with the growers for a large ·quantity of grape vines with which to fill our premium orders, there is a po.sslbi11�
the demand will be greater than the supply, owing to the extreme Hberahty of our offer. We strongly urge upon our patrons the necessity 0

order

in their orders at once before there Is a possibility of .the stock being exhausted. First come, first served, as all orders will be lI11ed in the

their receipt. Get your order in without delay, while We have plenty of the stock on hand. Address
.

MOORE'S EARLY-Black. Bunch not quite as large as Concord; berry
larger and very much like it In fia\'or and quality. Vine a moderate grow

er. Produces a fair and, with high cultivation, a heavy crop. Ripens

early. Succeeds best on rich soil.
CATAWBA-Dark red when fully ripe. Bunch large, modElrately com

pact; berries medium to large; skin thick; lIesh of rich, vinous fiavor.

Vil}e a gOod grower, hardy, very productive. Ripens late.
DIAMOND-White. Bunch large, compact; berries large, round. Vine a

good grower, with thick, heavy foliage; hardy and productive; of fine

quality. Ripens a little before Concord.
CONCORD-Black; early. Decidedly the most popular grape in America,
and deservedly so. Bunch large, compact; berries large, covered with a

-rtch bloom; fiesh juicy, sweet, tender; vine a strong grower, For general
cultivation the most reliable val·lety.

Subscription 'Department KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas
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RCHARDS ON TH;E
Kallsas orchar�s are said· to .be

hort lived. n. this" Is truer, alld., it
oes seem to be par�Ia�y'. so, it :m:ay
e due to two princl�1 reaso�s�. �,Ck
f care in pruning, cultivating, manur
ng and spraying for '�p.e tlihig an,d ,10-
uou for another.: - Abou� the first

bere can be no doubt in very .'many

ases though this is. being corrected

sour lmowledge Increases.' .Xan�a8
limate is especially' favorable .ror all
nds of growth 'an·d. among' these:may
e included certain insect and fungus
ests which prey upon our orcHards

s their food supply)s increased and

heir depredations unmolested.": For
be other, it may be said thaCa mao

ority of Kansas orchards, perhaps.
re planted upon rich, un.drlLine.d land

nd this contributes to
.

the short lives
f the trees, .

rroo many farmers have seemed to
hink that the richest section of their
est corn land Is the proper site for
he orchard trees when the facts are

hat such trees do not need rich land
11 this sense so much as' they need
'ell drained land.
Our forests should teach us a lesson

n this respect. The biggest cotton
·oods. sycamores and walnuts grow
n rich land It is true but always on

hat which is well drained. They
row near the creeks and rivers but
'here the drainage Is good.

.

At the
arne time. some of our best timber ill
ound on the hillsides where the land
s not thought to be so rich from a

rop standpoint and yet where there
s plenty of fertlltty and excellent
ralnage.
'Fruit trees grown on rich bottom
ands go too much to wood and not
nough to fruit and therein lies the
est possible argument for consider
g the hillsides as sites for orchard
lanting,

.
There are thousands of acres of
Iver bluffs and other hm land in Kan·
as that might be utilized for orchards
nd small fruit culture which are now·

ractically waste places. This Is done
th conspicuous success in Doniphan
ounty, which Is one of the "roughest"
unties in the state, and one of its
ult growing 88soclatlons shipped
nt about three-quarters of a mJlllon
011aI'S worth of small fruits alone last·
ear. Bluff land. orcharda would ap-.
arently be well worth a trial in other
rts of the state.

.$ � .-
Added to the peculiarities of last
eason which served to make the
naHty of seed corn for this season
ore than doubtfUl, there fa another
ery strong reason why the farmer ..

howd be especially careful in select
g aad testin�· his seed grain this
pring. This is to be found in the
rge quantity of grain now uJUlOld in
e hands of the farmers. This grain
erve held by the farmers is thought

� be at least one·fourth larger than
at of last year and signifies that
here are high prices In sight for the
�Uledlate future. Such being the

,

e the man who makes money on
IS crop this year will be he who pro
ucea qUality and not quantity Good
eavy B d h

.,

t
ee w Ich has been thorough· .

tro:sted just before planting is a
One of the most important of the

hou
g. element in success. ThIR

recent -e.fforts to bring the greatest'
Id always be followed by good good to the greatest number that is

a�\��dS MOf preparation and of cultl- being made by the State ,Agrlbultural

l'Dle' ore than any other man the College fa tliat'of arousing renewed

orts rf�ust depeIJd UPOil his own ef.· interest In the country church and

a
or success and these e.fforts school Conditions in late 'years have

aJ(�de largely wasted unless they are
seemed to' 'cause both these' means of

akes
up by that wisdom which social uplilt to faU Into neglect. All

relltnladvantage of every condition will agree as to the absolute necessity

ader
nary to this success. A grain of the rural school, but Is the rural

Pread'
a seed tester and a manure.

church any less necessary?

he teaer rank next in Importance to � � .JJ

rowln:? in the operations or the grain At the institute 'and In the grange
,anner. the farmer is, called upon to tell, of
A bill

JC.$ . JC . his experience and his success. 'l'his'

r�brask<1.hts been introduced in _
the he does and the telling benefits him

iute U
" egtslature to require' the and helps others; Yet hi. fields and

Ion de�vfrslty to maintain an exten-c • his stock tell it ·aU and, more eq.uo-
y the Ka�ent ��r the pattern set quently. 'i,;:·.'

,:
. ..... ...'

t shOUld b
sas �l1cultnral College.: '!' '.

'ebrasht i. stated perhaps that the

eJlart�� gI'lcultural College is' a'
.

r------------------------------.;...--.

nd thi
nt of the State University

tenal�ne�Plalns why aD agriculturaf
erslty Kourse Is required of its unl:
ne and ansas is a leader along this

CU\tul'a
no etfort PUt farth by her Ag

Ireet to\�oi�ege to bring its benefits

c�ssfUl e people has beeft more
an that ':hl�ore �ighly appreciated
enston de

c h�s ,eome thl'ough the'
ense this J)artment. In the best
g agent o�ef:rtlilent fs the advertis·

e eon��.

QUALITY NOT QUANT·ITY.
Accordi� to the repor.t of .state Su

" perinfe�d'e� Fah'chDd the' school pop·
��

..

r-
• u:laUon, of. the '. .state js decreasing

r-----..;...---..;...-..;;.;,....;--,;".......�.....-�;....--;... .;..;.--.------..
� though. there bas been. anfncreaaa in

, , , -

.

'.

tolaf 'population: .of 15 per .cent in the
c Withwblch Is CPJIllllned F�MEl.'t'!\!. Anv.Q.O���E, esta.bllahed 1877, f'·last,. decade•... Supt.. FaIrchild's report
Publlahed weekl7 a.�87trJaokaontit.,.TopekJI.Ka...,.lIJ:.�Q� r�M:!ll.COMPANY. shpW.s tl):a.t·� �888 the'population of
ALBERT T. REI'll, President. J. R. MULVANlII, Trea.aurer. S. H. Pl'l'O:il:ER, Secretary, KanS'as�,'W'as:·9.,518.552 with a school

'" .. . Edtted bT'l'• .A:oBo_AM_d I.D. GaAHotUI.·, .. ... . .j)opuraUbli;O! 5:t2,010. fu 1909' the to-
OImlAGO O.....I�ii-FInIt N&Uonal BaDJtBiq.. Oeo. W_ Herbert, )(aaacer. '

; ;tal. ·IlPP.ulat),o.n. was 1,707,481 wdth a

Jf.. YOKI[ o���Park��.w� 0. BIabardIIoIi.lnc., Jlaaacer. I .. schObI' population of 510.Z17. Durln�
Entered .Uhe·Topeka.�·iioHomoe ..�claamatter. : ;t)1es�: 11 ,years the total population of

, i .... t�� .1i�a�e· jqcreased 2ilO,�OO while the

SUascanrnONPIllC�p.;��JiiADl���_�Ulree,.an: � .,scho(ll :'Jiapnlation. decreased 21,783.
SpeoI&lclubbIDCrM881urn1a1leclupon.ppUcaUoD.;,.

. ":'11\- S!o.mmentlng upon' this report a

ADVERn5ING llA�eenta)iet·"'t8Uae4.,"_to.elD.ah. "'fomedJ .. .l�{hn,l�l!lota paper says . '�;
�.nor q_tIoDab17 wordedacl��_�, lI'orme clc.e KoudII,y IlOOII. i 'L: ., . �'.K;ansas has been a lan.:- of big
� GUAIlANTEBTO SUBScRiBBllS-JUJIWIFAlUIlII:aalmato .l··'�roll,E!. and high prices,. impiovement

pubUllhaclverll8ementaolniJl&b1.penoDIIand1lr.�,awl we w1J.l·make &oocl : .... '\VQtlt-'on the farms, new buU!llng con-
to au;y pa.lcI-ur IlUbamtber &D7loaahe nur.y II111fer�h fn.udUleD.t deallng 011. the .

t •

.,..n 01 &D7 0 our advertlllera, provided complalD.'t: "'iD'ade to lUI�th1n� elva ",
'

.. !, Tllct1on. and general acqub�ltion of
after \hetraDBaotloD., andU IaliboW'D. thali the IlUlJIICJ1ber, ID. wrt!1D.g.to ,he ildvtll'- ;' -tbeJ pIano, automobile J'nd the farm

U-hPlaID.l7 ll&ated: "I read.Jl.our aclvertl8em8ll1i ID. KAK8AS FAB_IUL." We do te1ephone. These things have been
DOt. owever,1IDdertaketo lit! e, or be _PODIIlbie lor the debta of bankrilp1:8, or heard of eve ...... year in the ..tal- of
lor petty� VUUngdlllpu_ between. IlUlJaadberawl an aclvertlller, although we

• J va

_tend our·aoodoGl_to thalieod. Kausaa. Can it be that with the In-
'. PlCTUllES-Goodlhotoa'aDba, dra1t'lD.p awl plaDII ue eapec'laUy aoUCltedo crease of ':w�alth, the change of con.
Bendera' _m_ tlboul al"""" be wrtttea. on the back of each ploture. KAlf8.A8 dltton.1'1' whicb bave brought amuence
FAa_lila can not be held napoulble far &D7 ploture IlUbmltted, _cept UDder
apecl&l wrttteD. -.reemea.t;.

to the farmer and comparative ease

�ONTRIBu-noNS-.KA.lnI.u.FAJUlllBlaalWQIIgllId to have correspondence to the ·farmer's wife, the blrtb rate
on all f�'Uve.toolt·Ol' h01lll8hold lIU"Ieota. Your _me tlbould be IIIcned toall has decreased as It has been found to
oomm1lll1caUonaandthe)"lIhouldalW'&7llbead*-d to .decrea�e in the world's hiStory wher-

IltANSAS FARIIEil COMPANY. TOPEKA. JtANSAS. ever the people haVE! grown in wealth
and the standard of living, from' the
standpoint of material comforts, has
risen?" .

The facts are that the Dew state8 of
the southwest have drawn heavily
upon Kansas for their settlers. The
men who made money on land in Kan
sas, and- their sons with them. have
goile·to the new states to secure moro

land and this has been a heavy drain
upon our native population. The in,
crease in population. which has come
to this state has had to overcome this
drain and has been -of a clus which
seeks the towns and cltles for their
homes·.
Rural population in Kansas has not

decreased but its cities 'have grown
and this by immigration. This fa fa·
vorable to the farmer in that it in
creases his home market.

.- � �
. ADVANTAGES OF LEGUMES.

-

One reason why the farmers of Kan
sas and other states to the south need
to look after the conservation of 8011
fertility more than do those of the
northern states is found in the action
of frost. At the north thci soil Is
frozen to a great depth and 'for long
periods and this prevents the leeehing
out and washing away of the elements
of plant food.
Our soils may never have been so

rich as theirs but our longer growing
seasons and lack of frost serves to en

courage a more luxuriant plant growth
and thus deplete the soU more l'apid
ly. The remIt fs that 80lla In the
south are more deftclent in both hu
mus and plant food than .northern
sons show from the _me 1� of
cultivation. On the other hand, whUe
our almost sub-tropical growth of
plants consumes fertillty at a more

rapId rate our climate enables us to
recover it more quickly through the

growth of the legumes.
What the northern fanner Is obliced

to ·do with commercial fertiUs8i'8 the
Kansas farmer can do with alfalfa.
Not o1lly this but he can do it more

rapidly and more. permanently. Of
courae allY of the legumes wi11 accom

pUsh this but they vary in de«ree and
they must be plowed under for the
hUlBUL

.- � ..
THE GOVERNMENT PAPER MIl.L..

Some time since the Department of
AgrIculture equipped a WOOd pulp and
paper mill at Wausau, Wia. The pur

pose in view is to determine what
kinds of wood ean be used for the
IXianufaeture of paper pulp and also
to aid ia the conservation of the for

est IIllPp1y by use of what would be
otherwise waste products. In order to
have the forests . produce timber heav·
ily .they must be cut, but if there l.s a

market on,lY'for timber from the most
valuable �kluds of trees the result of
�tting ; is likely to be the disappear'
·ance of these trees' and their re

placement in the forest growth by
species which are not' lD. demand.
Since these pulp mill8 take material
too small for the lumber mUls, spe·
cies suitable for paper maJdog can be
cut to a low timber diameter, and thus
the ba1ailce may be turned l.a favor of
the reproduction of the more valuable
kb)dS or trees.

AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS.
The bill which passed the Kansas

House of Representatives requiring
third grade teachers to pass examlna
tions in elementary agriculture has
stirred up some antagonism among
teachers themselves. It is plain to
many thinking minds that the solu
tion of the future problems in agri
culture will not be aolved: by any
"back to the land movement.'.' Olty
people who incline towards the farm
are not generally quaUfied to win suc

cess there." T.ra1n�. is ,necessary'
and, 88 a general rule, these cUy peo
ple cannot get it. �ientl�c methods'
are necessary and tbe.e 'a,e partially.
if not wholly, beyond the mature
farmer of today. T�e hoPe of the
future then lies in the training of the
boys and girls. '

As the. fanners coutltute the larg·,
,est, wealthie,st aDd most Jmportant
class of ciUzens there cim � no good
reaSOB urgec.J' why thefio' chndren
eould not halOa a little of· special
training for the future business.
Perhaps the only fault which (!Ould

he found In the law aa worded Des
in. ,the meager requirements of the
teachers themseJves. The framers of
this law seemed to think that the
third grade teacher wllo may not
have had any previous experience in
farming, can gain all necessary
knowledge from the few text books
available. ThJa Is hardly possible but
the effort wlll be in the right direc
tion and Will 40 good to both teaoh
ers and pupDs. The tendency wm be
to train the boys and girls towards
the farm lnstead of away from. It as

lilOW.

RAISE THE CALVES.
Of one thing the fanner of the corn.

belt may be assured. That thing is
the fact that the beef supply of the
future must come from the farms.
IThis does not mean Simply that the

beef cattle must be fed out on the
fanns. It means that" they must be
produced there as welL The beef de
maJ;ld must continue .,to grow as the

. PQpulatioll grows. The dayS of cheap
beef'on the open ranges or the gr�at
ranches.1s pract:.:=,Uy gone and the ·re·

markable prices commanded by the.
thinnest of stockers and feeders dur
ing the winter markets

.

all point to.
the fact that the cattle supply must
be produced as well as fattened on the
corn belt farms.
In meeting this condition Kansas is

especJally favored. With her bound
lesa nelda of corn and alfalfa she has
the cheapest of balanced ,rations with'
which to produce the best of baby
beet
Cattle are needed on every farm in

.
Kansas, not only because of the
money they will mllke when sent to
market but because they are manufac
turing machines to which the farmer
can sell his cOrn and alfalfa at a

greater profit than upon any other
market and also because they are

manufacture1'll of the best known gen
eral fertilizer and this Is needed in
quantities upon every farm. The
Kansas fanner can l'aiBe better cattle
than he can buy and these are what
will bring the money. The day is not
distant when the main supply of beef
wIn come from the farms and the
Kansas farmer who raises his own

�attle instead of merely fiDlshing
them will not only have the advan
tage or breeding the best, feeding
upon the best known. feeds, market
ing his corn and alfalfa in hi. own

feed lots and producing quick matur
In� baby beef but he Will have estab
lished at home the beat poIIsible fer
tilizer plant which he 80 badly needs.

JA JA .- .

The last legislative budget for our
educational lnatltutions appears large
to some perhaps but it is really mea

ger as co� with the needs. Po
litical and inQustrJal conditions indi
cate ._ period of unusual unrest
a)JJong', the people and the "back to
the. farm" slogan 1& one of Its manI
featatlou. The purpose behind this
slogan Is gOOd but it must fall of, re-

.

suits because of lack of prop�r train
ing on the part of those who most
need to benefit by it.

. I have just read your el,)lgranunatic front page article appreciative
of and 'complimentary to the eow. This is one of the best things that

has ever been .aid of this useful animal in the same number or
words. I am cliPlling it to l'epubUah in our trade paper which circu

lates generally throughou� the southwest, aDd in dolDg so I trust 1
am doinc no riol� to the old reUahle KAlf8AB FASMEB, whIch by the
way I see la pow.IDg beauWully.-A. L. 'Spouler, Sec'7. Hutchinson.
Kaa..



Heavy
I am, I think, what may be termed

an average Kansas farmer, not ph,.
sically or mentally, but in the kind

and Tariety of fliI:m work that I per

form in a year.
There are a great many who farm

more acres' than I do and a great
many who farm less, but cutting out

the larger ranches where large breed

ing operatfons are being carried OD

as well � large farming operations.
the kind and variety of work per

formed on my 320 acres is about that

of the average stock and grain
farmer.
In addition to raising wheat, corn.

oats and alfalfa,--I also raise hogs and

horses and in the whiter feed cattle. I

generally have on hand during the

winter months about 100 head of cat

tle in the feed lots, from 100 to 200

Jiead of bogs and my horses range in

number from 15 to 25 stallions, mares
and col�. Whenever I take a retro

spective view of what I have been do

ing for a year I see that the routine

of work that the horses have gone

through has included about every

thing that could be found on a Kan

sas stock and grain farm. I There has

been plowing, dlsking; harrowing,
listing, drilling, harvesting,. corn cut-.

ting, corn husking, hauling manure.

hauling grain to market, cutting and

stacking hay, hauling feed and the

numerous other jobs that are found

on· every farm in this state such as

mine Is.
Several years ago when I began

farming operations for myself I had a

• rather mixed lot of work animals. It

included mules, drivers, some rather.

light draft or what I· suppose would

be classed on the horse market as

wagon horses and a few heavier

horses, these latter mostly geldings,

weighing from 1,600 to 1,750 pounds.

It was about this time that the de

mand for horses was Insistent. Horse

buyers swarmed into the county and

it wasn't long until my stock of

horses and mules, small to begin with

anyway, was pretty well depleted.
What I had left, I observed was

either. light drivers or light draft

horses. These the buyers left me but .

bought all the heavy: stuff readily
enough.
As my work must be done by my

aelt and my hired help I soon found

that anything on the driving order

failed to fill· the bill. In the fir;

place this kind of a horse was gen

erally too spirited to be handled by
any but the most trustworthy men

E:lse it would soon be ruined. In the

second place it required too many

horses of this kind to pull the ma

chinery used nowadays. I couldn't

r;et help up early enough to properly
care for 60 many horses and get
ready, In time to do a day's work In

the field, and In the third place either

th� hired help or myself had this kind

of ahorse on the road too much after

a day's work, f(lr the good of the

horse, the help or myself.
I soon found it was no easy matter

to replace the horses I had sold with

younger ones as desirable as I had

expected and I concluded that I might
as well raise some of my own work

stock, especially as It seemed the

time had again arrived when any sur

plus would find a welcome market.

But it wa� the heavy stuff, other

tbi�g8 being equal, that t�� market

dema�ded and I wanted to mse what.
I could sell. Could I do the work as

profitably with the heavy mares as

with lighter draft mares or would the

lighter mares earn more than enough
extra to pay the difference in the

market value of their colts and the

colts from the heavy mares? I be

lieved that I could do all the work

necessary and do It well with heavy
mares and have colts to sell that

would bring the higher price and I

now feel; after several years' expert
eaee, that my reasoning was sound.

I would, I belleve, make a serious

mistake if I were to go back from

heavy mares to lighter ones for my

own work.
My mares, with one or two excep

tlons, range from two-vear-olds

weighing from 1,450 to 1,000 pounds
to aged mares that weigh from 1,800
pounds to a little better than a ton.

They have raised spring colts, now

coming yearlings that weigh better

than 1,000 pounds and yearllugs colts,
now comlng two-year-olda that weigh
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nearly 1,400 pounds, and In a short

time I will have another crop of foals,
I hope, the same proportions. While

raising these colts the mares have

done all my farm work, having
parted over a year ago' with the last

gelding or mule I owned.

As work horses there are a good
many reasons why I prefer them to

lighter horses for my kind of work

aside from the fact that they produce
foals that grow Into larger horses and

bring more money in the horse mar

kets.
In the first place owing to their

weight three of them will do easier
In the field, what four lighter horses

will do. I can run the lister with

three horses when it will require four

lighter horses to do the same amount

of work, three on the binder Instead

of four, one on the hay stacker In

stead of two, and two will pull a six

foot cut mower easier than a lighter
team will handle a five foot cut. I
haven't so far run across the manure

spreader that one team of good heavy
Percheron mares can't swing along
easily when the ground isn't so soft

that the wheels of the spreader slip.
In the feed lot nothing has been

found so satisfactory to me as a pall'
of these big, docile, easy moving, 11.1-

most human creatures. All this

means economy In time, labor and

equipment.
-

The help can get a 3 horse team

ready for work quicker and handle it

more easily in the field than it can a

four horse team and the saving of

half a set of harness equipment is

something nowadays.' Owing to the

weight of the heavy mare she will not

be subjected so frequently to the

heavy strains In doing the ordinary
farm work that the lighter one will

be subjected to, thereby making less

liable the loss of a foetus.

The heavy mare is by her very na

ture doclle and teachable, steady and'

true and will not subject her worker

to the Irritation so frequently the

case with the light, high strung mare, ,

not of the strictly draft J,breed. She

will not therefore be ab'lilled by any

help tbat has a spark of love lor a

horse In him. Being of a quiet and

somewhat sluggish disposition �he
will naturally give a more abundaBt

flow of milk for her young and keep
in shape on less food f(lr her size
than a lighter, more nervous one.

On.e. of the principal objections
urged against this class of work

mares Is that they are too slow, can't
be trotted out (In the road, won't turn
corners quick enough or do other

things principally charged against
their action. We all know the fable

of the hare and tortoise and which

one of the twit"won out, We do too

much rabbit farming in this state and

sometimes I think too much lung
farming also. However, you wlll be

surprised after working heavy mares

a while at how much work they can

turn (I\1t and how quick they can

move areund if bred for action as

well as for �ize and properly broken

and handled. We must remember

that it isn't weight alone that counts,
we must get conformation and action.

The big horse, if properly bred and

properly broken, will surprise you

with his long business stride. He

doesn't 11ft his feet as often ali a

shorter, smaller horse but he doesn't

need to for as a rule one of his steps
equals about one and a half of some

of the smaller variety and if neces

sary he can be put into a pretty com

rortabte trot without any damage be

Ing done.
'Another objection sometimes raised

against the heavy brood mare is that

she will not stand the heat as well as

lighter ones. My experience is that

this is largely a matter of care and

proper feeding. Of course I . would

not be so foolish as to argue that any

mare can carry a colt, suckle a foal
and do as much work as a mule or

gelding. The worth of the colt will

more than recompense for any differ

ence there may be between the two

classes so far as the value (If the

work performed is concerned, but if

during the summer's work a little ex

tra care is taken it is surprising what

an amount of heat a heavy, sound
mare can stand.

Take a barrel ot water along to the
field for the horses as well as a jug
of water for yourself and after turn

Ing their heads to the w"ind you give
them a drink every time you take one

yourself or every time you 011 the ma

chine. You will be surprised what an

effect it will have on the team. In ad
dition to keeping them fresher In the

field the horses will not gorge them

slves at the tank when they come in
and be In much better shape inter

nally to handle their feed. This is an

old practice and (If course not origi
nal with me. Plenty of good water,
In my opinion, never hurt a horse if
it could have it whenever it wanted it
and before it became half tamlshed.
The tline consumed in putting the
water on the wagon In the morning
and giving' it to the team in the field
will not exceed a haJ� hour-a day and

this wllljnore-than be made up in the
extra amount of work the team will
perform aDd the lessened number of
calls from the veterinary for treat

ment for colic and kindred forms of
Indigestion. '

Being of a quiet disposition these

big mares are easily put into shape
f(lr market whenever one Is 'ready to
cash them In. They have an Immense
reserve power that is seldom entirely
'Called into use in doing the ordinary
farm work such as I have described

and so their work Is really little more

than good exercise. This makes them

War
susceptible to feed and When
cooler fall weather comes they
readily be fattened for sale anywb
on a surprisingly small amount
grain if given regularly and in
proportion.
One reason given by many fa

who refuse to attempt to raise Colla
that they are dependent on hir�d b

'

f(lr the greater part of their w
They say the loss from the abUse
their mares w.ould be greater
their revenues from colts. On ex
tiona]]y large farms and ranc'
where the sole object Is to do all
work posatble and push, every
and everybody to the limit this
ment may be well founded. But It
not true at all on the diversified
of from 80 to 640 acr-es.

My own experience, and I hire
siderable help In, a year, has
that the better my horses have
and their equipment, the better
I have had. In fact it is no unu

thing for a man who has 'worked
me to stop me In town or when
meets me on the road after our

tract has expired and Inquire pa
larly about every horse and colt
the place and ev-en at intervals
back for the express purpose or
lng the mares and colts. Sev
times when I have sold teams, fo
help or the help then working for
would ask how I could part with
favorite team or express the Wish
they could have been the purch
Put the matter right up to the

man. Give him a big, good 100
w-ell matched team, equipped with
right kind of harness, well fitted
him understand that he is assu'
a responetblltty, that While you e

'

him to do a day's work, you will
'

preclate his care of the team and If"
is made of the stuff that good help
made of your only worry need be
he will, If such -

a thing Is pos
take too g(lod care of them.
Good teams and good equlpm

have an advertising value for.
farmer and for the community
which he lives that cannot be

'

mated. If business corporations
look at everything from the d

standpoint can afford to spend
money for good teams, not only
their work but for their advert�

ablUty as well, why can't we,
'

raise them, afford to keep some of
best at leas't. And it Is really au

Ing how much Interest your in
not directly concerned about stotk
farming, will take in your horses

you try to have good ones, They
be elated at your successes and

pathlze with you when you have

.

ures. I have had more heartfelt
grets expressed at the loss of a

from a well known brood mare t

at the loss of a. whole crop of feed
grain.
However, I would not advise

one who has not had considerable
perlence to plunge at once fnlo

business (If using heavy mares for

farm work and raising colts f

them. My suggestion would be to

first buy one pair of heavy rna

pure breds are my choice, work t

a year and raise their colts: He

know by that time how he lilies tb

and if satlstactory he can purelt
more of the same kind late!', If

pure breds he buys it will pay

well to see that he not only gets.
pedigree with ev.ery horse but

that he gets a horse with evel'l'

gree, A bunch of papers witb J
horses Is a sorry combination'lI vi
grades are far preferable,

a

purchased a good pall' of mares

him look well to the care of theDlIDU
their colts. No one ever made

all
of a success of raising pigs o�:lr
unless he gave the sows and rod
ters or the cows and their Pbt
some time, attention and thol;g art
We farmers need to study tie

tb
horse raising and handling nlo: tb
oughly, give more attention, feed
care and comfort, watch tl�:n' ua�
and above aU keep then

f 1 b
clean and sanitary, Help U

f

from farm and stock journalS, [11
Inary bulletins and bulletin� ���
rlcultural co]]eges-some

0
• o\fll

of these latter come from oll�VISCO
Ieges and the University of lencet
-some good books and eXper use
neighbors will all be fot�1 fBI
The acquaintance of the DC

ted
narian should also be cuitiva

'

Is usually; a w1111ng adviser,
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'A COMBINATION everybody is talking
about. DavidBradley !1<.ua/;ty-for eighty years the standard,
and Stars,Roebuck alld Co.Prices-one profit, factory to con
sumer. The skill of eighty years' experience in farm

implement manufacture united with the most economical

distributing methods known.

trYour. interest in our �)Urchase of the oldest and largest
farm implement factory In the world selling direct to the

consumer lies in the remarkable price reductions we have

made on the famous David Bradley tools.
No.1 David Bradley Flat Drop Forc. Drop

Coni Plant.. .

Wltbo'ldi
OheckBower.

ClompleW, ...
Dluatrate4.

Tried _taDd pep
teeted tuongb thJrtT
7e a r. of !levu••t
teBts. The planter
theeveryday farmer
caa UBC day in and
day out and always
depend upon its do
Ing accnrate work:
Handles any size or
sh a pe or kernel,
graded or ungraded.
butts or ttpa, with
unfalling accuracy,
insuring a greater
percentage ot fnll
lilllB than an,. other
planter made.

The David Bradle,. patent FORCE DROP alone Ss a teature. which places

Bradle,. planters ahead or all other'; but there are other teatures, such as ex

treme BI_pllcUy, which contribute to ease ot operation; BtaDch, hODeBt COD

stl'uctloDiJlnd the use of higb qnaUcy materials 'throughout, eliminating brenk

age and aclays. These featUres all combine to make the Bradley an unfailing,
e-rerlast1ng planter and the one tor any tarmer to buy. .

The No. 15 Edge Dl'op PlanteI'. the latest David Bradle, product, Is designed
for the tatmer wbo sorts and grades bis seed, determine( to make every kernel

('ount. It ·has the tamons Bradle,. force drop eombmed with more up to date

and desh:�ble teatures thlUl JOn find in any edgedrop planter ot other make.

([Refer to our big General Catalog for pictures, complete descriptions
and prices of DlI:vid Bradle;y: plows, ha�ws, fllanteri,. c:ultivators, etc.,
the farm-tools backed bY eighty years of knoWing how; ·or send today
for our Book of

'David Bradley Farm Implements. ,..

We·caD a\way. lapply pI'Omptly:any repair part ·for an,. Bradley
Implemeill, no matter when or where bou.ht.

�
.

.

"_'-=--SEARS.ROEBUCKm1�-·--__'

FARMOGERM
Hlgh�Bred NitrogenGathering Bacteria
Increase.Crop. and Makes PoorSoli Good SOli
You will .urel,. plant Bome ot the crep. known as legumes, such as garden·an. field

peu aDd b9!Uls, alfalfa;, all. t.he clOVer.. aill",e, vetch. etc. With all theBe crops you may .

UBe lI'armogerm. And that will mean not only a bumper crop this year, but 8011 eo rich

In nUl'St_ that It will produce soveral big yields of _)' crop without more nltroge", fer

tlUser helD": needed. Becau.. lI'armogerm IDoculates the soil with nitrogen-gathering

bacteria of strong vltallty, IIpeclally !>red up to .. bleh state ot nitrogen-fixing power.

They tnereaae rapidly ID the 8011 and plant roots, by the millions, and draw nitrogen

from tbe air, teedine It to the crowing crop and storing It ·In the 8011 for future «:rop8.

Farmogerm. will cut your fertilizer bills In

��rI:en�la\:.:I�.psr::: y"oU: I���!�fro� ��:a� aNetter Thall
Who have used it an4 know. Hlgb authorltle. It.... of
recommend It. It II gual'BnteM to be rlgbt. Sod.
It .. Bead7 For 111e. Just mix with water and

moisten seed or spray over soli or young- plants. ·at fraction of CCBt

It IDsurell larger yield. greater food value, earl- and Ilibor. A<.cord

ler maturity. When ordering, state what crop Ing to GoverDment

you want to teat.
figures. a crop well

. Acre Size, n.Oo--Oal'den Sbe, aGe.
Inoculated wit h

Why spend mO;Jey for expenstve nitrate ter- nitrogen-gathering

tlllzens and for spreading wheD you oa!! put
bacteria will leave

more nitrates In your soli thaD croPII can UBe
In the 8011,· for

In aeveral seasons at tlie Jow cost ot $2.00 an !.':!�::'t �'i'P:Va1J�
acre and practically DO ex&1'8 work. ble nitrogen equal
WRITE TODAY FOR BOOK·. LJ You have to trom 800 to l,OOG

nothing to lose an. perhapa· hundrt!tts of dollar. Ibs. of .nltrate of
to Ir8ln throngh a better and more economical d Y th
methOd of fertilizing. This IB the mo.t wonder-

80 a. et· e soda

lui development ot modern 8cI0l1••••0 farming.
would co. t you

I
w&o UO.OCl. 'l'be Bac-

nve.tlgate-that·s all we ask. terla will. cost you

EARP.THOMAS FARMOGERM CO. U:OO.·· Whlcl>: tor

Bloomfl.Jd, N • .J;
. YOuT ,.

'

ShearYour Sbeep
with .this Machine
Itmakes the lob Infinltel), easier than with die old

Iwul'-'" It takes die wool ..

ncnly allover tbebody. Itnever InJures
OS'mafms IbeepHkehandsbeusadtheeYeD

Dess 01 wode. done by this ID.iKhlnc nets you hom
lie to•worth lDontwoolDel'bead.

This Stewart Ball Bearing Machine No.9
is the only sbeep shearinK' machine ever made with ball bearfap throuChout aDd with

a baD. bearinil' shearin2 bead. It has all2'nDcatholD
the lOUd &ted aDd.made ,..

hard. They are allendosed In a dust aqd cUd

prool ileaJ'ca'ie where thoy run.constantly'iu
on.

It turns easiest 01 aU sbearilli' machines aDd

anyone can operate It and do ..ood work; AD.,
01 yourhelp can operatel�$ ·11 50wen (rom the very atart.

The price. aU complete'" •
'

wfthfourcombs and four' �

�y:ear�e�r�':nty 'o�r ·de�;', ;ind 12 and ire wfJl
.

ship C. O. D. for balance. Write today for copy
oa our free copyrlilhted book, "InstrUctions
aD Shearln� Sheep," by the 1eadID.
Ammc .... expert. DO IT NOW.

'THE 'FARM

but if. the Jand ftoods often and !'eo
mains wet and Is poorly drained, Ill!).
mus Inermls may not prove very SUc
cessful. I am mailing you a circular
giving further Information regarding
the seeding of Bromus Inennis.
If the land is wet and poorly drained

It ought to grow some of the grasBe8:
. which are better adapted to the mOle

A good fanning mill or grain grader ,.:humid climate. In eastern Kansas on

is a good investment. If you thl� . such land. I would recommend to seed

you can not afford one yourself you, ,,8 combination of timotby and red top
can combine with the nei�hbors a�d and AI.ike clover at the rate of about

buy one jointly•. It will pay for itself. six pounds of each per acre. HOll.
. ever, while such a combination �

Springtime is dip time, both in the .
grassee will make a good pasture. I·

city and on the farm. Horses that ��. would advise to include some Keu

clippetl,;dry off taat at night, wbich 18 tucky blue grass aDd a little white cJo.'

to be pr.eferred to standing in a heavy ver, BOW five or six pounds of blue·

wet coat ot hair.· -. ..
gras. with a pound of clover seed per
acre, in combination with the graSBII
named above.-A. M. TenEyck.

� No one is so rich that he can afford

to use poor seed and no one is too
-

poor to use the best.
.

Have you· tried a seed grader, and
if so with what benefits We should

like to .nave the experience of ow:

�ade�.: i.

If you marl{et the best everY year

and plant seed from that which 18 left.:
of course the crop wlll "run out." The

best seed is that which has been

grown 'Under your own �nditions aad

not that which is imported from a far

distant country.

The Germam.a are credited with

having: invented a process by which

rubber .ls made from the oil of soy

beans.: This oU 111 treated with nitric·

acid followed by alkaline solutions

and beating. The product Is very

tough and ·elastic and can be vulcaa

ized.

Th� . crop killers are already at

work' on the Kansas· wheat, crop. I

Funny how many times ·each year our,
-

wheat crop gets killed I\nd yet we go .

right;aiong making a IIving., . When

· ,you see a statement ·in .some eastern

paper' that the Kansas wheat crop is

ki1led�l or the corn crop is a failure,
·

:Just lIay nothing and remember that.

the f�ar of Ills is worse than the iUs

·we "enjoy."

A farmer. who Uves in Sbawnee

county put in some drain tile on ·hls

place 'some time ago eo that he could

make: the whole farm·work for him.

He now reports that the cost of the

tiling; was ·repaid by increased ·yield
in two ·years and he now .haa the en

larged capacity of his farm 'to draw

upon without further cost. He says

he ts inakhi'g 10 per cent each year·
on a valuation of $300 per acre.

Seedsmen of reputation do not

guarantee their seeds. Tbls would

be well nigh impossible. They do ex

ercise great care in the selection of
tbeir seeds and they frequently test

them. When seeds sold by such men

faii to genninate the cause may' be

entirely beyond their control and yet

they are very generally willing t(). re

place seeds which did not grow well.
· The sa·fest way is to always buy from
reputa�le dealers,

I am tlilnking of putting In some

cow-peas this spring .and would Uke

your 'adVice. How will' they do on

beavy· soil and when and how is the

best way to plant them. Please send

me Ihilletin on this subject.-Robt.
· Edit, P"Iymouth, Kan.

.

.
I am mailing yOU bulletin No. 160

on cow-peas. The. growing of cow

peas, ip your hea".,. soil should im

prove the soil texture and increase its

fertility. You may grow the crop· for
forag� ;or for seed; or you may: use it

·

.

for a catch crop after wheat or other

small grains and pasture it or plow
it under for green manure.

Yo�_;' will .. find, ytlur questions an

swere!J!: in the.�u»etl�wblch bas been

sent ,tRu.-� M.\,T�Yck.
ql •.

I b!tite a pf�ce: �f land that was at
one time an old river bed, but Is now

ftUed up quite a bit and the Boil Is a

heavy
-

gumbo. I would like to seed

this to. some kind of grass for pastUre
as it overflows very easily and it does
not pay to put It into a grain crop.
How would Bromus inermis do here in

Mltcbell county?-Al. Hicks, Beloit,
Kan.·
You may try seeding Bromus iner'

mls on the land which you describe

Bam Door Button.

In a recent number of the Kansa
Farmer one of your contributors de.
scribed a door button with an attach,
ment to keep it from being shaken
open. I think I can give your read
ers. a better or simpler one such as I
have .used for many years. From
what I could judge from the diagram
and description you give I would not

exchange.
I make my door button nearly simi.

lar ... to the common button as it is usu

ally made except that I make one side

.more slanting like the cut shoWi

. herewith. If the hole is made in th.,

middle· or a little above, it will never

· shake open.· If it works, loose it �
adjust itself the same as the one W1�
the weight that was described ID

·KANSAS FARMER..-A. M. Engle, De

troit, Kan.
Our- thanks are due for this sug-,

gestion. If made of suitable wood
this button will do the work. If the

wood is too brittle or the top is sloped
off: too much it might split when the

door slams or when stock pus�
against it. This is a trick WO,IO

knowing.
------------

Red Barn Paint 85 Cents per GallolJ

It is economy to use plenty of gaol'
paint, but it is poor economy to �'
too much for it. Our Red Barn P

I
at 85 cents per �lon. delivered,

In
·

gallon cans, will give fuJI value�.
your money. Guaranteed for sp�ea I

· ing
.

and lasting qualities, and I�OO
strong, live, bright, rich red, In!
could not buy a better Red Barn P�
If. you paid $2.00 per gall�D, af
price of 85 cents per gallon !D 5 ;ou
Ion cans, freight prepaid, gIves ooeY.
the best paint and saves the Dl

'00
for your pocket that others aSkal!rs'
to pay retail dealers', whOles et

prOfits and traveling men's heav1rusl
penses, This company is in DO

fa�
and sells direct to consumer at

shiP'
tory prices, freight prepaid o�blS 11
ments of 5 gallons or more.

t SUII'
paint season. Send order noC'"

0
FO�

flower Paint & Varnish 0"

Scott, Kansas.
_-

rtf
The spraying machine. orwa:�i»

pump can be utilized in white weil &I
or paInting farm buildings as busheS.
in spraying the orchardS, ros\J1li til!
potato patch and in dlsinfe�

I

peJII·
poultry house and the P�cb sod
These pumps don't cost III

tney are worth a lot.
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friends states, that a

ourr who recently went to
e
'some cheap land, 'wrote

bU�ffect that be could see
C

d less milk, more river'!!·
all f th
t

. and can see ur er

\�:{n in any country I was

to"�ge Charges. .

OJltlel1t rrom western Kan
interestmg case as fol

�11�l'ch 4 I received a postal
fl'OIH the railway agent

t he held a consignment of
nle at the depot. The pos

stamped 2:30 p. m-, March

stoffice, but it was dated

the railroad station. When

freight the agent charged
day's storage, which l paid
st Does the date which

uts 011 the notice or that

OIl it by the postmaster
the rules that the railway
ill charge storage after 48

sence of any knowledge of

lling on such a case, the
would apply. This Is to

bat the time when storage
uld begin should be reck

the time the notice is
e hands of the postal au

· the railroad agent, and
e when he Indicates In his
n the notice, nor yet the
ed OIl it by the postmaster
lat tel' is the time of its re

his office. If one were to
by correspondence,' and

er 'of a price through the
offer would be binding un

cepterl or rejected by the
· Such acceptance woul'l
he time the letter contain
placed in the hands of the
I officials and not from the
lIer might receive the let-

Runs Out.
mplalnts are registered
s sections of the state to
hat their Kaflr is funning
t Is failing to mature as

formerlv did. The reason

argely due to the fact that
rs try to grow the grain
or their seed and forage
y wish to feed the fodder
lng the seed, and hence
t before the Raftr has mao

rain thoroughly. Conse
st of the seed used in the
mature and does not pro
I crops.
absolutely no reason why
not ('\,('11 be made to rna-

·

than I hey now do by stm
attention to the selection
we are selecting seed of
her reason why the sor

ivlng unsatiafactor-g yields
because of the fact that
careless in the growing
hat is to say, they often
in fields adjoining other
f sorghums, broomcorn,
·'Which cross readily during
, and hence a mixture Is
hat matures at different
also that grows very un
this slation this past sea
duced from black hulled
Upwards of sixty bushels
of splendid grain, and we
del' from same for $2 a
From 0111' other variety,

e Ilrodllced about fifty-fivehe acre, with fodder equalduced from black hulled
, and which sold at $2 a

b°;n. farmers over the stat.e
tal�ed Reed from the sta

�eela\J)' from down In the
IOI'l'iR, LYon, Chase Mar

tnrl O"I�:e. Indicate that

l�\,� been highly satisfac-

}.� It y�:iS to plant good
K' Ja, dille, Professor of

. S. A. C.

The R:;;--
wh •

o rents should by all
fa far!l1 for the period of
POssIble. It will b b toWner fee

the 'In
o· the land and also

takean who rents. The
th� fa

more interest in

bette�rl�l and try to make
a be

ach year; having
rOducf�er state of cultiva
e first

g better the last
is to I;i _The renter, know
OBt ca

s adVantage to do
ses endeavor to do

he farm tl
y "" Slat are to rent
I .uen Wholllost al SP�c\llate and
a nice wa),s Rell If Mley

nl'ofit. Then the

.l\,.l1.1'll o n., I.' n.A .LV,,·,c, n:

renter half, to move and sometimes
when the mud is knee deep. This is
not encouraging to the renter and Is
very trying on- the :Q,erves of his wif.,.
Th''3 is why it Is 'the best pollcy to
rent if possible for a longer period
than one year. And It Is always the
best to have a written contract
drawn 'up between the land owner and
renter. It might save a lot of trouble
in some cases, especially where one
of the contracting parties might claim
a misunderstanding In a verbal eon-
tract. I have in mind now an In
stance that came under my observa
tion In which the land owner had the
renter to move out In midwinter when
the mud was hub deep claiming a mls
understanding in the contract. How
ever the good wife being a little ob>
stinate, declared that she would not'
move in such weather and deelarlnq
that they were to stay on the farm
until spring, even if the owner ...d
sell. But the buyer wanted imme
date possession. The owner of the
land stormed arid raved but the wife
remained obdurate. The husband was

..

sick In bed at the time. Finally the
land owner offered to pay them the
pitiful sum of twenty dollars to move

out, which the renter accepted rather
than have any more trouble and. they
loaded up, putting the sick man ou a

.

bed in the wagon, and started on a

five mile trip through mud, snow and
Ice .. So much for not having a writ
ten contract.-J. T. McCoy, Tunnel
Hill, Ill.

Principles of· Ventilation for Farm
Buildings.

(Continued from page 5.)
tained under favorable conditions
possibly five weeks without solid
food, five days without water, but
scarcely more than five minutes wltb
out air. We require daily scarcely 1.5
pounds of soUd food, about 6 pounds
ol water, but not less than 34 pounds
of air must be breathed. Of the 41
pounds of sustenance taken dally, 6
ounces leava the body by the allmen.
tary canal; 35 ounces by the kidneyS,
but 38 pounds are thro�n into the alII
we breathe, All but the ashes of fuel
PIlSS out the chimney with the used
air, but all of the carbon dioxide.
much of the moisture and all Clf the
breathed air are discharged into the
room and the stable, too often with
BO definite provision for their re
moval.
It may appear that the movement of .1

such large volumes of air through sta- �
bles and dwell1ngs is incompatible
with comfort a.nd economy as regards
warmth. It is estimated that a cow

gives Off from her body daily 76,133
British heat units, sufficient to raise
the temperature of 79,603 cubic feet ot
dry air through 50 degrees, or at the
rate of 3,316 cubic feet per hour. This
is only 226 cubic feet of air less than
has been taken as possible sufficient ,

for dairy stables. Only occasionally
.

is the outside air in the trnited States
as low as ZEn'O in temperature, thft
mean for January in WisconSin belug
about 15 degrees and a rise in temper
ature of 50 degrees above this would
give a stable temperature of 65 de
grees. Taking Jordan's estimate ot
the heat' given off by the cow dally,
and 3,543 cubic feet of air as the
amount needful hourly tor earh cow,
and supposing that the wbole heat so
generated is lost through the all', ,thili
heat is capacls of warming the uult
volume of air through 47.5 degrees, so
that air enterlng the stable at 10 de
-grees below �ero might havf.o its tem
perature raicE'J above freezing, or to
37.5 degrees.

.

In the dairy barn of the Wisconsin
Agricultural Experiment Station,
whose walls and ceiling are she �ted
with galvanized iron and therefore 1�11·
pervious to air I')xcept through teaks
about windows and doors, when the
outside temperatures were -2 de
grees, -18 degrees, -16 degrees and
-11 degrees, the average l'ttabla tem
perature was 47 degrees, 43, degrees,
·44 degrees and 44 degrees respective
ly, and the mean ail' movement
through the stable was 2.775 cubic
feet per hour per cow, hut this Is 767
cubic feet below the standard we have
assumed. Had the standard amount
of air passed through the stable, en

tering at the average outside temper
ature, or -11.75 degrees, its temper
ature would have been raised to a
little above 32 degrees. It Is guner·
ally desirable, at least for dairy sta·
bles, that the temperature should not
drop below freezing. There can, how·
ever, be no doubt, when it becomes a

question of choosing between low tem.
perature and pure air, that the pure
air should be taken.

Wh·a't,Does It Cost' To
" . .

Operate An 'Automobile?

THAT depends almost entirely on

the make of car you buy. The first
cost of some cars' is little, and the oper
ating, or second cost, is big. '

CJ The logical and safe thing is to consider the second, cost-
6rst and the first cost last. . :," _.,' ..

CJI In designing. in selecting material.' in manufacturing bv�t
land cars,.w� have spared no effort or expense to produce-:
cars that will give utmost service at the least possible expense. '

'.
.

... That our policy is correct is amply proven by the unparalleled succ�
of the Overland-the most economical car in the world both in first
cost and second cost.

tJ There are now about one thousand.Overland dealers. One of them
wants the opportunity to prove to you by actual comparison arid demOn
stration the full SIgnificance of the strong statement just made.

.

... Twenty-6ve thousand enthusiastic "

!

owners will vouch for the statement in, no uncertain terms. Below we

reproduce one typical, unsolicited expression. We have purposely select
ed from the mass the letter of a physician, because, of all men, he is the
one who must have an absolutely dependable, economical car for con

tinuous service-summer and winter, day and night.
, Indianapolis, Ind.

OVERLAND AUTO CO., Toledo, Ohio
Gentlemen-When I talked of buying an automobile more than a year ago there

was some many very important questions that no one was prepared to answer: They
were concerning the upkeep of the machine. I have kept a careful tabulated account
of mlj'ear'a expenae, and am glad to furnish )'ou with this information.

With the exception of ten day. sickJiesa lut winter, my machine hat beea run .. a
phy.ician runs a machine in hit 'practice acatteted allover the city, beaidet taking many
pleasure rides of evenings and some Sunday rides to adjoining country toWOl.

My sasoline COlt me for the year - - $59.67
Lubricating oil 8.65
Tranamiuion sreue 2.63
Anti-freeze Iluid - 3.25
Batlery cell. 4.25

This makes for the year an average of 21Xc per day for actual funning expemea.
Other expenses. including all supplies and mending tubes, tires, patches, etc:., ..

well as licenses and all expenset conneCted'with owning a machine, cost an ndditional
23Xc per day makins a total of 45c pet day. I have not heard of any car that com
paree with the Overlud in economy for upkeep.

Youn for the Overland,
W. R. STEWART, M. D.

... It is, of course, impossible for an, manufacturer to say how much it
will cost an owner to operate his car. There is a wide range of differ
ence in cooditiona and in drive". The very nature of Overlan& manufacturing methods
inawes a car that must perforce be efficient, reliable and economical. We know frlllm
our own e'lperiments and from the actual experiments of Overland ownelll that It offen
the(!le8test automobile value when purchase price is coOlidered and that it can be oF:!rateri
and maintained at leIS cost than any car of similar rating. We make five models, all
with bigh duty, quiet, four cylinder moto� trom 20 to 40 borae power. There are

twenty·two body styles. priced from $775 to $1675. This car shown below i, Model
51. with fore.doolll and center control, that IS to say, the shifting lever and emeqJelicy
brake lever are inaide the car m the center at the left of the driver. Notice OD other
f�re.door makes the levers are outside, prpving that the body is patched up with the
fore.doolll to meet the latest ideas. Modd 5 I has a thirty horse-pcwer, four cylinder
motor that is a marvel of efficiency, quietness and reliab�ity. Dual ignition. magneto and
battery. 110 in. wheel bate. seats live people, tires 34x3X in., three speeds reverse and
selective. Brakes internal expanding. external contracting,

. .,

Get in touch with the 0VEltLAND dealer nearest you and com
pare thU car 'luith others above this price. Write For 'Oatalog;

TheWillys-OverlandCompany
171 Central Avenue TOLEDO, OHIO

1
'
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Confiderice Accounts for the Great

Demand for the HUDSON "33"
the Industry began. They have always built good cars. They

are doing the same today. They carry out Mr. Comn's Ideas.

So In selecting the HUDSON "S8" you are selecting not merely'

the car that you see and drive. but a machine which e:o:presses

the training, skill a.n4 Integrity of an organlaation that i.!I known

wherever automobiles are used.

It Is remarkable that the majority of those who have bought

the HUDSON "33" knew a great deal about automobile values

: and yet they placed their orders without Investigating. the car.

They made their selection just as they would choose a doc

tor. a lawyer or an architect.

With all their knowledge of automobile values, t�'!y were

more willing to place their confldence In the skill and experience

of the man who designed the car and the company that built It

· than they were to trust their own judgment.

It Is not remarkable that they have done this. They knew

trom previous experience the character of cars that Howard E.

Comn haa designed. 1I(any of these persons knew, from having

driven' his earlier cars, the character of workmanship his asso

clates. put Into his automobiles.

Confldence guides your decision In choosing aily article yoU

·'.buy. You must buy an automobile, therefore juilt as an Inex

perienced person chooses a diamond or entrusts his life tc a

physician or'a surgeon whom he knows only by reputation.
, , Howard E. Comn Is known by the work he has done, to

practically every man In the autornobtle trade. Men In the

garages speak his name In connection with some device on an

·
automobile, julU as an electrtclan refera to the name of Thomas

A. Edison. or as surgeons .refer to the Mayo Brothers.

The HUDSON "SS" Is built under Mr. Comn's direct super

vision by the same aiIIIoclates who have been wltli him ever since

Simplicity The KeJ'llote
Simplicity Is evident 'In every detail of the HUDSON "S8."

The number of parts used Is 900 less than In the average car.

Oiling places can be reached without Inconvenience or soil-

Ing the clo.thlng.
Moving parts are all enclosed and dust-proof. This Includes

the valve mechanism. which Is e:o:posed In practically all Amer

Ican ca....

The frame Is heavier than Is used on any other car ot Its

weight.

Wheels are stronger than are ordinarily used.

Springs are so designed that they are practically unbreak

able, yet are easy and flexible.

Don't these facta make ycU want to see the HUDSON "8S"?

Write tor complete detailed descriptions and address of your

nearest dealer.

The Torpedo
The HUDSON "38" 18 turnlshed In three types: a Touring Car at '''00, a Pony Tonneau at ,14110 and t.he Torpedo at

'11100. These prices Inetude complete equipment with dual Ipltlon system. Incluclln&, BOIIClh mapeto, mobalr to..

Prest-O-Llte ps tank, PI and oR lamps, tools, repair kit, etc.

See the Trlangle on the Radiator

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
6016 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Quick Resulb SelliDg Poultry
aDd Eggs For Hatching

Read these 'letters from some ad-
· verUsers using the columns of KAN-
· BAS F"-BMEB this season.

i If you are not advertlalng your

: surplus stock and eggs for sale in
·

these. pages, you are not getting !loB
much NET out of your stuff as you

can get and should have.
lI'rom my last advertlaement In KANSAS

FARMER, costing $1.40, I sold about ,50
worth of R. C. Reds. whlclh I consider very
good. Be INre and send me copies of the

KANSAS FARMER tor the two months. The

I..t time 1 did not receive .. single COpy but

I Imew my advertisement was being printed
from the replies that came In.-lin. 111. A.
Bee8, Eaporla, Kan.. MlU'(Ih e. 1811.

ODe Beet In 21 Papers.
I have ads In 21 different publications and

In checking up find the XANE.'AS lI'AR1UIIR

amonll' the very belllt; have UHd the adver

tising columns of KANSAS FARMER for

the last three summers and find It keeps
the hens hustling to keep up with order..

11(,. e:o:perlence hIut Ihown me that It pay.

to adverti.!le what you ba.ve got--u&e a lib

<:,.1 supply of prlnter's tnk.-Fr� Kelm,
8aeca, KIID•• Mr:rclt 13, 1811.

Nt:yer &ada QuIck Be&a1t..
Permit me to £'ay that I recently moved

to Kansas and only used an ad for thretll

I_ues In the KANSAS FARMER. It en

tirely sold an my Btock offered tor sale and

now most every mall I ant obliged to return
or4ers I cannot till. I have been a breeder

of tine steck for 18 years and have adver

tilled In vul01l.8 papers fer year,. I am

obliged to .ay 1 have never had such In
stantan"ous results as I had In the poultry
ad referred to.-F. E. 'Ventz, Burllncton,
Xu .• ;llareb 14, 1911.

Prejudice sometimes keeps persons
from doing themselves m8iny a good
turn. Because you have never adver
tI.ed your stock or eggs in KANSAS
li'.&BMEB is no reason why you should
DOt begin now. It Is a gOOd lead, to
fOllow those adverttaen who have
proved the value of theae eolUDllUl.

The, dernanc1 til In excess of a _sl
ble supply. There are aal� eDoash
to take an the 811I'Plas 70U have and
more too.
Bell In a market that Is not ovel'

et.ocked. Advertise hi KANSAS II'ABlI.
- lend for special poultry rates.
8tart your ad next )fIeek. Address
KAlrIAS 1'...... Topeka. Ka&

s. C. BIft Orpilgt•••
Excl.sivel,

Remember I won tlnot on pen at. Topeka
1911 show against' 12 competing pens;
allo won at the other leading Shows of

tl)e co.untl·Y. I have the large, heavy
boned kind. Spnd tor my 1911 mating
list thRt· will tell s ou Rll about them; am
now ready to 8ell you egg. for hatching.

EV.RETT HAYES
R. l!". D. No.4,

Hiawatha, Kansas

RIST'S REID'S YELLOW DENT
SEED COBN.

\\'rlte for my Circular giving Reterences,
High Yields, Tests, PrIzes Won and Guar

antee ot my Seed.
FR.UIK J. RIS,)".

Rlchardaon cOllnty. Unmboldt, Neb.

MAKE HAY EAsy
Two boys can with •
Kounl Galvanl&ed Steel
Rake Loader; Unload
er: &'tacker; Bam-Fill
er. It will 1118(1 your
shocks; It will pla.ce
"ay where wanted.

W. KOUNS,
West North St.,
Sallnn. Ka_.

BleND ZS CKNTS

I . Ii. Hi is 'Ai ,."'tt:4
'''111 mall you this four pia It, round

braltl.ed Watch main, ld Inchu long,
l1nllreakable; money returned If net sat_

Isfied. Adires8

C. MARSHALL Sl\IITH,
128 HomClltead Street, Baltllnore, Md.

Don't MI.. It.

Never In the history of KANSAS
J'AaJOa have we been able to offer our
readers such a wonderful bargain as

fa offered in our great combination,
tully described on page two of tAla
issue. You posltlvely could not bay
a collection of grape vines such as we

are dering you for a considerable
more money than the Whole combina
tion costs. Be sure to read eve'tfl
Word of � moat remarkable der.

We sell Michelin, Morgan &. WriGht,
Continental, Imperial, Fisk, Diamond,

, Goodyear, Shawmut, Hartford tires at

CUT PRICES for SPOT CASH.

Standard
Size. Price.

a8ll3 ,14.66
30x3 15.711

aO:o:I% 111.11

Ill:o:S% 2••••
84x3% .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 26.20
�x4 83.011
81x' 14.21
82:0:' 86.60

Ib4 '" 36.8t'
84:0:4 88.00
84:0:4 % 48.10
Blixt ••••••••••••••••••.• 38.15
26x8* •••••••••••• , ••••••• 29.05
86:0:4 •••••••••••.•••••••• 40.40

aax4 '-i •••••••.•••.•. ' ••••• , 51.00
aSxli S2.55

OUR
PBlCIC.
410.40
11.88
16.20
n.n
18.15
:il1.n
21.'0
22.1;0
23.60
28.00
SO.O'
28.00
15.1i0
30.00
31.!8
84.C'�

All Guaranteed Fresh
1911 Construction

Terms:
Expr�B.
spectlon.

Cash with order, or C. O. O.

Tires shipped subject to in-

ATLAS TIRE COMPANY
8U Wyandotte, KanSIl,S City.
Long Distance Phone 4436.

In sowing for permanent pasture we

would include the seed of every grass

that is known to do well in the local

ity. One of the best pastures we ever

saw was made in this way and, al

though. it was heavily pastured
throughout· the season, there was al
ways plenty of grass and no weeds.
)JromuB lri�UB and English blue
grass do not receive the attention the.,.
deserve in some sectlons.

Alfalfa s'eed harrowed Into wheat in
the spring would seem to be a prac
tlce which has much to r.ecom�nd it.

When the wheat Is harvested the flrst

cutting of alfalfa Is aiso saved in the
straw and tbls greatly Increases the
feeding value of the straw. In east�
ern Kan� � D}ethod Is v.ery sUI)
ce_tal.

MartI
Make Farm. Pr6duce Prot!taln FortUit
It Is strange at this y�

with the intelligence we'll'
pIe boast of, that SUCh a q
essarlly should be brOught
cusslon at a meeting of fa
But when you notice a

through th'e country the 'Wi
fertillty of the soil through
properly manage our farm
feel it our duty to introdu
ject for discussion and a�
possible, why It Is We Dow
duce thirty to forty bUshel!
per acre. When We recelv!4
from the Indians We raiSed
eighty bushels.
When the land Was new

250 to 300 bushels of potat
to 100, there certainly Is a
the difference in prodUCtion
same land. If so, is there I
Some of our lands have

in corn for twenty years
wlll not say farmer, told'
raised corn continuously on
ground for twenty-six yean
result that he started Wtu
.eventy to eighty bUshels
and closed with twentY.five'
This is an extreme case,

general way we do not b
duce what we did In prev
Our yields of grain are dee
til it is not one-half what It
or forty years ago. We m
our system of farming or
tance we wlll leave our ch
be badly worn out farms.
History shows that when

tion exists the land Is rob
fertility until it becomes
worthless.
You may farm a piece �

a term of years putting
year the entire product
land in straw and grain
and feed lot. You will hi
nothing to the fertility 01
would 'be simply holding Ita
If you wlll raise clover on�

time on this land, you will
fertlllty -to the soli, the c

ing nitrogen from the I

where there, is an abundant
The four elements that

on are nitrogen, phospb
and lime. The first con
and we are short on It.

supplle(l by using red
plowing under the second
turing ·it.
-My way of farming Is II

elover. every five years 01

ground and leave it two y
ture it the second year tb

with corn for two years,
kind of small grain and s

clover, manuring the land
sow small grain and clover.
A safe ba'sis of the bat

farming is the increase pi
tfon of nitrogen In the soli
tem ot mixed farming;
Is grown, crops rotated,
kept and all the manure

plant food is kept in tbe
able condftfon a maximum
be secured. By all meaDS

-liberally and never miss I

the seed fs flfteen dollall
BOW clover just the sam��
fifth of your cultivated 1l1li

Keep all the stock you can

are compelled to buy SODll

and then utlllze the DI

then throwaway your list!!·

greatest source or the

solI that has ever been In!

Stop all the wasbes
woven wire fencing aero�
and rock or straw agalDB
form a dam.
In addition to IncreasJnl

ber of domestic anlmrVS 011

We must pay more aHen

minous crops and to
01

Which provide a suppl� JI
the solI. Legumes sue

talfa, etc., are especlall�tb
cause of the fact that
certain solI bacteria. tbe)
draw their supply of 0

the air. 01
The stubble and roo!V!

aous crop frequently Ilbe
fiuftlclent nitrogen for

crop that follows.
The reason these le

ed
bave such a markedd�rtDl
in many cases on

n b
In the fact that nltrOgeopet:
stituent of the soil P�d
of the decaying plant
ter In the solI. far!11ed
When soils are tteo

years without anY a
tnat!

fertility this orga.���geo
out and the

. nearl1
hellee Dltrorel1 IS

1
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The Same Apples in the Middle of the Barrel That Appear on Top
Keeping Faith with tile Public, in Short-That's �hat it Means

here rWould NEVER, COULD Never
.

Have Been Otherwise
This 11th'

�

Dinmond· Acknowledged
\

Year of TIRES Supremacy
ut it means MORE than this! CONSIDER! ANALYZE! The. One fact that Diamond Tires were the FDlST MOTOR TIRES MADE .

IN AMERICA' would not have kept them in the FOREMOST RANK BEYOND ONE SINGLE SEASON.
Ask your own INTELLIGENCE Whether sclentlflo developmOJ(t with

GREATE8T MILEAGE, always the thlnlil to be achieved, means mQ� than
NOVELTIE8 In shapes and treads and ".Iz..," or'

r

any·. so-called: 'talking
pointe that, no matter how much advertised, have no 'merlt of real e,rlclency
which will bear the analysis of even the EXPERIENCED LAYMAN.,.

The Diamond stralght-side tire 18 TH'E BE8T OF ITS. KIND, A�'1J ALL
DIAMOND TIRE8 ARE 8CIENTIFICALLY CORRECT IN 8IZE. :

DIAMOND TIRE 'PROPORTIONS as well as Diamond tire construction,
have been determined by engineers who understand the PROBLEM8 IN.
VOLVED and whose experience Is more extensive than is possessed' in any
other tire factory in America.

POINTS FOR ADVERTISING purposes are not the basis of any part ot
Diamond tire construction, nor do ·they enter into ANY OF THE CALCULA.
TIONS OF OUR ENGINEERS. Sa-called "oversize" tires giVe you nothing
-nothing whatever. that'cost the manufacturer, a penny or is of ANY VALUE
TO YOU� .

.. WHA, WE WANT YOU TO KNOW with regard to Diamond tires is that
they offer. you BETTER rubbed, MORE RUBBER, THICKER TREADS
TitlES THAT WI.LL LAST LONGER, PUNCTURE LESS EASILY, STONE.
BJ�.UISE RAR�LY-TH.INGS THAT COUNTI NOT the immaterial, the ad
vertising novelties, the FALSE AND MISLEADING TALKING POINTS THAT
CAN DELIVER YOU NOT A THING IN ",ILEAGE.

SERVICE-THAT IS WHAT WE ARE SELLING. To assist In supplying
It quickly to all, we are opening Service Stations in all sections-49 DIFFER.
ENT CITIES-any of which wlll give you prompt attention on every inqu!i'Y,
claim or requirement. Your dealer wlll be able to get you immediately any
alie or type ot Diamond tire-casing Or tube-for, pleasure cars or commer
cial cars.

YOU CAN HAVE GOOD TIRE SERVICE. WE VENTURE TO 8AY
ALSO THAT WITH THE REDUCED PRICES ON DIAMOND TIRES NOW
IN EFFECT, THAT EVEN THE MANUFACTURER OF LOW·PRICED CARS
WI,LL -NOT NOW RESI8T FURNISHING THEM IF YOU SPECIFY DIA.
MOND AND STAND FIRM.

I' "Diamond." on a Tire or In our atatements· does not mean to you
00 APPLES ALL THROUGH THE BARREL"-and that TRIFLING WITH

R CREDULrry ha. never betln a part of the DIAMOND POLICY, why,
_L.OOK UP THE RECORDI Every Automobile tire buyer ow.. that

h to HIMSELF.

TWEL.VE YEARS OF MANUFACTURING to a greatest mileage stand
nave meant the establishment of the most complete laboratory in the
Id devoted' to the chemistry of rubber.

And these years have DEVELOPED AN AUTOMOBILE TIRE AND A
TORY which in production and sales EXCEED THOSE OF ANY OTHER
o IN AMERICA.
,KEEPING FAITH WITH THE PUBLIC has also meant giVing the bendt
educed prices when crude rubber markets permitted. NO,tices advising &

er cent reduction on Diamond casings and 15 per cent on tubes Jan 9,
been in the mall 48 H0U RS when another comp�ny. discovered this ac

and wired broadcast a similar notice ALSO CLAIM.ING .THEREIN � be
ng the INITIATIVE IN GIVING THE LOWERED PRI'CE. ..

BUT THIS MAY BE IMMATERIAL-IT IS SIMPLY Alii EXAMPLE OF
HODS-and what we want to HAMMER HOME· are the thingB THAT
NT-To persuade you to consider what DETERMINES the service you.
going to get FOR YOUR MONEY. IT IS THE QUALITY AND QUAN.
Y OF MATERIALS USED, THE QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP AND
KNOWLEDGE AND CHARACTER OF THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNS.

WE HAVE ALREADY TOLD YOU of the respectivemerlts otthe clincher
and the straight side or hockless type of tires. WE MAKE BOTH

ES. Neither of them rim-cuts. This "rtm-outtlng" talk is putting up a

Y MAN TO FRIGHTEN YOU, NOWADAYS, ANYWAY. It Is a. thing of
DISTANT PAST, excepting only when tires are used on seriously Imper
rims, when ANY tire will be cut.

(In case you have not seen. the advertisement referred to" let us man
spaper proor.)

9

The Diamond Rubber Co., Arkon,'Ohio And All Principal
Cities

.

WHEN YOU BUY:· A

BEATRICE
Cre.1I Separalor You Sa,e Frl'" $26 10' $46

,,; ",..,. DNT-AJID R'LL •.., THE ••.,. .aIlH,.E .aDE �RBUlRDLD. OF ""'"E-.En ,.
" ' '"

Efficiency, Simplicity, Durability
.

SKIMS CLOSEST--8AVES MOST LABOR_:'HAS GREATEST CA·
PACITY-SIZE FOR SIZE-GIVES B�ST SATISFACTION OF ALL

EASY TO RUII-HARD TO WEAR OUT-USY TO BUY-PAYS FOil ITSELF
Save not only on first cost. but also every day, the hard, disagreeable work you

wouldn't do for others for $1.00 a day. Then there are other advantage" that go to make
the Beatrice the sensation of the time, in cream separators.
Our free Illustrated catalog tells the whole story. Write us
for It at once. : \

.

Otlnrantt'ed CIlI'BCity ond Prlce�.
ilOO ,Ibs. I.er bour ..• ' •..•.•.. $iiO.OO
700 Ibs, IlI'r bour........ .. 60.00
000 Ib&. I,er hour.. .. . • .

.
. .• 70.00

.

Continental Creamery Co.
. .'. Topeka,' Kansas

BEATRICE CENTRIFUGAL
WASHING DEVICE,.

Greaten l.bor·....In' 1m.
proTemeut .!nee h. il d
_paratore came. F r e e
wl$h nor., Be.trlce Bep-

.....tor.

.. : .."

,.Plant food constituent to become'
lent ill the soil

.

.

�. -

all the cows the farm will sup-
b
as a dairy farm never bets poor-

.

ut alWays better'
w'

•

Ch.e Will practice what we are

es
ing, We .will have a profit to our-.

so�nd ,Still retain the fertilIty of
•

.- 'V. H. CoulUs, Richland;

'Examlnatlo'n In Agriculture.
The . leg-islature changed the re

qufrements tor teachers' certificates,
adding to the. present list of subjE!(lt�
the "Elementij of Agriculture." This
law will take effect on June 1, 1911.
The teachers' of Kansas are pretty
well prepared for this as it has been
discussed for 1l:v�, y:e,ars,!l' It;;will .nowhe p.ec:essary ,"�o ..Ell..r\� "(ij�� subJeC.t
taught In every t�ot�her.·s. j,pStitute this
summer and the Kap���s 'Agr}cultural
College will offer classes ui elemen
tary agriculture in its spring term,
March 28, and in its summer school
June 15. On the suggestion of the
Agricultural College nearly all the
county high schools and many city
high schools will offer classes this
spring in elementary agriculture.
Then the Kansas Agricultural College
is .offering a correspondence course in
the subject for· the small fee of $2;
less than the cost of grading papers.
The fee after July 1 will be $5.

XSAS FA
1)' tift

. HMER has been published
ed tift

Y years, and if it Is . pub
eve

Y years longer we do notWe ",'11
'

OUr I'
.1, ever be able to again

their �adel's as much real value
t COlllb·one.y as is made In the
Is issu�natlon �ffer on page two

again
.

y
It Positively will not ap

etime if au make the mistake of
the Consi�o� do not give this mat
age two �Iatlon it merits. Turn
oVel' agl'l.ght now, and read· the

, and havaln if YQU have read it
e not decided.

The Right Catalp.a. - the farmer back that much with his
t. notlca that In. a recent .Issue of plantatlons.-M. L. D., Englewood,

KANSAS FARMER the Cataipa 'speclosa Kan.
I� : recommended '.for . �ence posts. KANSAS FARMER has frequently cau
Where can I get them and what do

. tioned its readers against any variety
they cost Z·. of catalpa except the spectosa and has
I have been here in central and been equally active in calling atten

western Kansas for seven years and tton to the good quaUties of this va
have studied the tree question quite a riety. The information as to where to
little. I have observed farm after secure the speclosa is to be found in
.tarm that has been "loaded" with ca- our advertising columns.
talpa "worthless" and with others T While it is doubtful if nursery
have made an honest effort to get the frauds could be controlled under the
right kind only to find in three or four pure food laws there certainly should
years,

.

that we have been "stung" by be some remedy provided for the
some

.

miserable rascal of a nursery- abuses complained or, If not the pure
man. I think the pure food and drug food authorities then some other
law ought· to cover the nurseries. board or commission should be given
Have an expert visit every nursery police power in this, matter though it
and make them pull up and burn ev- is a very difficult one to handle. The
erything except the genuine and then only present remedy for the evil
deal out proper punishment for any seems to be to deal only with reliable
outfit 'that would not only take a nurseries and growers. These are
man's money but cause the loss ot the represented in. our adverttstng col.
land for three or tour years and put UJllJ1S.
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TwoModel_Tourlnlr and To,.
Tonneau-tl650 and tl600
35 H P., 36-Inch Wheel.
na-InchWheel BaBe

This Car Has Proved Itself
Best !!!! Country Roads

THE name "Moline" on an automobile, Mr_ Farmer.
means as much-yes, even more-than it has meant

to you on plows, wagons, cultivators, etc. It means more, because

the Moline automobile has prop.d it••U b••t for your purpo•• on

country roads long before you buy it. You knowfrom its public
..ecordswhat it will do on hills, in deep sand, ruts, mud, or over rough,
rocky, tough roads. Its yearly Glidden Tour performances have

profJed this completely In the last gruelling tour, in addition to win

mng the Chicago Trophy, the Moline

Made the Best Record of Any Car Entered
.

"

in the entire tour, covering 2,852 miles. Not a single extra part
was carried. Not a'single tool was touched-an exampleofclepend'
ability never equaled. That's the kind of a car you want. A "no
trouble" car on which you can rely with absolute confidence. .'

Write for Booklet No. 33

aDd read bow tbeMaUne out-pointed and out-roaded aU otbers,

Moline Automobile Co., 33 Keo�uk St., E. Moline, 10.

When 4eatraetlye ilirhtaln&, eraahesall aro:Dnd and dan&,er thl'eat·

ens.don'tbe in the "Wlsh-I..-Bad-Proteete4.lIIyself" Clasa-&,etprotec.
tlon NOW.while there's U..e to prOvt4e (oJ' safety 1-.an4 prot!,ct y<!urself
BIGHT I To the scrap heapwith wireropelllrbtnlnirrodsl Equip your bulldlnlrB
with Shinn extra·heaV)' pure copper cable tbree-strenlrth IIghtnlnlr rods-solidly
INIaked b,. ."1"1&,000.00 bOnd ....d also the famo...ShlnnllQ9d._a·sold.bond lI1Iara1!tee; Then
JCIG1" b1lildl_,"'"lIlili�·P1OOf-and INSURE»I Ear the bond and gunrantee In.ure

roa aplnR1_ from lIstitnlnll to tlie eztelit ot 'returnlnll coot of roda, In case at damap.

B.lL_oUler IlP� rod manufacturer daree to back bls rod with the make-1IQOd IIDlU'BDtee
awl PI.•.OO bOnd thM otand behLnd

.

r "or Shinn rods _mateat_lb)eelee
. trloal eirr71n11 power bec&ue at', the epeolal
I!.rooeM in manutacturinll. the aable. They are

three_ble strength and 118.8'10 pure oor,per, IlL·""ht
• "" d H tproven by annlY,ala bJ' Unlvereltlea of 111 nne- I. DID. an ow 0

� lo"a and Nebraiika. Skilledmen PJlt them

�f�iJgr.:;.t :.r..���"lJ Controllt"�FREEI
INBIG " C�I "

'W. O. Shin 'a OWJl book. en .encyclopedhlo

·T'elephones Safe oD'the la... of�llIhtD!1!II. la YOQI'8 fQr the allk,_
',. .

.' .,' .�. Eye� farmer needa. a ooPY 1" the book)

Durinll Worst Storms! : :.;:�ri:!ef�: t�! g!.;�h�'Cr�erG:;.,'lt�:I��;:'�
.'

'

shi' , tel
.

dealer In your vicinity-be· •. nn expert on,

h ntl tt Ie
•. 1II!btnln1r'proteotlon�tell blm to oall on you

����. :dju'!�' riot a..a�. Then.wlth the roda u!" you a[28re
to tbe outer wall SAFE FROM LIGHTNINGI J

of'your hoine, for-
.

...- .

�'!::el�uhe':,I!���� w_ C. SHINN
.

f:����lfliuc���h� 361 N. 16th ,St. , Lincoln, Neb.

,':f��t!�'!,i'!,�:, PROTECT UVES AN» BUILDINGS'

ohaililea advise
.

WITH THE ECONOMICAL RODI

'(L TREAT YOUR SEED POTATOES
WITH FORMALDEHYDE � �

Banish "scaQ," "black-leg" and 'kindred crop destroyers by
the modern; inexpensive method-disinfect with Formaldehyde.
No skill or experience necessary in applying-the expense is

but slight. Endorsed by U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Send today
for free booklet which gives full inst;ructions c�ncerntng the

many uses to which Formaldehyde-this best of all disinfectants

-can be put about the house and farm.

PERTI IlaOy aHEIlalL 10.P.I'
100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

LIVE STOCI{

The prize winning 'steers which
were fed and exhibited by the Mis
souri Agricultural College had, as >.\

part of their preparatory handling, a
large ration of fresh air and exercises. '

They were placed in an open shed
with a good sized yard. They were

given access to all the corn stover

they wanted and their ration lightened
and narrowed untll.. fattening time
came. On grass they are brought
into their individual stalls twice a

day, ann each animal fed according to
his condition' and capaolty. On this
system they won 71 prizes in .uno.

No matter whether you chose the
Berkshire, Poland China, Duroc Jer

sey or O. I. _C. .as YQur favorite breed
of hogs when they go upon the block
they are practically all' the same, the
lard type of hog. One is sometimes

led to wonder if there is not more

room in the corn belt for the bacon
type as well. The different breeds of
·the lard type are splendid and have

done more for this country perhaps
than an.y other money making ma

chine but all men are not alike and

many prefer some one of the bacon
breeds. This fact and=the Increasing
demand for them makes it seem sure

that there Is a profitable field of use

fulness right here in Kansas for the
man Who best likes the Yorkshire,
Hampshire or Tamworth.

Cross Breedlng�
L. 'M. Metlen, Brownell, Kan., asks

for some one's experlenoe, and I will

give mine. Ten years ago I had a

bunch of grade.Holstein cows sired

by a bull out of Empress Josephine,
the ancestress of the crack cow, Mla

sourl ChIef's Josephine. I bred the
cows to a registered Galloway bull
with the result that not a calf had

horns, and none had any white except
the ·tlp Of the tail or hhid feet. I have
followed up this Une of breeding ever

since. Another result showed in the
fact that the feed it took for two of
the Holstein cows would keep three
of the Galloways hi better shape. In
ten years I have onJy lost one calf in
a herd of from 35 to 73 head. I think
Mr. Metlen is on the right track and if
at any time after .he has the first crop
of black .calvea he Is .not satisfied, �
will take them at a better price than

be could ever have been able to get
for the Holstein grade steers and heif

ers of the same age. Not one calf in
100 wlll ha.ve any white on the- body,
anil not one In 1,000 wfll have horns

If sired by a registered Galloway bull.
I -W. H. Warriclt, R. 5, Yates Cellter,
Kan.

In the Cotton Country.
This is not a corn country for a

man who lived 20 years to the north

'of Topeka about 100 miles but to a,

Texas 'man it is good.
Cotton is grown hete like corn in

the north. Very soon the cotton land,
wlfJ be worn out and then the people
will settle down to Bermuda grass and

alfalfa, cattle and hogs. This is an

ideal hog country as the alfalfa is

good for ten months' pasture in th.e
year. Alfalfa only does well on the

bottoms and slope land. Bermuda.
and Japanese Clover for the upland.
I can see the future of this country

and am working my '160 acres into a.

Bermuda and alfalfa hog pasture.
I am now feeding Nebraska corn for

which I paid 56 cents per bushel. I
can get native corn for 50 cents but

the northern corn Js the c�eapest. In

a f!'l'W' �!l-Ys" ",nt'turn my hogs out to

);)asfUre;. ,O!::)let,If,:have done so w�elts
ago. 'Thia' w111: I\'lake my corn stretch

Qut. .' .

.'
.

My neighllors turn their hogs out on

Bermuda and alfalfa pasture and

don't feed any grain. It is generally
considered that alfalfa Is the best hog

. pasture though some sturdily main

. tain that the Bermuda is better. If

this is, so, and' our experiment statioll
. man says he has proved . it, then we

w1l1 have the banner state in the

Union for cattl�, hogs a�d mules but

Jiot il.:grain state.--W, E. Surran., Pay

son.,Okla.

As long as there is a ghost
chance don't give up till you gilt
the ghost.

Ab

Hogs In Hodgeman County
I think the man who has

'

success at anything he has unde
Is the man that may make as
tion to others. The man Who
a failure can only tell you how to
I have been growing hogs fol' tw
five years and have made succeas
money with the exception of one
when my hogs died of Cholera
I do not know of anything b'et

give yOU than my experlen
Hodgeman county. That has
success up to date and has, mali
money.
I came to Hodgeman county

years ago. Among my Poss
was a crate of five fine little
four females and one male, I
them the best I could, had no p
for them, let them 'run out
there were no crops to destTO,.
bred the gilts for fall pigs and II
the fall there were tWenty,two
pigs on the farm. We were mI
a number of cows, the calves
weaned, and we had the ski
mixed with shorts to feed the
when weaned and some corn to
to this ration and they did fine,
days after the pigs were \Veane�
sows were bred for spring pig!,
early In the spring after pigging
were twenty-five more, making I
seven pigs In one year from the
young sows, to grow and get ready
market. •

'

II had SOwn six acres to alfalb

spring before that made tine
,

pasture on which they ran until
began to bother the planted crO]ll
I did not have the alfalfa fen
then I cut green alfalfa twice I

and fed them In a small lot. I
had a patch of green cane

close to the hog lot and in the
mer cut the green cane and fed

until corn was hard enough to

By this time I had a fine bun

shoats. I started them on ner

and In a short time was feed

they would eat.. October 25 I

load for $8 per hundred. The

averaged 191 .pounds and b

$15.28 a head. The remainder soW

$6.85 per hundred, averaged
pounds, brought $16.05 a head,
a total of over $700 in one year

the pigs of four young SOWs,

'My suggestion would be t�at
farm have a few hogs on It,

you can find no pleasure in cariDI

hogs do not go at it on a large

as h�gs need attention and care

it is only with the best of ca;,
work one can make a success B

ing hogs. The better you a:�
pared, the better pens, hog hD�er
pastures you have, the eaB

cheaper it is to' make a Sll�1
growing hogs. The hog is �Be �
any other animal If YOllh gl�es
chance. Warm, dry ou

i·

plenty of sunshine is what � gs

I would advise to start wI�11
bred sow, but if that Is ImfO for
ways breed to "a pure mn�, Is,
with hogs as an other an!:b
begets. like. Do not cross Yland
Such as breeding to a ro

DU
once and that cross to a

ewes
they will breed .. to the extr

vert
· will be extra fi·ne and part wiil
mostly poor, and if ke�t, \�f bog!
to scrubs. All pure ,I e, 3S to
good so take your chOICe

breed you would like beS�ty pO
I find Hodgeman CoU

'1(1
h s-nllplace to grow Og

I I'ree
h· nIl(

plenty of suns m.e, 'Haifa
swine plague. Wltll nwiCC �

and two ears of corn t
pig �

, groW a
each pig, one can 5UIlIJller,
or 150 pounds in one

Is of
will take about four bns]le in tbe

, t tMm f
each pig. Then pu, loore 0

Ing Jot and ten bushe)�eadY for

wi11 'make your hogs 101" 300
ket that will weigh �50abo\lt fo

In all yori. Will fee 'h bog
·

bushels of corn to eae
a $15 II

falfa pasture and ba;:tJXIore,
hog.-C. Schlnnerer,
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The demand for American mul� in

S uth Africa has been good ever since

t�e Boer war when they were first

I troduced in numbers. They are said
n

be much superior to those obtain

t�le in the Argentine or other coun�.
� res and large numbers are noW' be

t shipped from the United States to

�:pe Town. They net about $250 per

head delivered. This unusual demand

Is explained hy the dechntnatlon ot

wor!, oxen by dls�se.

About eight pigs � the Utter and

tWO litters per year Is the motto

adopted by one of the most famoul!!
hog breeders of the corn belt. He

never breeds a gUt under one year and
then only for one Utter the first year�
Eight pigs to the litter Is Ideal as each

will be stronger and will mature

sooner than. if the lltter were larger.
Smaller Utters are not so profitable 01
course. Sows well cared for wlll pr�
duce until they are 10 or .even 12 yearS
old.

The pure food authorities of othei'
states are up against what they c.aU
the cereal sausage fraud. Sausagea .

are supposed to be made of meat but.
the kind referred to contains corll

meal, bran or some other grain used
as a filler which makes them much.
cheaper to manufacture. No question
as to palatability or wholesomeness

of tbe cereal sausage is raised but !t
does not comply with the pure food
law and hence the trouble. People
have a right to know what they are

buying.

Corn Market Depends on Live . Stock.
Live stock is the most important

factor in the corn market. About 80

per cent of all the corn rais�d is Ied
to stock. There are large areas

wbere only live stock farming will be
profitable and live stock systems are

profitable on. land especially suited to
grain growing..
More and better live stock adds In

terest to farm Ufe and attracts our

brightest young men and women: A
general abandonment of live stock
would greatly Increase the tendency
of young people to leave the far:n.
Agriculture without live stock tend'.i
towards a relatively ignorant class
who are not farmers from choice but
for pay.
It is for the public good to encour

age live stock production. This calls'
for greater intelligence and skill on
the part of the farm laborer and
serves to distribute the work more

evenly throughout the year.
Intensive forms of stock farming,

like dairying, furnish more work. If
we are to have the highest In.telll·
sence In Citizenship the farmers mUEit
develop standards of livIng that re
quire the highest' type of agricultura
and this Is not possible without Dve
stock.

Baled or Stacked Alfalfa.
This feedIng test was made by me

on second cutting alfalfa hay, exclu
s�"ely, during a period of 90 days,
VIZ: Hay baled from the windrow In
round bales and hay stacked In the
usual way from the same field and of
salUe quality with
Lot No. I-stacked hay-Slx head

�f dry cows. ·welghed In December 4,
910. Average weight 974 pounds.
Fed eXc1usi"v·ely on second cutting al
falfa hay stacked. Weighed out,
March 3, 1911, average weight 1,061
Pounds. Net gain 532 ppunds or an

a90"erage of. 87 pounds per head 'gain In
days. .

.Lot 2-Hay baled from windrow-·

�IX head dry cows, weighed in Decem.
er 4, 1910. Average weight 956

POU�ds. Fed exclusively on second
cutting alfalfa baled from the wind·

WW in round bales. Weighed out

llo�c3 3, 1911. Average weight 1,094
av

n s. Net gain 828 pounds or an

In e9roage of 138 pounds per head gain
days

a �hr�e c�ws were allowed to rUB In

1
e on pastul'e during the day;

fe�ced in separate Iota at night and

durl:11 tthe hay they would consume

in th
g he night, both lots being fed

were ef open on the ground. Bales

Th'
ed unbroken.

term:� test was made to further de

Ole to eb�hether or not It would pay

log Ilu
a e my hay for general teed

also b
l"I>Os68 on the ranch. I have

cows eef making tests feeding mill.

sUlts' c� ts, calves and hogs. The ro

haled �e so plainly In favor of the

dOUbt ay that it leaves no room for

I have bft'
a� ex.

....eeI this hay very green, as
. llerlInent ollly giving it 24 hours
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The Tires Men Used

. On 100 000·' .Care

.; "
'\ I'

- '". - • -

, ••••
� -,

Goodyear No-Rim-Cut �res --=-10% ·.ove� b�ebl��jJ.iP.aped. ,to : �ai500,OOO�--�1"hia year
aize-..:-are the final result of �� :-yean· ."ot : .,,84 leadi�8 :�,�tor: car :.�kera �,e con-

.

makin
' .

edf "-th·
..

, ,'. ;.' .

in tire· g. " ,.,.. ; r.tract. , . Q.J' ��. w.� .. ,�_. P,·.,. "

.'

:�\;;t-:
TheBe paten led tir�, .�r..:� �e���-,:r�t·::·.·, ..·.�t:ia_��io�.]mew�·��em. � us !or

500,000 have bef!n used' :enough·to.<eqwp·. ·�he-·�14 .'. ,It t�:,how·,.tQ cut Cire billa
over 100,000 cars. Lut·Y� o�"" tire·'.ia�·· in two.

r· : 1
't .: ••

,

• •

,

Compare these two tires. The pic
tures show them fitted on the same

rim-the standard rim for quick-de
tacbable tires. Also for demountable
rims.

Th� only difference is that the re

movable rim flanges are reversed
that is, slipped to opposite sides.

With No-Rim-Cut tires the remoy
able rim flanges are set to curve out
ward. The tire comes against a

rounded edge. That's why it can't
rim-cut. We have' run these rires
flat in a hundred tests-as far as 20
mites-without rim-cutting in the
least.

�
With the ordinary tire-the clinch

er tire-these removable rim flanges
are set to curve inward-just as they
were on bicycle tires. There are

hooks on these tires' bases, and the
rim flanges must grasp them. That
is how the tires are held on. 1
Note how the thin edge of the

Bange then digs into the tire. That
is what causes rim cutting. That's
why You dare not run a rod with I a

pUnctured tire. That's why a partly

r

deflated tire is often ruined beyond
repair.
To save this ruin means to save,

e>n the average, 2S per cent on one',
tire bills.

How We Avoid It
Vulcanized into the base of No

Rim-Cut tires are 126 braided piano
wires. That makes the tire base un
stretchable. Nothing can force' it off
the rim until you unlock and remove
the flange.
When the tire is inflated these

bsaided wires· contract. The tire is
then held to the rim by a pressure. of
134 pounds to the inch.

.

So the hooks are not necessary.
Not even the tire bolts are' needed.
The rim flanges don't need to hook
into the tire..' .

.

(iOOD�R
No-Rim-Cut Tirei

W.e.tpntrpl this feature by patents.
Others' -have trled a single wire
others twisted wires. But the braided
wires which contract under air pres
sure are'essential to a safe hookless
tire.

The ·only desirable tire which can't.
rim cut is the Goodyear No-Rim-Cut
tire.

I 1'0% Oversize
When the rim flanges turn outward

the extra flare lets us make this tire
10 per cent oversize. And we do it
without any extra charge.
"-That means 10 per cent more air-
10 per cent more carrying capacity.
It avoids overloading which, with
ordinary tires, is almost universal.
It takes care of the top, glass front,
gas tank, extra tires, etc.-the extra

weigh.t which most men add to their
cars.

. This 10 per cent oversize, with the
usual car, adds 25 per cent to the tire
mileage. With the No-Rim-Cut fea
ture it will, on the average, s:;.ve half
on one's tire bills. That's wh, 500.-

. 000 have been sold already.
�, " . .'.

. Our Tire Book teu. KGNa 01 facta
'.

which everY motoriit: .boaJd bow. It
tella aU we·__ learned hi 12 ,.ean 01
tire ......r Vea will� to cat

,.oUr iapkeitp Cod to· am If
sr- wriee _ to_.... ·tbia IItook. Write
DOW.

THE.GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
ADON,OHlOForty.seoond St.,

........... Aa..a- ID All .... l'irmc:fp.l CItIes
j
'.

after cutting until it was baled. The
hay sweat heavily In the bales. discol·
oring over half the hay in a bale a�d
in some Instances was incllned to tie
caked and musty. My idea was to at
proach as nearly as pos.sible to "silo"
conditions, by baling as green as pos·
sible from the windrow, thereby say·
Ing a large per cent of protein and
the other nutritious matter that Is
lost In evaporation' of moisture and
waste, that usually occurs on the
ranch from hauling the standing hay
to the feeding pen. The results speak
for themselves.

.

I belleve as a rule, 50 per cent of
the food value of hay In general arid
alfalfa In particular, is lost by t�e
crude way of hauling from the stand
.lng hay to the feeding yard which can

be saved by'-bal1ng from the windrow
in round bales,

. .

WIU some of our experimental sta.
tions or agricultural colleges give us
more light on this subjectT-E. A
Gustin, Lauder, Wyo.

.............................

; .

Which isYours?
B'VW)'protrn..IVII o....rofhor_ ncoII'Dlzes the fact "'1It .....e:III tile .Drburdn' 011QIdok"_�, rut...u I11III..__ ....
C)f tbelr-feetl. Th�Dot 01lJy 10C)k better. bat� feel1Jetter IIIICl .,..
work. No :,:,;feH..,.. hu_ beeadmM tbat...... Ibe ......
eui1J'. IIG q IID4 80 imootJllT .. with Ibe

Stewart Ball�
Clipping Machine
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of the World's

Creame ri es Use98%
DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATORS
Ten years ago there were a dozen different makes of

creamery or factory separators in use. Today over 98 per
cent of the world's creameries use DE LAVAL separators
exclusively.

'

,

It means a difference of several thousand dollars a year
whether a DE LAVAI. or

some other make of sepa
rator is used in a creamery.
Exactly the same differ

ences exist, on a smaller
scale, in the use of farm

-separators. Owing to the
fact, however, that most
farm users do not keep as

accurate records' as the
creameryman, they do noe

appreciate just what the dif
ference between a good and
a poor separator means to
them in dollars and cents.
Nine times out of ten the
'farmer can't ten whether or
not he is wasting $50 to $100
a year in quantity and qual
ity of product through the
use of an inferior cream

separator. \
If you were in need of i

legal advice, yon would go to
:a lawyer. If you were sick you would consult a doctor. If

you had the toothache you would see a dentist. Why? Be

cause these men are all specialists in th�ir line, and yo� rel�
upon their judgment and skill. When It comes to buying a

separator why not profit by. the e�perience .of the creamery

man? His experience qualifies him to advise you co�rectly.
He knows which separator will give you the best service and,
be the most economical for you '[0 buy. That's why 98 per:

( cent of the world's creameries use the DE LAVAL exclu-
,

�' sively. .
.

D LA 1

There can be no better reeommendation for the E -

VAL cream separator than the fact that the men who make

the separation ofmilk a business use the DE LAVAL to the,
practical exclusion of all other makes.

THE DE LAVAL SEPAR�TOR CO.
42 N. :;Uadlson Street Drumm and Sacl'ftlllento Stll.

CHICAGO
_

SAN FRANCISCO101S-187 Bruadway
NEW �'OKK

1'3S-177 Willl.lln, Street 14 and, 18 J'rlncc88 Street
MOINTREAL WINlSU'EG

1016 Westt'rD Avenue
SEA'fTI.E

-DEMPSTER'S CULTIVATOR
BOOK-FREE

t·
,

!

01.,.. a Jot or valuable Information about com cultlvatloD-"artlcululY about the lUl'e.
_ andproductivecultivatioD that DEMPSTER CULTIV ...TORS make possible. Tbere

...emaD7 .....- why DEMPSTER CULTIVATORS are best for you aDd ,our bonea.
Our �w Bbovel. two-row dlse, oue-row ridiDI' aud oae-row walkln, cultivator. are
IIalk CD ault anr cODditioDs and meet the wishe. of differeDt farmers.

THE BOOK TELLS
.. DEMPSTER machines IOlve aU veziDI' problems of cultivatioD. The.. cuJtlvao
eon lOr 1911 are up to theminute ID ImprovemeDts andworkmaDshlp-slmple. elroDr. made
of the beststee!. built for .errice. witb a view to easy operatioD aDd a minimum of strain

OD:JOur hor.... Ha"e your dealer abow,ou tbe DEMPSTER: and be lure to _lie
... tor the free Cultl"ator BOOk. UM tbe coupon.

DEMPSTER MILL .F8. CO.
BEATRICE, De�ll�__'ier
NEBR. Name

Postoffice •••••••••••••••• '-'_1,_ •• II' ••••••
I', ••

State .•••••••••••••••••.�_•••••.•.•�
•.• ,:I.I_I_' •••••

�r_Tbt Ii IiENTERPRISE!I!I
Meat and Food Chopper
�tf:JU�f�f::'��rfc;,��r.r.r�lat�"U��I�I'�h:'k'I��a:,r-
....e..,. dq. IDcllapeuable at bulcherIDi time. Easily cleaned.
c.miot niat. SlroDi. limple, reliable. '

,. OfOTElPIIIE" Cu"n II UIED If 'IE U. I••'''Y aiD lIan
Made In «6 IIlzn IUId at"l.. lor hand, sleam or electric cower. We

�make th�;::.'���..::����I�'II�IU:t.I:M::5:':,��rsC:r.;�
loaue�'.�. H......Fe .ndO.n.r.1 Store. IEw.'YWher.. ,§:�����t�
SeDd Co In llampa for ''The EDlerprlslDi Housekeeper"-a book

01OYeI"_ "aJuabl. recipas and kltcheD helps.
TNI EIITIRPIII.IE .,.0. co. 0" PA. D.plo ee rlall•••lphl•• r.

DAI

Bread and butter can both grow on

the same farm. If you go into the
dairy business it does not mean tnat

'

you should give up wheat but it does
mean that you will have more wheat
to the acre.

The, dairy cow should have about 24
pounds of dry matter for each �,OOO
pounds of weight and,' this ration
should be" so' balanced; that It will
contain 2.4, pounds' of digestible pro
tein and '13.4 .pounds of digestible car

bohydrates and fat.

'National Dairy Show.
:A.t the annual meeting of the stock

holders of the National Dairy Show
Association, held in Chicago, some

very important business was trans
acted. Finding that the association.
was hampered by lack of working cap.
ltal the omcers were authorized to in
crease the capital stock from $10,000
to $25,000 and a special committee
was appointed to dispose of the in
crease. Omcers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President,
H. E. Van Norman, Btate College, Pa.;
vice president, J. D. Nichols, Cleve
land, Ohio; secretary, Wm. Hill, Chi
cago, Ill.; treasurer, J. A. Walker, Chi
cago. Mr. Walker is one of the toun
ders of this association and Is re

elected to his present omce.

Sorghum for Cows.
Among the other excellent qualities

possessed by the dairy cow, that of
IBdapting herself to the conditions by
which she Is surrounded is one of the
best. If her home be in the corn belt
she thrives on the products' of the
farms about her. If she lives in the
seml-artd region she does equally well
and returns her full flow of milk on

the crops which thrive in that region.
Among the. latter may be classed

the sorghums, and these are espec

ially valuable If they can be combined
into a ration with alfalfa. Sorghum
in some one or more of its many
forms is an excellent feed for dairy
cows. and this is true whether it is
broadcasted and cured as hay or

planted and matured' as a grain crop.
The farmers in extreme western Kan
sas and in Colorado have shown a par
tiality for milo maize, and this form
of sorghum seems' to be growing in

popularity, though Kaflr corn and
sweet sorghum are not only holding
their own, but extending their terri
tory.
Owing to Its drouth resisting qualities

sorghum Is a very desirable crop in
any section of Kansas where cattle
are fed, but Its value for such pur
pose will depend to a very consider
able extent upon the way It is han-.
dled. If grown in drills or hills and
cut as fodder, It is best to preserve
It by standing it upright under a

cover. In this way it does not lose
its sugar content, which is a valuable
feature when fed to milk cows. As a

rule, a ration of sorghum well cured
will Increase the flow of milk or at
least maintain It through the season,
and It has no bad effects though it
should be fed with the heads remain

ing on the stalk. Of course It can be

cut up with the silage cutter and
made Into ensilage, but It keeps so

well in either hay or fodder that this

does not seem to be necessary and

there Is risk 'Of having It sour in the

silo unless it is well ripened before

being made into ensilage. Second

growth sorghum Or that which has

been stunted in growth is dangerous
as a feed. This is also true, of aor

ghum that has been frosted while it
is yet young.
The Kansas Experiment Station

some tline ago found that the toxic

principle in second growth sorghum
was prussic acid which is one of the
deadliest poisons known. Many peo

ple prefer the Kaflr corn to sweet sor

ghum because It can be safely cured

with somewhat less trouble and with
no danger of souring.
One great dimculty experienced by

farmers who are raising sorghum,
Kaflr corn or milo maize is that they
do not recognize the fact that these

RY

crops, must be ratsed ,either for grain
or for hay, If cut too early, before lhe
grain ripens they can not saVe the
seed without sure det-erioration. II
cut late, so thaC"� seed is ripened
and useful for planting, then ths stalk
is 139 hard that the' animals reje�t It,
unlesg it is made into ensilage. Some
definite purpose ought to ,be <Iete�
D)ined before the crop is plant�, aud
this purpose should, be kept In vle�
during all the subsequent operations,
If the crop is to be used for hay It
may be broadcasted and then cut ear,
ller than it would otherwise be and
stacken for safe keeping. If it Is I�
be raised as a, grain crop it may be
planted as corn, 'either in hills or
drills and then harvested aa corn foj.
der is harvested.
Sorghum is a very Important cr�p

in Kansas and we would like tb,) eI.
perlence of our readers in halldllng
it in any of its forms, especially Knllr
corn, milo maize or sweet sorgllUm,

Ensilage and the Manure Crop.
Wben a, farmer builds a silo you can

rest assured that there will be stock
farming instead of grain fanning.
The grain farmer loses sight of first
principles as he surely must know
that the feeding of corn to stock is
what gives us' the good prices for It
and if all should do as he does the
price would fall below the cost of prG
duction. But when, one ,builds a silo,
he not only helps create a market for
corn but with the aid of a manure

spreader he lays the foundat.ion for a

system of Increased fertility that caD

not at present be measured-we do
not yet know where or when we caD

reach the point where We can say
enough-farther than this it will not
pay; as yet no one has ever reached
that point.
By actual trial we find that where

cattle and stock enough to consume
100 tons, or more, of silage are kept
on the farm and a liberal use of bed·
ding is practiced the manure amounts
from 400 to 600 tons of good ordlna1')'
farm manure. Fifteen loads per acre

will restore the land to its former fer·

tiltty, if 100 bushels of corn per acre

has been removed. So we find we

have 40 acres covered each year by
using plentv of bedding and l{eepin!
it hauled out closely. What money
value that will produce depends on

the crop and the weather and the
kind of tillage. But we are safe in

saying that the land that has been BIOtreated year after year is usuaU
worth $50 more per acre than that
that has not.
A great many people w.ill deny tbls

so I will phrase it another way: On

land so treated one can raise $50 more

per acre of an.y kind of ordinary fann

crops during the time it takes to re

build the other farm which amounts
to the same thing.' But one nl.an
says, "I can keep up my farm Wl�
clover." We acknowledge that cloved
is the greatest rejuv:enator of lanu,
known :,nd for the sake of the arghs
ment grant the contention; with \.
help of clover he can raise 60 bll\
els of corn per acre. Suppose he �nd
plies the 15 loads- of manure a

f
raises 80 bushels per acre a gain I�'
20 bushels the first year. Th.en ap�IO'
Ing his own rule, with the a!(l of

TOP,
ver he maintains the 80 bnshel c

Id
-n wall

say for 12 years 4 crops of COli
I b&

equal a net gain of 80 bushe S,
But

sides gains in wheat and c�ov.er'ferti�
it won't do to figure the gam �ll for
ity for only one year at a tlmeiallll'
the sum of 20 years of ma�ll�e would
ing over the grain. farm1,n" faTinel
mean more than the gralll
would credit to the silo, tty uP
The grain farmer is frequen'f anY

against the weathe� mll;ll and h� whO
man pulls through It Will be. hi!
is feeding his soil while f�;dl�;oilnl.
stock ensilage. One can driv e

at thS
over the country and look

nd gen'
wheat crops in this section. a

bY thO
erally select the good farmel'S ,Apd
appearance of their farmswill cali
eventually the grain far�eJ'vain' and
upon a long suffering soil nf b'enl;eatli'
eventually. alBo, instead" 0
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IQ a. farm full or fertlUty to his chilo
dren, he bequeaths them a. world of
trouble to restore It.

.

Not long ago we heard an amlnent
divine speak from the text where Da
vld In showing Solomon his own prep"
aratlons for the temple said: "Thou
mayest add there to," and While he
applied It to things, spiritual yet to

apply it to the fer'tiUty of the !)I'm
would not be a sacJ;.llege.. A farmer
In the decUning years of his life, real
Izing as did David that the Lord would
not allow him to see the completion
of the works he had planned, could
walk abroad In the fields with his
son' and say to him something IIk'3
this: ','This field I have had under
my .care for 60 years; I have con

served its' treasures, I have added·
thereto, I have gathered its treasure's
.Into 'silos, fed out the contents and
returned the manure to the fields.. By ,

looking at my books I learn that I
found the field with so much nutrlgen,
potash and phosphoric acid. I have
covered it with manure -so many timas
adding so much available plant food.

. This field has prodUCed so many ban
ner crops, with so much profit, and
by calculating I find It has' made ten
times first cost In profit and now con

tains double the plant food It did 60
years ago and, son, 'thou mayeet add
thereto. n. Wouldn't such a field be
a strong magnet to keep the boys and
girls on the farm? With Its 60 years
of history before them as an open

book, would not that field be better

tilled, and add to the future grel.l.tll.ess
of the farm?

J The farmer of tomorrow Is f.acing
the problem of better farming, more

fertility and a better education for his
children. And the silo is the first step
In that direction, a step he hesitates
to take because in many places the
land has been so good and nature eo

bountiful that he has not yet been
forced to take it. Some of the north
ern and western wheat land 113.S been
drain'3d of its fertiUty and. there you
wlll find the silo restortng the worn

out land: On land· of short seesona

and long, winters YOU will find 1t eon
serving what little they do -ratse. AI·
ways a friend in need to .the worn out
soil the question tod,ay is to get the
farmers to see their need before its
price is taken many times from their
pocket books. Why not investigate
the problem at once?
We know of one field where the

owner is camping on the 100 'bushel to
the acre trail, using a silo, covering
t.he land with manure, and using good
tillage. The first result to be seen

was a perfect stand of corn,. growms
furiously. Do you think this would
have been possible' without a silo?
Cattle have always been kept 011 this
farm but since the coming OJ" the silo
there has been manure for the low
land and. the upland corn· almost

equals the low lands. Take 1\ d:,).y oir
and visit a few- silos and their own

ers and you will return home eon

vlnced and will begin operations at
once on the foundation of a silo.
Maurice Douglas.

"

Dr.HESS DIp··
and Disinfectant

-one part dip to 70 of water-meets

the United States Government require
ment as an official dip for sheep scab.

It has proved invaluable �o American
sheep raisers as a preventl'L'e and cure

for this costly disease.
You can use it with little trouble'

and abIolute certainty of good results,

Dr Hess Dip and Disinfectant de

stroy� the germs of hog chol�ra, infec
tious pneumonia, foot rot In sheep,
and all forms of parasitic dlaeasee on

eattle, poultry, sheep and swine.

One gallon makes 50 to 100 lI'al-
tons of solution ready for use. \

Write lor Dip _II. ...,

DR. HESS .. CLARK, """.nd, Ohio.

I Say, NO!
That's what Mr., Veach wrote

us, Read his letter.
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South Dakota, June 29, 19io.
D. Rankin Mfg. Co., TarkIo, Mo.
Deal' Sir: You sold me a two-row

c!llliva�or a. short time ago on trial.
Iou said yOU would send my money
hack if not sliltlstled. Do you ever
expect to get the plow back? I say
no! It is the best plow I ever hf tched
to. It. saves me $3.00 every day that
J lise It. I think It is the best two
row CUltivator made. I would not
tuko �'j(l.OO for my cultivator today.
I ha\'e 160 acres of corn 700 acres
of lrmd, Wishing you the best of
�ucr(,!;s with ycur cultivator I am
rours truly, COLLINS VEA-CIL

'
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WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

David Rankin Mfg. Co.
Box 51', TarkiO, Mo" U. S. A.

A Governor on Good Roads.
If. people spent more time develop

ing their own systems of transporta
tion and less in attempting to regulate
the public service of corporations we

would be better developed today. I
refer to the country roads. It costs
more to haul a ton of freight over five
miles ot 'Country road than it does to

haul. a ton of freight from St. Louis
to Jefferson City; a distance of 125

miles. My farm, five miles from Jef

ferson City, on a poor .country road,
would be ·as remote from Jefferson
City, measured in the cost of transpor

tation, as is the state capital.from the

city of St. Louis. .But. a good rock

road leads from Jefferson City to my
farm, and it reduces the cost of haul

ing just 5.0 per cent.-GoV.. Herbert S.

Hadley, Missouri.
---�--

If "an apple a day will keep the

doctor away" would not the onion be

useful with sortle:" other classes as

well? ."(1' '.': -'.

How would a few more farmers

look in the legislature or congress?
As they constitute the largest and
wealthiest class of citizens they are

surely entitled, to a trial at law mak·

ing.

Some people have a mistaken idea

that they place themselves under an

obligation to an advertiser when they
write for his catalogue. This 'I� !ill
wrong. He is glad to give you any Ill

formation, about hi� buslaess,

Trade Your- Old SeparatorIn
Thl� year we shall continue to make an allowance In trade for

old separators in exchange for the

United States Cream Separator
Thousands upon thousands of dairymen have taken advantage

of our offer during the past year, and this yeal: will proba
bly see a great increase in the number of "exchanges."

Th,e old separators are of no Use' to us. They are sold for' old
metal to junkmen. But every United States which sup

plants an inferior, worn-out machine I� another "silent" ad
vertiser of the merits of the United States. That Is why
we shall be glad to make

.

you a liberal allowance,
.

so tIiat.
you may know what the best separator Is lll�e-and tell
1Y0ur ,neighbors. ,

�o owners of old models of the United States Cream Separator
we make the same liberal ofl;er. The old. models, perfect
skimmers, durable and still desirable in most respects, have

been greatly improved upon in later models, especially in

respect to easy running.
It w111 be money in your pocket to-consult a U. ·S. agent Imme

diately. If there is none near 'you, write to our home office,
asking for Catalogue 91 and we shall' attend to'your' wants.

(The United Btates holds the World's Record' 'for' skimming
made in' 50 consecutive tests, extending thro�gh' 30 days,
/With the milk of 10 different breeds of cows.' Also won the

only Grand Prize at Seattle, 1909.

V F'M hi C Bellow. Falt.,
ermont arm ac me 0., Vermont, U. S. A.

'. ,

"Old·Hickory"••;[agollS."
Fa,lB. Wagons Sl�d .Through Daalers

'Iala-flcr.fers finll Di-fli·elltils
-- -...

In Direct·From·FaclorJ Selline
TIle KEnTUCKYWAIGI MFI. CO. of LouIlvDIe, K,,, after offering Its famous

wagons to users direct from factory for the past three months, has now

decided to return to the usual way of marketing its product through
Dealers. It has ceased sending out its catalogue and price list and wDI

promptly close up all of Its mail order buelness. •

The trial of the Dlrect-from-factory plan of selling proved that way
not to be the best for all concerned.

The high freight on a single wagon ate up most of the saving the fac·

tory could offer, because the dealer pays only car load freight which is very
much lower than sll!g!e_�_a,gon rate and because the honorable, fall' dealers
selected to handle MCILD HlCKOIlY" and "lENfIEIIEI" wagons, do business OD

a small margin of profit.
The farmer wlll DOW be able to ezamlne these justly famous wagoDs on the floors of

dealers and be convlDoed of their !inapproachable quality from a careful IDspection of
the actual WII&'ODS Instead of makln&' his selection from cataIolil'De plctiJres. ',_)

Thousands of Custollers Heard Froll-AII Pralslnc
"OLD HICKORY" and uTE.IESSEE"QualilJ

As soon as "OLD HIOKORY" and '''TENNES8EE'' wagons were advertised
In this aDd other farm pape�s, the Manufacturers l;legan to hear from thousaDds of the\r

900,000 users. Some waDted-a new wagon; soWle wanted repairs' "for wagons that had

been used for a�neratlon,-all wanted to e�ress their satisfactioD aDd IYlPreclation of
'OLD HIOKOIIY" and "TENNESSEIl:" service, durabntty and Il:ASY RUN·
N.Na Qnallties.

.

For over forty years, the ''TENNES8EE'' has lived up to the hllthest record a

WagOD can make. For over thirty two years, the "OLD HIDKORY" has done the·same.
If you don't know why YOU should choose ODe of these In prefereDc to aNY other

. WII&'OD-jUSt write the makers and they will
tell yon. So will their dealer ID your section.
Write the factory, aDd you will be put Into
communlcatloD with a fair, honorable dealer.
haDdllIJlil' Its wall'ODS aDd acopy of the factory

r.;r&t, H'UlK'O.r;,�edaiau sJti'�'ll!
SEE" wall'onf,l last several times longer
ID service thaD the best of other wagons.
Remember that these Wall'ODS are manufact-
1Ired only by the .

IE.TUCKY WAION MFI. CO.
(Inoorporated)

Z42 WiltMI" ..... LOUIIVI.LI, KY.

RANKIN TWO ROW CULTIVATORS
SPECIAL
I,OW
PRICES
TO

IN'lBODIJOE

WRITE US TODAY
for the very specIal lOW price

offer on thht,
THE. ORIGINAL SUOOESSSFUL 2-
ROW CUltivator In America·. David
Rnl'kln's needs, as the greateSt. com
ratser- In the world, compelled Ita iD
ceptlon and development.
Unequalled In construction, opera

tion and work performed. Thousand&'
In use. Better today than ever.

Saves a hand on every farm. Special
low 'price to Introduce In neW neigh
borhoods. Genutne bargain otter to
first Inquirers. Costs nothing to get
It. May save you $20, besides getting
the best "two-row" OD earth. Don't
delay writing us.

Get our new Catalog of full nne
of Rankin Implements.

.
.END FOR FRIIlE CJA'I'ALOGUIII

DAVID RANKIN MFG CO. BOI ,6' URIIO MO,

13
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Do.ltWorryAbout
Wate·r·· ·'for- Stock!
A IITwistof tlieWristll:,...is'WateringTroullbs

if You Own ,This Far.. ,Pump Enginel
ce

. . .' .•

The Water Problem" ceases to be a "bugbear" to the Farm

Pump Engine owner; He gives the' By wheel a whirl or two and the engine
.<>es the rest. ·While his .neighbors are "turning handsprings" to get water

lor stock and house use, 'he can sit by'tbe fire and read the paper, fot' the

engine #lou It au: . "

PumP$ to the TUDe'of 400 to

1.000 Gallons an Houri
�he stock -get all they can drink.

�

They get it fresh from the well.·llot

"om an ice-covered tank. And the engine supplies an abundance of water

lor all h?usehold uses. A great help to women on wash day and every day.
fte engine has a multitude of other important uses.

.

.Runs Sheller8, Grinders, Separator8, FanningMills, Washing Ma
..ines, Grindstones, SprayPumps-Ail Crank arul Treadle MllC:hItuu.

Fits AIIS'
Pump and
Makes It
liump!

Patented In the
.nlted 6'atel,
Claoada and other
�orellFlJ. eo1JJl"

iii... Otbor 1161-
ea.t. applied tor.

Works for LesD Than a Cent an HourI
�ti half an honr a day enltlne will pump Buftlilleut water Cor �

family. at an expense of three-fourths of a cent.·..
.

No "EXTRAS·· to Buyl .

The enlline Is complete fn ftself. We furnfsb everytbfnll' but
the Ilasollne. Uncrate It, fit It to pnmlJ fn 5 or-lOmlnutea,lllvelt
fuel and oil, and away it lIoe3/ No belts, arms, jacka, anchor
posts or special platform needed. l:'

. -

...

Wel(lhs only 250 pound.. C"'ITY It anJ'wh� 011 a wu.eJl:lar
row. It Is as high (l'rade In materlal• .an4worluDansiiij .. bOt
••tomohile ell(llnes. Cannot freeze or overheat.·

Write for Valuable Boot�e.-
- FULLER Be JOHNSQN MFG. CO._

<Eatab. 1840)
,

3�ght at: ', ....u......�
'(243)-

���

A,':Check for $9 763.00
.

" "'."- _ .'.. .

'.,
,"-

" -

..
"

I. What J. M. Gr�nt
.

A Blg'_;Hom Basin Farmer
received for hia'-1910 sugar beet crop. This was Mr. Grant's

third t;r�p of beets_.on a (arm bought five years ago for $3000.
Here, is 'where the Government is spending

Six Million Dollars
Farms That You Can

Irrigating
Homestead

The land is free for 5 years' residence and Governmentwater

rights. cost $46 an acre in 10 yearly payments. No interest.

162 farms under Government irrigation averaged $26.80 per,

acre _yield in alfalfa in 1910. '. . .

Here you can raise sugar beets, potatoes, alfalfa, oats, �iQter' .

whe�t, barley, apples and all small fruits. ' ,.� .

OTHER MILLIONS are being spent to irrigate CareyAct Lands, . Only
30 days' residence required. Easy payments. Low rate of Interest;" ...

Dairying; poultry raising and bee keeping are profitable. '.' _. ,

.

Churches and schools have been established, and the country is being
settled by a fine class of people. New districts will soon be opened to entiy. :

If ,.ou wut Ollfl of llaele rich Gey
emmellt prize., write me toda,..

D. CLEM DEAVER
General A.ent

.....daeekere' Information Bure...
2'i() Q BuildinR
Omaha, Neh.

Mondell 320-acre
free homesteads
-northeastern
Wyomini. Ask
about theni. 6505

, �.

TREES OF QUALITY:
Nothing Ie", better payer for Kansae farms than CATALPA SPECIOSA trees, They

make posts. In' foul' yeara; poles In. 111:0; to eight. years. Url>flt· from $30, to $50 per

acre PiMALLY."RVITIGt�owi'NG'MAKES PR.OFIT
s

Bent ... raiSing corn or wheat. We prove It to �'ou' absolutely. Our .WINFIELD

BLACK-CAP RASPBERRY Is a w<>nder-earlter than earliest Black-Cap. We fur

nish everything In general nursery stock--.ll kind.. Superior Small Fruits and TrW&.

Complete books on all. Be sure to write UII Immedla.te_ly. " ..

WlNFIEI,1I NURSERY CO., WInfield, :Kan.

March �6, l�ll.

HORTICULTURE

Some Apple Epigram's. layers of the limb and selo. are

The apple is an asset, financially, united the scion will not grow. Place

morally and politically.
' two sclona fa each limb, one on each

The apple is the aristocrat of foods 'slde, and take out the wedge.

and the, best medlctns, .

In order to prevent decay protect

The climate and conditions that are the stub and scion with grafting Wax

best for apples are best for man. Take four parts resin, two parts bees:
AnarChy never gathered fruit trom WaJ[ and one part tallow by weight

its' own apple tree,
. Break up, melt together and mix thor.

Apple ·orchards are better. nurseries. oughly. Pour the mixture into cold

of' citizenship 'than the deck of battle-: .

water and when hard enough pull un.

sh\p.l! or military camps: r r-
til ItIs light colored. The hands must

1-'�e man 'in the orchard is always be greased before pulling it. Cover'

a gOOd Citizen.
'. the graft thoroughly with the, wax and

The I!oppl(l barrel is nature's medi- also put a little on the upper end of

cine. chest. _
.

.
.

each scion .

:' � .would rather truat a judge that If both scions start to grow you

loves apples than one that hankers should cut the weaker out. The next

after bear meat.
' spring cut otT the remainder of the'

'I Apples are an antidote for drink and limbs to let the grafted branches get

tobacco.,
.

the full benefit of the growth. It wUl

; I �pples carry the pure food .stamps take three to five years for these new

ofthe great physician.
.

branches to begin bearlng.-H. E.

Tlie road that leads to t.he orchard Skinner, K. S. A. C,
.

, ,is: the 'pathway to a Simple, happy,
! : prosperous life.-Ex-Governor Adams,
I

.

Colorado.
'

Shows Profit on Eighty Acres.

I find myself able to state that sales

:: A correspondent writes that one
of our fruit crop are between $11,000

i : way to secure ripe tomatoes .early is and $12,000, fruit not yet all sold.

to, start them in. .the house In March Expense account, $6,038.25. I say

_ or, early in April. Secure several gal.
that this expense account covers the

Ion tin cans. Melt the seams open
expense account of the whole farm of

and. tie cans together. Fill with gar.
.

240 acres, as all labor thereon is paid

den soil. Transplant one tomato plant by checks, makes no account of the

into each can. As. Boon as possible set product of the other 160 acres, devot·

plants outside either in a place that ed to timber, pasture, alfalfa and nur·

can be. protected during the night or "

sery 'st<>ck, but the entire expense of

bring them in at night. About June 1 handling the 240 acres of property as

set out in the' garden; first removing
a whole is charged in the expense ae

the can. If the plant has been out In
count paid by ohecks of $6,Q38.25.

the open air a'good deal of the time The showing for 'tha=orchard, there

it,' will' be hardy and will grow right fore; should be better than-the figures

along. Pinch the branches back to above, in case the .expense accoun

force plants to produce fruit instead for' 'the orchard could 'be Kept by II·'

of leaves.'
.

,.' self. The approximate margin on the,
season's orchard crop from Dec. 1, '

1908, to Dec. 6, 1909, is $5,500. ,11

should be noticed that this included

the expense of hauUng' in a large
amount of manure.and straw last win

ter, the beneficial effects of which wlii

be coming back for, 'stx to eight years,'
You will note that $5,500 pays 21'

per '.cent interest on a. valuation of

$20,000 or $250 per acre for 80 acres

'of orchard. It should also be noted
that two of' the raspberry and black

berry plantations. ol perhaps four

acres have just been planted and are

not yet in bearing, and the entire 01·

chard also not in full bearing the last

vear., I judge that the crop of apples,
grapes and blackberries above met

tioned, were raised on parhaps 60 to

65 acres.

This crop has been developed Dol

as an accidental yield but by the USI

of power spraying machinery for 20

years, free use of stable manure and

straw mulching of the rows, persist,
ent annual cultivation of the ground
between the rows, regular pruning.
The orchard Is apparently in condl,
tion to give many profitable crons

ed
The tract as a whole is best SUIt

to use as III. fruit 'and dairy farDL

Some day there will be some timber

to cut. There is quite a, lot of alfalfa
on a fair portion of the tract, giving
us more than we can use for our farlll

and nursery teams and serving as a

deslnable rotation in the growing to!
nursery stock.-E. F. Stephens, ere

a

Neb.

'Scions for Top Grafting.
Are any trees in your apple orchard

not bearing satisfactorily? Perbaps
they are not the, right varieties. You

can change varieties and make new

trees out ot the old ones in three or
four years by, top-grafting. The

younger the trees the better, and they
should be vigorous and healthy, It' is

.

safer to graft trees that are protected
to some extent from the, wind. The

young branches 'make' a rapid growth
and are liable to injury" from a heavY
wind.
A bundle of well selected scions or

shoots to be used in grafting is the'

first essential. .These should always'
be cut while dormant, that, is, before
they start growing in the spring.
They should be taken onTy ftom bear

ing trees of the variety desirable. Cut

them from the ends of the branches,

using only last year's wood. The part,
that has spurs or small branches fs

more than one year old, and should

not be used. Do not use watersprouts,

'rhey are the long, straight, smooth

shoots and have very weali: buds.

Pack the shoots with sand, sawdust,'
leaves or some similar material in a

box and place in a cool' cellar until
time for use. Keep just moist enough
to keep scfons from sbrtveltng.
Grafting should be done in the early

spring just as the tree is starting its

growth. It must be done carefully if

the scions are to grow. The best sized

11mb for grafting is one to two Inches

in diameter. Cut the limbs orr square

with a sharp saw. Cut off only about

one-half of them the first year. Split
the stub with a grafting or heavy
knife. Split carefully and just deep
enough to receive the scion. Drive a

wedge into the· Genter of the crack so

as to' enable-You to :place scions on

either side. The. scions should be

about five or six inches long and have

at least three buds. When shaping
the scions you must have a sharp
knife. Cut the scion into a wedge

shape at the lower end with one side

of the wedge a little thicker than the

other, Use only two strokes in .cut

.tlng the wedge so as to leave a smooth

'surface. Now place the scion in the

crack in the stub of the limb so that

·the cambium layers of the two unite.

:The cambium layer is the growing

part of the tree and is found between

the bark and the wood. Unless these

,

Production of Food. ld
After the creation of the WO\�

when the planets and smaller bodlnd
had been so arranged in groupS �M
systems that each depended upon

el'
other, and were poised In s�ac: �be
forming their intended functlOll"I'ing,
mineral, vegetablq and animal �nd.
doms were also created each d�P use
ent upon the other, and all for t. en
of man, the hlghst type of creatiO �nd'
The vegetable kingdom is dep

for
ent upon the mineral killgdonl ub
plant food; the animal kingdOll:;al�
ststs upon plants, and other anI

the
hence the relationship, and a)�plete
absolute necessity of a. co

on II
knowledge of. the' soil, because. u�lIste
depend all living things [01

nance.
'

d' ate
I

The late census returns ia Ie
tbaII

nati�mal population of 1I10re
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Raynolds
Green IS

Parisd as a

ought to be; it's
nadulterated

results.roduces
all you're inter

all that's nee

Use it when

comes.
best sprays for fruit trees

plants are

rsenate of L.ead

Ime and Sulphur Sol.utlon
lade to protect your fruit

tollage plants; they do it

your dealer supplies you.

rly.
'

Ruynolds Company
Chicago
Kansas City Denver

I. n f..:"C't out' goods from these

Dru, Co" Omaha. Neb.
ell" stoux City Iowa.

'\I� ('0., Llnco rn Neh.
\ll4' '.'(1" 1.incoln, Neb,
11 Drug co., si. Jost:ph, }rIo.
DI'"� Co" St Jo"pph. Mo.
g' Cu., Topeka. l�un.
Drug ','J,. Ok lahoma, CIty. Okla.
nllog'her Drug Co., Kansas City,

It It Drug ('''" Kansas City. Mo.
ompnnv, Ft. Sndth, Ark.

.r. cf 1'10"0 raln!H In tbe World

�\Ires
COUll
lY It·
n the.
!e. 1, .

). ,It
luded
large
; win'
h will
years,' ,

ys 2'1'
on 01

,

acres
noted
black-
four

rd are
ire or·
.e lasl
.pples,
met
60 to

wouldn't think of plowing
ne horse. You can makemote
your time working three or
orses.

�vou ld work twenty or thirty ,

If you could. You can get
results with an engine and a
eere Engine Plow. Plowing
ter, better and cheaper than

orses.
.

Tra.ction Engine KenWnte for Free Book
�e a fine book telling all about tractn. If YO hor"bu "

u ave a traction engine
k tng one. write for our engine
;11 ;� ,Deere �ngine plows are for

es of oil, gasoline or steam

'Writ,e for Our
e PlOWing Book No. E-13

(I to giVe
u'U •.

name and number of Book,gel the right stuff.
-
------ --:..

14'RE & COMPANYOLINE • ILLINOIS

KAN :iA:S .(t·AKM,I!;&

nlaetr millions of people, which may
be dlyldecl Into three ge�eral cla8sea,
producers, the professlonal8, and the
merchants. These also have a certalJl
relationship which must be mutual In .1

. order that all may survive. To a con

siderable extent, the welfare of any
, one of these classes Is. dependent upon
the success of the other; but nowhere
perhaps do we find the mutual rela
tionship of such great necessity as be
tween the farmer and teacher. The
farmer represents the most important
branch of producers; the teacher
stands at the head of the professional
world.
James Wilson, Secretary of Agricul

ture, states, "At no time in the world's
past history has a country produced
farm products, within one year, with
a value reaching $8,926,000,000, the
value of the agricultural products of
this country for 1910. The farmers of
this country have steadlly advanced
in prosperity and wealth, in economic
independence, in intelligence, and a

knowledge of agriculture." And yet,
whlle these statements seem ftatter
Ing, can Y(lU imagine results if all
farm production should cease for 12
months, for 5 years? Lamentable sut
fertng, inevitable starvation would
face the whole world.
Our. population. has practically

doubled in the last 30 years. It wlll
probably double in the next three 01'

four decades, which means 180,000,000
of people within our borders. To feed
these vast numbers is the coming
problem in agriculture. Our decreas
ing exports of food stuffs is sounding
the advance alarm. Th� American
people are rapidly growing a market
for the farmers' products. The aggre
gate of farm products of today
would not fee; double our population.
Practically all our land is now under
cultivation. There wll] never be any
more acres of land to supply contln
ued Increases in population.
The question that wlU confront the

farmers before a great wlrlle Is not
that of making two blades grow wfhere
one grew, bu] it will be the problem
of. growing several where one grew be
fore. 'I'o do that it will be necessary
to pay the strictest attention to main
taining the fertlllty of the solI. Meth
ods of scientific farming must be rec

ognized and carefully practiced in the
future that the world may be fed.
This simple problem of stirring the

Indifferent farmer to activity does
not as yet appeal to the people as It
deserves. It is easier to bulld a

dreadnaught than an agricultural col
lege. We can arouse the interest of
continents in solving the problem of
aerial navigation, but It is difficult to
get the people to support entbuslastl
cally the proposition of spending
money freely in teaching the indiffer
ent farmer how to drain his land" why
he should use only the best seeds, why
he should test his dairy cows, why he
should spray his apple trees, and how,
ill short, he can increase..JJ,is income
by $1.000 a year.
There are persons who have an tn.

spiration as to the greatness and
places where this problem is being
value of this work, and there are some
worked out; but on the whole, the pub
Uc are more or less indifferent to the
Importance of the work If the de
velopment of our agriculture means
the greatest wealth creation' withtn
the nation, and If stirring the indiffer
ent farmer to better things is the key
to the situation, why do not our peo
ple-manufacturers, bankers, protes
Bonal men, business men, and lr.telll
gent farmers-rise in 11. mass and de
mand that thi'l work be carried
through? One reason is, there Is a
too prevalent opinion that work dr ne
among and for farmers is a charita
ble contribution t'l a d'lsS that tlhohld
be able to take care of itself. What
a woeful misconception (If the move
ment! Helping the farmer to larger
production and to larger Ilfe Is juilti
fied on the ground that thereby we are

contributing to the prosperity and up.
lift of the wh(lle community.
We should tal{e this problem out of

the country alld bring It into the town
·and City. We should, in' addition to
discussing it at farmers" institutes
and farmers' dubs, put it up to the
boards (If trade, the bankers' associlli
tions and even the county teachers'
asso,ciations. It has been a local ques
tion; we must make it a national ques.
tion. We must bring people to see
that it is not charity or l(lcal contribu
tion, but merely the investment of
public funds that will bring ample re
turns to the whole people.-D. W.
Marlin. Norris City, Ill.

Horticulture Is a SCience, aot a
guess.

; "1'Wouid B11J a 'NAnONAL'
Dress-'If IWere You I"
"'lttaHwom 'NATIONAL'''''''",
lormalU'year., ., wri'e. on. reader
of Kan.a. Farmer...and' RIIII
them deli/lh,faL ,_r mi•• _
01>porfanity to .ay to all JIUI'Mende.
'Iwouldbay a 'NATlONAL'OreN.
illwere yoa....

"If -I wcre you, I would buy.
C NATIONAL' Drcss." And, Madam, 80
you would-i( you knew the ideal we
keep before us -to put all possible pretti
ness into each creation, to have each gown
amodcl of fashion, and to attain the utmost
in becomingness and 'beauty for von,
We never select a design witho�t ,com,

parison with dozens of other
No I a I tmd 8uII Co.

designa-e-without placing side Conril:hl. 1911. ill -.. .... .: .• ,

, by side the best models 'Of New _Yodc'lI,Ild Paris.Jo, mak,e
sure that each CI NATIONAL" Dress is nner, more beautiful,
more satjsfactory,' as "

well as incomparably more becoming
and stylish,
And what of cc NATIONAL" \Vaists, and Skirts, and Hats,

and all cc NATIONAL" Apparel for. Women, �isses and

Children' Of every, kind your
cc NATIONAL ,. Style Book

shows you, the most desirable and '!lost stylish
always theabsolute best. It shows ';you - .:

Walota'. • '-8 ••"ts� f8.01 JI"t,::. ,1." to fll.9S
LadI.,· R�r:t•••s.e8 to,eM.uI K...lI" 1hI4enrelii',' ,

LIDgerf.Dn••••U.esto.22.DO : . 20 _'" to 15.18a\��.!iI�::::.;�. f1\m.oJC::: ��::l't';'a.:·D·::�.�' 1.'8
111.... " 'ral1on4 Suits.. &114111•••• • 'rub Sulb,

f'.t8 to '1�.8S $S.8S to f'."
, And the' wonderful new, Miide-to,Measure
7ailored Suits. prices $1'5 'to $40. A llberal assort,
ment 01 samples 01 the materials used lor these
jlUitswill be sent you free, if yOU state the colors
:rou prefer.. Samples w.1Il be sent gladly, hut only
"hen asked for.
Your Style Book. the COpy we are now rescrvlnw

here for you tells you on parre �
.. How and

Wht'te tlie New Styles Oil;:inatc." pictures for you
four" NATIONAL" Drcsses in their Paris Homel_bows you, on pallO (:fl the Paris Originals 0

S .. NATIONAL" Dresses; page 7.; is a paee of won
,', 4erful dress values-four beautiful LingerieDressee

, at $6.93 and $7.98. .

•

,It Is the mostwonderful. Interesting and valu·
able Style Book ever published-and ono cop,.
Is yours-is waiting for you to write for it now.

The "NATIONAL" Policy
The "NATIONAL" prepay. e.:pre...,e and

�'Ide to aU port. ollbe world.
You may retarn. at our espen.e. aD,.

..NATIONAL" Garment not .atiolaotory to

,
,on, .aDd we will relnnd )'onr moDe),. ( < I
NATIONAL CLoAK&SUIT Co. "

�7,Welt 24th Street,New Yark C�
, MaiIOrcl.... Onbt. NoA..,.,. orBrancIwe

._�M _-....

Is $21.25 To "$45.00
Worth Saving On A
Cream Separator?
IF IT IS, then write for my big new Book about

Cream Separators, and the Personal Price Propo
sition that I'll make you for a limited time only .

It's the most complete and interesting book ever written on the
Separator question. Full of eye-opening information and truth
ful pictures of Galloway's famous Bath-in-Oil Cream Separators
-$29.75, and up. We make a line of cream separators equal in
l<Vety way to the highest priced separators made. I sell them direct to fanners in
great quantities at enormous savings. There is absolutely no reason in the worldwhy
'fou should pay around $85 for a separat r that skims nobetter than the Galloway
if as good•. That $85 you are asked doesn't repreuntseparator value. What it does
represent is what you are asked to contribute to the many-profits system in the old
fashioned way of selling. Just compare this with my low-priced system. Then
again look out for the machines that are way too cheap. You don't wut one

of those at any price.

Galloway's Ba:'�lln
Cream Separator

We deal on a bill' scale, Wehave to. becausemywhole
business depends upon the law of volume. By deallD8:
wltb tens of tbousands of farmers I am able to seU
implements direct on a small marll'ln of profit. I am
able to save you from $21.25 to 545 on a Cream
Separator of blll'her Quality because of this and

'••••ble�cause of my splendid factory organization
and Improved automatic machinery. But
one thing I don't save on is materials.
The onlyway I save on materials Is by buy:

Ina' In _mOIl$ quantities. I don't save at the expense of
Quality. If Galloway's Bath.ln-Oll Separators were not
equal in every way to the hill'hest-prleed separators on the
market, I wouldn't dare to guarantee them as I do. I
wouldn't dare send them to you freight prepaid on 30 days'
free trial witb the distinct understanding that I'll accept
them back on your say-so and refund every cent of your
money, Including freight charges both ways. I stand
all the expense-take all the risk. It Is up ,to me to con·

vince you-to satisfy you. Now sit down and write for
Uly bla' Separator Book. It·s Interesting and It·s con·

vlnclng. Let me make you my personal price proposl·
tlon. Send me a postal NOW.

William Gallow.,.. PreaideDt
The Wan. Galloway Coanpany

383 GaIlowlQI'Station. Waterloo. Iowa

15
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I Promise
To Save You
$37 to $300
On' a Gasoline Engine

GETmy new 1911 Engine Book-and
convince yourself. I'll positively
prove just bow 1 save you $37 on

al�H.P. and $105.50 on as H.P. Engine.
No matter what power you need-or

what work you want to do-be sure to
send me your name. A Postal will do.

SH.P.GasolineEngine
Oul,119 50 For Pumping
$ _ and�anChore8

The gieatest work·saver and money-earner
ever Installed on any farm. The only other

engine that compares at all with this Galloway
Is sold for !225. Here I save you just 5105,50 and
give you a better engine. Equally large savings
III proportion OD all other sizes. Just send for
My EnglnEi Book and astonishing propos!tlon.
It gives you the real reasonswhy Galloway,wlth
his enormous factory. and the steady trade of
thousands of his farmer friends can offer the best
Gasoline Engines and save you from 537.00 to
S3OO.00. And everyEnl!'lne Is covered by the Gallo
way i'Uarantee, and sold to you on 30 days to
365 days free trial. 1 want to make you my

•
special proposition. Just send me

your name on a postal. Address me

personally,Wm. Galloway,Pres.
Wm. GaI1owa,.COlD�

assGaUOWATStatin
'Waterloo, Iowa

'Get ThIa
Free BoOk

.l.beolutel,. neceell8l')' to make plant ,..
llfe thrive. '�

The Topeka Packer
produces a reservoir or storalr1!tank formols·
ture before plantinll' by packing the soil to
prevent waste of water by evaporation; thus
Insuring a larwer yield of any kind of crop.
It jlrodnces a 'dust mulch for winterwheat
or-alfalfa. thereby' holdlnll' enough molstnre
In',a dry spring to carry the crop to fUll ma
tUrity. profits of 150 to lOO<l& have beenmade

- ,

by many who have

�::� fo;�I:�r.;W':'�t
1IIIlIall.d _"PI"r. CI.

T...b,lla..I'
'

.l\..AN"A,�

GRANGE

Make YOur plans early for the sum

mer field meetings, then notify State
Master Geo. Black, so that able speak
ers may be secured and the route!
mapped out.

Grange Builds Community.
The Grange is an educational organ

ization for the upbulldlng of the co.m

'try home and the interests of ugrlcul
ture. More members have been add

ed and more new granges organized
the past year than any year before.

The Grange is to develop a better

community life, I object to anyone

gOing out into the country and talking
that the farmers should come to t.he

village for their comforts and pleas
ures. I want to see this great Ufe of
the country above and beyond any vll

lage Ufe. Isolation on the farm iR a

thing of the past; it is not neceesarv.
The country teacher has a great. work
to do.-Selected.

Report from Valley Grange No. 736.

After the routine work and business

at the regular meeting of February 25
the brothers made it known that they
had enjoyed the "talkfest" which they
had at the special meeting so much
that they wanted another chance at
the pleasure, The lecturer's program
was set aside, and the brothers con

tinued their talk on cooperation ",',Ih
all the vim and zeal of a tea drinldng
party. It ended by ordering the pur
chasing committee to purchase seed

oats, feed and flour by car load lots,
and their orders were sent out as soon

as Marlon Grange could be heard

from. That grange wanted to join Val

ley Grange In their buying of these
commodities.
The selling committee had not yet

succeeded In arranging satisfactory
plans for selling farmers' produce,
A large attendance and much Inter

est characterized the meeting.

Cooperation Is a Success.

The greatest example of suceesaful

Grange cooperation is found in our in
surance company. The company has
been in existence for a period of
twenty-one years and the risk carrred

bas increased each year. Every loss

bas been paid promptly and in full.
We are now carrying nearly $12,000,-
000 In risks, with a membership of

4,1'74 Uve, energetic Kansas farmers.

This company being mutual each risk

bas the support of the entire member

ship. We can only insure members of
our order, Many' expenses that old
Une companies have to pay are un

known to us.

For the year of 1910 it cost $2.011 to

carry $1,000 in' risks. We are not ex

pected to have 'a large amount of eaah
. on �and, only an estimated sum to pay
losses, yet for the year just ended our

cash on hand showed an Inereas i of

$7,000. 'The secret of this great suo-

.' cess is due to several facts. We pay
no dividends to stock holders. We

pay no salaries to junlooters in high
fiD.8Jlce. It is simply an insurance tor
the Patrons and they d,erive all of the
beIl,�ftt8.

Notice.
Attention of the members is called

to the announcement of the committee
on education.
This work will be very acceptable tfi

the Patrons of the Grange in Kansas.
and coming as It does from such able

men, insures both Interest an,d in
struction.
Did It ever occur to YOIl the amOt<llt

of time and energy that Is spent in

attendrng our regular meetinse?
There are' 124 subordinate granges lil

tbe state: of Kansas. With two meet

bigs' each month there w111 be held

2,976 meetings during th€ year A

very lew estimate is that there will be
30,000 attendances or time to I be

amount equal to one mail's time fo�
.ten years.' This time, although most

ly night time, is val,gable J.nnd them_
bers expect something �ore tban �
ttatlon and a short vt;lt. Here l,
where the value of 8.. lecturer ls
shown. A well prepared iJlrogram w'fl't
make any grange a suceese, A sue,

cessful gr.l.Dge means ml1Ck to .,. com

munity and more to the membership.
The assratance rendered to the lee

turer by the work of the el\.l.!Iit1on�1
committe", 11'111 enable each lecturer to

have succesetut sessions at 411 of the

t:ll'et1ng�. A grange, to a great extent.
Js what tbe membership make it. Are

10u d,olng youI' duty?

TAKE
a look at the picture above.

Notice the prosperous farmer who

has just returned from town after

dark.
He is in the act of lighting up his

barn and the space in front with same

light his family is using in the house.

This he does without a match of any
, kind.

He simply walks up and pulls a little
short chain, and presto, he has it-a :flood
of beautiful, white Acetylene Light.
If you have ever lived on a farm you

will appreciate the advantages, the com

fort and the satisfaction of a barn light
that can be turned on without a match.

You can probably recall many a cold
winter night when you came home numb
with the cold, and with fingers all thumbs
tried to unbutton two coats to find a

match, which you tried to scratch on a

damp board, After which you probably
fought a few rounds with a smoky Iigbt
ning-bug lantern, and put in an hour

doing chores, that you could have done in
half the time with such a light as the one

shown in the picture.
• • •

4cetylene which makes the lig�
ried through common gas pipes
some chandeliers in every roo�
house and to other lights I
over the place.
That's all there is to an

Light Plant. � Just tho gene
pipes, and the fixtures.

Such a plant can be set up'
two to four days by any
can cut and fit pipe, and 1\'ith�
veniencing the family, or mju'
or carpets.

• • *

As a matter of fact, enclosed
Burners, permanently fixed to
ing and posts and equipped to
the pull of a chain without Ilia
the safest lights ever instnlled 01
Most fires on farms nrc cau�

careless handling of Iantenn an�
by hired help.
Consequently, any scheme of

that can be operated without
lanterns or lamps reduces tho ri!l
to the minimum.
And that is why the enginefn

National Board of Fire Un
have declared Acetylene Light to
safer than the tip-over lights I
rapidly displacing.
Add to these features of

fact that the light, volume
costs less than Kerosene.
And the fact that it is me

UNION CARBIDE a form of
stone that will not burn nnd is
stored as brick.
And the fact that YO:1, youl'l!�

20 minutes make all tho Acet!
need to light ,your place one IDO

* '. *

Sum an these facts up and,
see that this light is a convenien
WANT and that you should �'

today for estimate as to the �
wonderful

,�\-.\\\IIII�/il �!r��. for.
?: Il� We willgh
-::::. ::- figures and I

� esting illust

\\\� booklets, flit
.............r tell us 11'1

place is lor
us an idea of

and address your letter 01

Union Carbide Salcs

Michigan Avenue, Chi

Department 1,--16

In many cases farmers have a light put
on the back porch where it can be In

stantly turned on to illuminate the yard,
and a light in the cow barn to make milk

ing easy, as well as one inside and one in
front of the horse barn.
All these lights come in mighty handy,

too, when there is trouble among the

stock, or a sick animal to take care of

through the night.
These barn and out-building lights are

of course enclosed in solid globes, and
can be fastened anywhere they are

wanted-in front of the stalls, in the har
ness room, to the barn ceiling, to a post,
or the top of any door, inside or outside.
It may surprise you

to know that just
sueh- lighting plants
as the one we have
illustrated have been
installed in over 185"
000 farm and eoun

try hom e B in the
United States.
In every case an

automatic tank-like machine, c:iUed
a generator, is set up in one cor:
ner of the basement, or in an out

building, and fro� this'machine the

REDS'EA
LYE

Crenul.ted 88 Per Cent,

IN SIFTINC TOP CANS

It Prevents Hog Chole
- -

On the farm Red Seal Lye is ex�eedi
valuable lJS � preventive ag�inst d!S�
live stock. When mixed WIth their

we prescribe it positively kiIlscholera�,
and keeps the bogs in a healthy con

For washing and spraying fruit Ire,es,
enlng water making soap, c1eansl�
cans and dairy utenslts, housewor I

it is invaluable.

FREE
P. C. TOMSON" CO.

Dept. F • ,.• W....... Avenue,
Chlllf't

()'N'E MAN HAY PRESS

8elf-FtII!IIer. 8eU-Threader ud Kaotter.

All Steel, tull clre1e. Guaranteed 1 ton an
hour with ONE OPERATOR, 1>,2 tons an

hour wIth two men. FREE trial. WrIte

TtlTTLE HAY PRESS CO.. en s. Adams
8t.. Kalata. rnb'. JUn.

leail "The Peter... -g,CIreu1al'll
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.22
CARTRIDGES

The straigbt .hooting, bard.bittiq,
sure.firing .22'••

The reason why UMC .22 CartridSei are
the best ii, th.t they .re. made with pre.
cisely the same care, the .ame t�!ed mao

terials and undergo the IIIIme fII!Id safe
guard; III the he.vier. ealibre, big game
shooting UMC IImmUDltlOn.

UMC .22', are aloo made with the hollow pciat
bulleb. which incre... their .hoclD!>II and

.' .

"killing power o'er the old oo&d bullet.
r." Ou, N.", "L..ma"" .22'..

UMC .22 short•.2210n8•.2210n_;ri8e
Leomok. Smokel... and BI••k Pow·
der-u YOII wilh.

T""." S_lirJF,ft

KANSAS
Report of Pomona Grllnge. ..

A stormy day caused a small at·
tendance at the meeting of Pomona
Grange at Hall's Summit. A number
c;f questions of importance to Grange.
interests in the county were discussed,
but action was postponed until there
should be more granges represented.
.As it was €vident that all the brothers
wanted, another "talkfest" on cooper
ation, the sisters followed the example
of the good woman Who managed her
husband so eaally 'by always letting
him have his own· way .

.

A partial report from one of the del
egates to the State Grange, the read
ing of a number of -questions for dis
cussion at next meeting, and the B6t
tlng of the time of next meeting early
In April, in time to decide whether tbe
granges of the county want any of the
speakers the State Grange is tryin� to
secure for the summer picnics com

pIe ted the work. The next meeting
is tbe first Friday in April.

Forward Step in Educational Work.
The State Grange committee on ed

ucation, in cooperation with the
Worthy State Lecturer, plans to asastt
lecturers of the subordinate granges
of Kansas in promoting the interest
of both old and young in the educa
tional work of the Grange. For this
purpose, the educational commtttco Is
arranging with the professors at the
University, the Agricultural Collega
and the normal schools to prepar � ed
ucational addresses to be presented to
each grange by the lecturer or by
some one to be selected by the lec
turer. Mimeograph copies of each of
these educational addresses will he
sent to every lecturer in Kansas In ad
vance of the date at wbich It will be
presented.
It Is expected that this committee

On education will be able to provide
one address per month. The first lec
ture of the series, to be used at some
meeting in April, will be mailed to the
lecturers in a few days.
Should the matters presented In

these addresses lead to discussions by
members, tile advantages to the
Grange will be doubled. If they lead
to further Inquirtes that members
would like to put to the authors of the
addresses. such questions should be
forwarded by the lecturer to the
chairman of the Grange committee on
education, Lawrence, Kan. Such
questions will be welcome.

Cooperation Among Farmers.
During a recent visit to this coun

try Sir Horace Plun.kett, an agricul
tural economist and member of Par
liament, had this to say about cooper
ation:
"Looking over the farming industry

as a whole, I think it is quite safe to
say that at least 95 per cent of an
American farmer's business transac
tions are conducted Individually with
out any trace of combination with
others doing the same business. The
failure of farmers to combine in days
when those engaged in every other
commercial industry' and calling com

bine, when farmers of every progres
sive country in Europe bave recog
nized in combhiation the condition of
economic survival, is due simply to
the fact that farmers have not under
stood; and no one bas thoroughly ex
plained to them' the cooperative prin
ciple.
"A few men engaged in educational

work among the farmers should de
'vote themselves exclusively to trying
to get a few rural communities to re

organize eVeTY brancti of their indus
try upon cooperative . .llnes. When a
few models have been successfully es
tablished, the system will spread
lipontaneously with UtUe further as
sistance ·.from the gov.ernment or the
Agricultural 'College.
"Another important' reason for pro

'moting agricultur.al . cooperation fs
'that the

-

organization, primarily m
tended for business purposes, sooner
or later Is applied' for purposes of so
cial enjoyment and Intellectual ad
vancement. Country life must be
made far more attractive and tbis
must be mainly the work of those In
charge of general education. So I say,
alike to those who- regard agriculture
as a science, as a business, or as. a

· Ute the reorganization of a farmer's
) bualBess is at the present moment the
: one thing n.eeded in order that the

· rural progress scheme as a whole may
proceed upon sound and successful
lines.

· "I may also' say that I rega.rd the
upbullding of the rural communIty as
of first l�portaMe to a sane and OlIo
derly progress of a nation."

FARMER 17

The Engine for H.e�v:y Work

�� No breakdownS' -'c1iapla�e8 thirty
i"'ill.

.

to' forty horses -:- caD be worked
V-L-;"'AC.-"", twelrly·four hours per day-

Ii . _

' requires ooly oDe operator for
engine and one for plows. Burns kerosene, the 8ole.rt.
cheapest and most easily
obtained fuel, at 'all loads, .-I!iI--llIi&r?
under any cOlidii.i�ns..

."-�!':IiI!i�.II""�'"

".,;:�...' :
. ..��. l �""""�'''':': ��"n:"" • , .

.........:.'��...�•.;\���:';:.:.;:::
Fuel regulation and control entirely automatic aadposl
tive. Entire mechanism simple and easUy.acoesslble.
We have studied the problem of .UMEl.\-

"-

tractor building. We know what �::._requirements are. ThE?re's.58 years' i'iH�UUexperience embodied In every V·�'_c:.- _"Write u. for further iIlformatloD

5034Main Street, La Porte, Indiana

M. RUMELY COMPANY'

The best shave of your life. Entire
outfit $1.00. 3,000,000 in use. Sold
and

. guaranteed by dealers everr-:
where..
American lafefy RazorCO., New York.

MR. FARMER!
If you will, use a Kemper Disc Fur

row. Opener on your planter, we will
guarantee you a better stand, cleaner
corn, stronger growth, and a bigger
yield by ten bushels per acre.
Write for catalog to the
WALKER MFG. COMPANY,

Council Bluffe, Iowa.

To Flrmlr.
II. SIDCk.liI:

TO AUTO OWNERS
Do you want mcro 'inlleage from your
tlrea? Our ret reads will Increase the
mileage of .your tlr�.· two-thtrda of a
new one, our blow-out repairs last as
lOng as the remainder of the tire.
It pay. to have t tres repaired; the ex.

p�nse of repairing .Is comparatively
small compared wltb the cost of new
tin.. 'Ve do vulconlzlnlf- and all klnds
of tire repairing. Write for price. an.
shlpplnlr t...... All work guaranteed.
·rHB AUTO TIRE REPAm WORKS.

104·11-11 Eo 10th St., Topeka, KaD.
bd. Phen" 1689.

"Do something for 'your holl's
" and vou will be doing someth1ng
for ):our"""lf.
WASSON'S PATENT RUBBL�O
POST FOR HOOS

'VIII rid Hop of Idee. Scratches
aDd )llUllfe, sprndB the dip 118

the hoC rubs alfeeted -, parts. For
description and price write

Atz�an; a�e the eame to-d.1
in material. workmanship and inish
all they were three years ago.
Do not accept one just as good,

insist on having the real thing.
Write for free Fitz Book.

Burnham·HalDa·Munger D. G. Co,
Ka..... City, Mo.
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It I. DO trouble to hatch chic.kell8,- bat it'
takes the proper Feed to raise them: UN

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
_ complete balaDced RatiODI it d....elope boa.,
fI..b _1IId feathenJ ....... 'Your CbidI:e. Ud

.

theymake _ raplo�wth. Send for drea
Jar and prices 00 PoulUT S1IppHe,

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co••
Wichita. Kansas ","",,_:::;0

LlCE PR.OOF NESTS
-IDftJD8ON'S GALVANIZED STEEL-

. At� the Coat of Raw Material
�1iltrT AppU..nce Innnted�Uee
w1U not IrO a.... m....a_ d thllJ' Jut ... ur..

. ""'.. Eaoh ns _� door for .ltutt!q In

. � .' ·H......�e.:J'�:!::'f.,���:.e:� 'tift���'=P
�.. . eontentl outof open baolE. c.n otb8r n_one .boTe the otlulir
.. �- orend_ If,.ou .... on_,.pu·U more. I'ree IlI_..ted catalOI'.
... &eDd �.1It For FuU Size Set 016 Neetl-R.epiarPrice t3.90 ....

'

..3��L�S:� SlO. KnudsonMfg. Co. 80s. 103 St. Joseph, Mo.

Why I·ncubator Chicks Ole
The book entitled. ''The History or White Diarrhoea or Why Incubator Chick.

lie." will be sent : abPolutcly tree by retu rn mall to anyone' Bending us the names

r 6 to 8 of their friend. that UBe Incuba.tors. This book can save you ,100 this
ammer, It describes white Dlorrhoea. or b ewel trouble. the cause, and tells of a cure.

:c·ok abaolutelv tree for the names.

lalsall Re'medy CO., Blackwell, Okla.
- Columbian Brooder

Hall removable J)Oultry netting. large runway tor
mother and chtcks and adj us table ventilator. Affords
better protection fcr chicks. thus enabling you to..ralse
anrl market a lu rger' percen tags o{chlcl,. hatched than
can be raised by using any other brooder now on the
market. Special price for limited time. Ask tor tree
bo�klet. "H(,uslng the Hen."

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.,
nos WeHI 12th Street. KaD81111 CltF, Mo.

,.WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
1 (EXCLUSIVELY.)

For 13 years I have bred White Rocks. the best ot all purpose towl•• and have lIome
Ine specimen" �r the breed. I sell eggB at a reasonable price. $2.00 tor 16. or $1.00

ier 46. and 1 PI epay expreBlJ&ge to any poln t In the Unlt.ed Statell.
TATION B.· THOMAS OWEN. TOPEKA, KAN.

Johnson Gets
Only 7PerCent
Profit on 100,000
Old Trustys
J0II1I8OD '_Y8 ten .,.011 to 11U'II.

lend your name thIs time for his 1911 price
eBB thaa 110 for Qld'TruBty, frela-J!.t prepaid
l�a8t of ltockles)-base4 OD 100.000 capacity
md oDly 7� roftt.

.\�t},!�Jda�����lO!��
�,.ear guaranteeonOldTI'IUI1i:r. Coveredwith ulJeit.
....udagain oo1'8red with

'.�dIome sheet met
.. r,

,., orbettlrh ..tche8gu .....
. III eeL Simple ..nd .......

.�� Send Nune' .

, -II,. bl&' 181) boolr _ huu-
!ted. of photoe, ."817
�te��Iro:r 1181'1D0!'
I .•••• JOHNSON

.

.....................

-and ODe IIl11a. oLabe lamp-ODd ""_
".teIa... That'. because we put lampwader.
neath and because of Ou!' automaUc trip whlcb
CUll dowa ftame wb... too hot. The

X-RAY INCUBATOR'
IDPfJIlI from toP. easiest to ventilate and turn ealrl 'ID.

. See thermometer any time throUilh alass panels at top.
.DoD·t buy ODY IDcubaJmo or brooclU tlU you ot our

Intere.tlng Book-Free
Tells some Btarllta. !acta that you oUlrbt to
boW' about X·Ray IncubatorS anrl Brooders.
Read what many usen say. Then decide.
90 days trial. FuUy I(IIUaDlecd and &ellrht
paid. Send post3.1 DOW and ask lor
Free Book No. 34. Address

IThe lateM Incubators and Brooder",.
Feathers that hover the eggs and chicks
'e the mother hen.
,The best on the market. Write for free
Italogue.
(IKE HEN-FEATHER lNCURATOR CO

'I Dept. Y', Blackwell. Oklahoma.
••

Go In and Make

Moner
Poultry offers the surest.'easiest

way of anything
\ that's open to you.
Don't waste all
your time consld-

.

ering. Go in and
make it win.
I have started

over 61,000 people
the Queen Incuba
tor Way. May I do

the IllUDe for you? Get my offer on

The IncubAtor that makes monel" for poultry
..alBers. Take one and try It for 00. 110 or more
days aDd prove for yourself that It la the
.b.a.tcher I clalmltto be. 1 take all the chances.
.l pall the frtnghe, teo. and !JIve a 10 year guar
antee now. It 18 my way of showing people
what they can accompllBh with Queens.

Get the 1911QueenBook
The New Queen Poultry GuIde and Catalo_g
II larger and finer thIs year than ever. It
tella how to make money with poultry and
how to get a Queen Incubator on the moat
generous terms ever offered. Let me send
J'ou my great bOok to tell you about Queena
and Success. An InCalllble gulde: 110 other
book llke It. hell and poBtpatd. Addresa

Wleludram. 'l'be Queea laeabalor ...
Box 28, UIu:oIao Neb.

•
BigNew. For Incubator Buyer.
••
FamousB.lI. City Inculnator II1/n.
Tyco.u cup cont••t OVermachine.

co.ti�:l to 6 tim.. mor_malei,..
it the Doubl. World's Champion.
OrderNow-from thlead-to••t/n

champion cia.. q_uicle. Se. 6eloll1.
han. Pr_ B.II. C;iq Incubator Co.

.",.56 Ba�. s••,
I 140-Egg IncuLator
Double_allover,bMtOOPP8l'
tank, nurseey, aelf·regul..t�

W..lllp BeII1I liO-ohlok liot-water broodsr.
k_ 84.... Both ordered togethsr.l

IlL I.B

.1I"o.�
I'nIPtPl1ld (Eo ...

&.... 011;1'.. ..........).
__ Nomaohlnos

.., ....,. prloe

=.=erw=,�=.:;
oraendprJoenowaad ....... tim..

. ...QI;r...... c:...ur.... 18 .".....

F R E E TO CABBAGE GROWERS. A
New and bure Remedy for Green

\Vorm. to aU who Bend 10 cent� for 8,. trtal
pkg. new "Early Snowball" Cabbage. TTL_
I.INGHAS1.'. THE SEEDSMAN. SCI anton. Pa.
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POULTRY

"Cleanliness Is next to GoaH les!!1 ..

This Is just as true with henktud as

wIth mankind. Clean roosts, clean
nesta and clean hens are what eoa

stttutee cleanliness In chlckendom.

In order to dry up the yards these
wet days, scatter coal ashes over

them. The hens will like to pick
among . the ashes and can find chs.r··
coal and other matter that win bene-
fit them.

.

The dry feeding system is now ad
vocated by most of the poultry ex

perts; sttll any system may be ove.r

done. An occasional moist mash will
be a welcome change to the hens and'
� beneficial as the dry feed.

"Experience is the best teacher."
This is jlust as true as ever. The mis
takes you made last year should be
avoided this year and lead to some

thing better. There Is alwavs room

for Improvement. and happy is the
man who pronts by his mlstahea.

But even at 19 cents per dozen
there is profit in them to the farmer,
for the cost of producing a dozen
eggs is not over 6 cents per dozen
when all the feed is charged f01" at
regular rates. Where the hens pick
up the greater portion of their feed,
the cost of course is much less.

In setting the hen give her p!en�v
of room or she is apt to break the
eggs. A box about fourteen luehes
square Is about right, and eleven 01'

thirteen eggs is enough to I!e� car:y
In the season. After the.weather gets
warmer more eggs can be put under a
hen.

Eggs bought at the grocery this
spring have not been as fresh as. they
ought to be.

.

Whether the blame
should be put on the grocer f'or keep
ing them too long' after buying them.
or on the producer for keeping them
too long before selling them oe[ll)·
nent saith not; but some one is to
blame .

Thoroughly clean out and disinfect
the incubator before putting in the
eggs. that is, the incubator that hus
been used one or more seasons. Very
ofteil. It gets musty and ill-smellhJg
from standing idle after a season's
use. A foul-Incubator wlll not hatch
strong, vigorous chicks, DO matter
how carefully It � operated.

·Crushed charcoal fed' once or twice
a week is invaluable in wardIng orr
inaigestion. Hens that have access
to the ash pile will pick out the small
bits for themselves. Nature tells
thein that It Is good for them. Those
that have no ash piles to go to.
should be supplied with this neces

sary corrective. It is also health!:ul
for young chicks;

If the young chicks seem weak and
inactive. and droop around in a list
less manner. It may be from one or

two causes. either tbey have !ice or

they need the right kind of food to
assist them in the growth of bone fnd
feathers. Mix with their mornln�
feed a little crushed bone and oyster
shells. This will assist them in Plan

ufacturing feathers. bone and muscle.
For Ilce grease their heads. and un·

der the wings with lard and dust with
Persian Insect powder.

If set in a reasonably good loca
tion, and operated according to direc
tions any of the Incubators put out
by trustworthy concerns wlll give
satisfactory returns. Don't be hasty
in finding fault with the incuhator
and don't expect It to hatch infertile
eggs. It· won't do tt, neither wUl a
hen. , The eggs must be from strong.
vigorous stock or they won't hatch.
no· matter how gOod a machine ynu
may have.

Don't try to raise early chicks un·
less you have a place to properly care
for them. It Is a waste of time and
money. A good many people think

if they can hatch the chicks, that
brooding them IS a small matte I"
Such is not the case. Broodlng the
early chtcke succe lsfully is a subjp-ct
that needs more attention than is
usually given to' it. Hatching early
chicks is comparatively easy. To ar

tificially brood the early hatched
chicks successfully, warm, comfort
able quarters that are not subject til

. the sudden change of early. sprln�
weather .. must be provided. More
people fall in the brooding than 111

. the hatching. and no doubt it ill be
cause 'of the reason stated. Give tl:te
brooding part more attention and s(:.e

if the results are not better.

How I Made a Brooder.
During the last cold spell my 80 In

cubator chicks got to crowding too
close to the hot water jug so 1 had to
fix another brooder.
I got a box 30 inches long and 24.

inches wide; one gallon syrup can.
one length of stove pipe and one stove
pipe elbow. Then! cut a hole In each
end of the box with a compas saw to
fit the stove pipe. I cut the top end
of the' syrup can off so it would fit
over the stove nlpe, put the elbow on'

the other end of the stove pipe. I put
the stovepipe through the. box and set
a small lamp under the turned down
elbow. The pipe should be about 5
inches above the bottom of the box
and there should be a small hole in
the bottom of the can for draft. 1 put
a cover on the box at night. The
lamp will require only a small blaze
and the pipe never gets too hot for
the hand but keeps chicks nice and
warm. The whole cost was 90 eents.
-W. F. Graham. Great Bend, I('an.

How to Get Fertile Eggs.
In tests made at the Rhode Island

Station the low percentage of effi
ciency in incubating eggs in winter
has been ascribed to the conditions of
the winter egg and the hen-that is
to say, it is claimed that the winter

embryos have less vitality than spring
embryos.
The experiments reported, how

ever, showed that while no entire lot
of hatches were especially good for

any month, there were some in all
months that were good, in fact much
better than the average for .any
month, which was an indication that
the methods of incubation tested were

at greater fault than the eggs and
that the observed differences in the

proportion of eggs hatched could not
be attributed to the season in which
the eggs were laid.
A. �. Gilbert, the poultry manager

of the Canada Experimental Farm,
found that generous and gently stim

ulating rations given to fowls kept in
cold poultry houses did not seem to

affect the strength of the germs of
the eggs laid by them, though similal'
rations apparently affected the eggs
of hens kept in artificially warmed
quaI:ters.

. Eggs laid early in December by
pens in artificially warmed housei!
showed . a greater percentage of

strong germs than was the case with

eggs laid later in the season. Eggs
laid by the same hens early in spring
showed a satisfactory percentage of

fertility, but the we'akest germs.
"The most striking and gratifying

results were obtained fr()m the fowls
which, like theil' parent stock, had
never known warm quarters. From

.55 eggs laid by these fowls in early
spring-after laying well during the
winter - 48 strong chickens were

. hatched. In contrast with this are

17 chickens from 52 eggs laid by hens

kept in warmed but comparatively
limited quarters."
The results as a whole were

.

strongly in favor of the average farm
conditions of. feeding and housing as

regards the production of eggs wi�h
strong germs •

The influence of cold and heat and
sorile other conditions were studied
with reference to the hatching of eggo
in a series of tests published b�, tl��'French minister of agriculture.
was found that fowls hatch large]



onger broods. duriq �e
of February, Maron. and
an during the warm mont)l�
JulY and August. It was,
nd that the eggs of fowls
ere at liberty hatched better
se of fowls which were con-

s found, in tests made with
bator, that eggs which were

Iy cooled and warmed hatched
tter than those which were

a warm temperature all the
n one experiment· the eggs
led by exposing them to the
1.5 hours daily during the

period of incubation. This
t retarded the period of in
for three days; The eggs
quite cold, and it required

2 hours to 'bring' them up to
rees F., tpe temperature of
on. Of 16 'eggs thus treated,
ed vigoroUs chickens. The in
had previously beea used with
actory results.

'

a second experiment it 'Was
that the gradual heating of
was as essential as the prO
cooling. Twent'f-fiye eggs

ad been laid on,. very' warm
re placed in the incubator and
to the air as in the preced

. The temperature was such
eggs were warmed up to 104
in two or three hours. This
ture was maintained until the
atched. The chickens pierced
I, but they were so weak that
d before leaving the egg.
s found that the eggs upon
fowl is sitting are not all of
e temperature, those upon

side being cooler than .those
ie inside. '

egards the effect (If extreme
ture, a French investigator
died the influence of freezing
development of·, the embryo in
ggs found that' low tempera
duced marked changes in the
and that· when the eggs
monstrosities were 'numerous.
elative fertilitY. of old, medium
sh eggs of chickens with and
exercise was studied by J.
of the Utah Station. Exer
parently reduced' the fertility
,ggs. The observed percentage
Ility was highest with eggs
rly hatched pullets and lowest
gs from old hens, but the ra
re not regarded as' conclusive.
tility of the eggs averagingBld was found to be 300 per cent
thun that of eggs averaging

s.
'

,
various observations, whtle

irely conclusiv.e, indicate that,
r to secure fertile eggs' which
tc�, the laying stock must not
t In very warm quarters or
, the males must be kept with
s continuously and only eggsd after the male has been
e hens several days used onlyfrom very vigorous parentnd those known .to produce a

!'cent�ge of fertile eggs (hensIdey In this respect) must bend hens should be allowed a
er each laying period, the eggs
�e handled carefully and note to extremes of temperature
hge, and the eggs should be
en comparatively fresh.

ex,Pcl:ience of practical poultrylI,ldlcate that an exclusive
rat;on should 'not ·be fed buten should be. given se;'eral
t:,ck, that the males shoulden and kept healthy and vlg:n.d that a certain amount of
le�� necessary for both hens
eneral 't
Y co I,.may be said that the
s a �:dltJons prevailing on the
of h.n�e �av�r the production
liee ,I� VItalIty.,
iffel�:��g quality of eggs is a

e matter from fertility.
eepge�eral belief that infertile
nt St'a ct' tel' than fertile.-Ex_

e Ion Record.
n ;-------=--. 10 fnrmer ff, Allvt!, ,

su ers the' world
Ces ho l�lI:g, that tends to lower'
him !\n(tt�IVes for his products

lrough him the rest

---gh gradeis BOid � gUaranteed Red Barn
iSh Co

Y the Sunflower PaInt
centS'

" Of Fort Scott Kansas
,reight Dl��r �allon in. '5 gallo�
Ilion Well

paId. This is a paint
s, Worth considering by
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INSURE IH£ .HmVEST P:QbFIT
THE. profit from all the work, time, and money

you put into your grain fields in the spring
and summer depends 011 the harvest. Pre

paring the soil, planting good seed, and caring for
the fields while the grain is growing-all are Impor
tant-but the harvest is most important of all.

You'must appreciate how much depends on the
harvesting machines you will use. You know that

you c�nnot afford to risk using a machine that may
break down, during the few days in which you must
harvest the value and profit of a hundred day's work.
Why not take a lesson from the experience of mn�
lions of other progressive farmers by choosing one

of the six famous I H C harvesting machines?

. Champion McCormick Osborne
Deering Milwaukee· . Plano

Your time cannot be used to better advantage
now than in looking over your present equipment
and in investigating newmachlnes if you-are in the
least doubtful of the capacity of your old machines
to stand the strain of another season's hard work.

Above all, your harvest
must, be carried on without in

terruption. The rapidly ripen
ing grain waits' for no man.

Delays at harvest time are too

expensive to risk. Your harvest
ing machines must be right.

"He
Service' Bureau

takes time to consider

carefully before de

ciding'on any harvest
ingmachine. You not
only want dependa
bility, efficiency,
streegth, and dura
"Hty, but you also

want amachlne backed by a reputation that ·Insures
illi,tPtse tlli.qgS._ y'o.� 'want a machine backed by an

'

organiZation ,�ai Insures your getting absolutely
Interchangeable parts quickly in case of emergency,
Don't overlook that vitally important point.

Manyyearif ofexperience�nd constant Improvhig
lias placed' I H C harvesting machines in a CI�9S by: .

themselves. Whether you choose a Champion,
McCormick, Osborne, Milwaukee, Deering, or Plano,
you are assured of amachine that is built according
to the best principles of construction worked out by
I H C experts after years of careful observance of

harvesting machines at work, under every condition,
in the fields of thousands of farmers throughout
the country.

.

.Why not see the I H C local dealer at once? Now,
while you are not nearly as busy as you will be later,
Is the time to give the harvesting machine question
�reful thought. Before another sunset insure the

profit of a hundred days. Let the I H C local dealer
tell you which of the six I H C harvesting machines
is best! for yourl.:requirements-Champion, McCor
mick, Osborne, Deering, Milwaukee, and Plano-«
8:11 of the highest quality. Do not overlook their
efficient lines of haying machines and tools.

'

Don't experiment with binder twine, either. Get
one of the seven per:f��tly dependable,brands of twine
and be sure. .Choose Champion, McCormick, 6,$
borne, Deering,M,flwaukee, Plane, or International-c
in Sisal, Standa�cli ¥an,Ha, and Pure Manila brands.

. . " .

. I

If .not .convenlent' for you to can on the I H ,C'
,

local dealer this week, write at once for catalogues
and any information you especially desire.

INTEIHATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chicago

Get this book. It
&hows what Is

"adopted by the
American Poul
try Asaocta ttun
as the standBrd
for each variety
and bl'eed of
rowi, You can't
know how good
your fowls are
or how g,)od to
breed them un-
1tBS you 8tudy
this book. Show
prizes- are.award

cd accord l ng tc:> It•• 'l'he cnly official
at an du r-d. Sent postpaid on receipt of!
51,IiO, till' officIal price. Address orders
to

KANSAS FARMER. T�p;kll, :Ln!ln� .

-;_.: - "

. And It Is equivalent 10 food value to tons of hay. 'Every dairyman knows'
the Importance of feeding slla.ge. But few feeders realize that the silo Is
ot more value to him than It Is even to the dairyman.

The Des Moines Si'o lor 1911
Haa all 'ha orlglna' aICo'ullllla patan'ad fea'urs., with lIoma lIe� Importan' newones

.Belfelaoo'.sandBe.1e' Patent Roof. ThIs 1911 Improve-
s', .' ment can be ,had It destred, as we

still make the regular root. The
advantage of thts Root Is, that It
opens at the top, the enslla.ge Is
piled 4 feet above the silo and the
roof closed as the ensilage settles.
You lose no space with this root.
All materials used are guaran

teed to be absolutetv the best ob
tainable.

The purpose of
this Bureau Is ·to
furnish farmers
with Information
on better farmlnll.
If you have any
worthy Question
concerning' sotls,
crops. pests., fer
tilizer. 'etc., write
to the I H C Ber
vlce Bureau. and
learn what our
m:perts aDd others

.

have found out
eoncernlng these
subjects.

FJrames cut on the bevel they
can be drawn tight

without binding when wood swens. BEE SVPPLIE&
We Are Western Agents For

Ilfalcontt
WRITE FOR CATALOG.

C. o, CLE1UONS BEE SUI'PI,y CO ••
134 Grund Ave., liaDsas City, lIlo.Please mendon this paper when writIng,

) Write for Free Silo Book of Full Particulars'

DES.MOINES SILO.& MFG. COMPANI'
117 5th.. Stre.t D•• Moln.••• 'lo'Wa.

Patent Hoop Springs
adjusts Itself to all! conditions and
keEWs hoops tight when ,the staves
shrink or swell.

When you knock on the cost of liv
ing better see who you are hitting.
The farmer gets only about half what
you pay for hla products.

Fresh air will net hurt anyone or

his cow and it may prevent tubercu
losis in both.
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Where'Minutes Mean
Miles--

A minute may be just "a minute" to most men. 'It's a mile ollracl

to most engineers. That's why engineers are required
to carry watches

of absolute accuracy. You might as well carry a
railroad watch. We

make a watch of marvelous accuracy�a South Bend Watch called

"The Studebaker." The engineers of several famous "Mile·a·Minute

Trains" use it.
• * **

It has astonished railroad inspeaors in the number of "perfect

1C0res" it gets. * * * *

See it at your, jeweler's. Let him regulate it for four or five days to

)'Our peculiarities of movement. That "personal adjustment" to your

personality is absolutely necessary_because good watche��n dlffer�ntly

for different people. If you walk
much behind a plow. fide a great deal

in a farm wagon over rough roads, bend over at work, etc., your
watch

is affected and should be regulated to'offset the general conditions undec

Which you carry a watch.
* * * *

Only a good jeweler can do this. and it can be done only with '_ good

'Walth, for common watches are not sensitive enough for such delicate

,
regulation-hence, seldom keep time for anybody.

"The Studebaker" Is 'made with 17 and 21 jewels and
.

costs only a triBe more than an ordinary watch. Let

the jeweler tell you the rest as he
shows It to you.

The South BendWatchCompany

Hardy "Blizzard Belt" FR.EE
Giant Strawberry Plants
Everybody likes fine strawberries,

and to prove that our new

GIANT variety Is the largest and strongest grower. as well as

the heaviest frulter, we offer to send yo� TWO PLANTS (worth

30 cents) absolutely
FREE. We have picked 12 quarts of fine

berries from a test bed grown from but two GIANT plants set

the year before. You can do as well. and at the same time raise,
young plants for a new bed. If you care to send 10 cents for

mailing expense we will add 6 BABY EVERGREENS 2 years

old and send ali to you at proper planting
time In the spring.

It �il1 pay you to get acquaintedwith
our "HARDY BLIZZARD

BELT" Trees and Plants. Write to-day and we will
reserve the

plants for you and send you our catalog by next mall. Address

THE CARDNER NURSERY CO., Box 326, 0"1Ie, low.

NEW KHERSON OATS
Batekin'. Ne... Khel'.on Oat. imported from Russia. No varlet)' of oats in existence baa

stood as thoroueh tests and shown capability to wlthstsnd drouth or wet weather as our New

Kherson Oats. Yields 20 to 80 bushels more per acre than common oats. Strong stiff straw;

sprangled heads; ripens early; never rusts. blights. nor lodges. Thel'e I. none like them.

Order early before our stocks are exhausted. ,Sample. Mailed Fl'ee, also our big illustrated

catalog of farm. field. grass. and garden
seeds. A postal card will bring It to your door.

Address, RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, lo...a.

PREMIUM Purest and, Best StraIns of Boone Co White Reld's Yellow Dent. Golden Beauts

and SO-Day Ooru FIrst PrIze. Manhattan. Ran ..
December, 1910, and also Kansas

5 d
StsteFalr, 1910 Alsoearry the I:"" I E LD SEE D tn me west,

ee 8nest lot of thoroughly tested .-
\Vrlte today

, for my large Illustrated catalogue and special list of field 'and farm eeeus. My "Pure

Corn GEOidA"brRaudLofylleld WBeedB rleNprescN,nttllEe.hRIS'heBotqUAalltYTPoS�!�:��;�I�.�rte�nd·heaviest
oat ever Introduced.

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 625 Quincy street, Topeka, Kansas

SEED-CORI G:���F��I�rn��Sons
Manhattan, Kansas

Commerci.' Whit. ,COI'!'ft
I have 600 bush els of the best quality Seed of th ls variety. We b'!CVe 'been growing

It two years and conetder It the best corn that grows. F'or prices and deacr-lptfon ad-

dress
F. VI'. DIXON. Holton, ){UII811,..

TRENT'S
SEED CORN

I!'irst J'rlze Five Successive Year� at State Show at Manhattan. This

proves bcyond a doubt that I have the best st rams of Seed Corn in

Ihe West, Reid's Yellow Dent a n d Boone Count.y Wh i t e, fire dried,

10,10(1 nnd ""I:al'ollteerl, Pure ned Texas Seed Oats. Clover, 'I'Imo

Ihy and Alfalfa Seed. Write for Free cu tn log Evel'v I'nl'mel' shoutd

have it.

..

DIWWN CO. SEED HOUSE, S. G. Trent, Prop., IllnwlItha, l{nn.
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HOME CIRCLE;

Rice wlll absorb about three times

Its own measure of water in cooking.

and a little more of milk.

Stale bread that is being used for

puddings or dreSSings should be

soaked in cold water or milk. If this

Is done the bread wlll be light and

crumbly. while if a hot liquid is used

it will be heavy.

Used the Proper Form.

Out in North Dakota a man was

taken suddenly very ill with pains in

his 'abdomen. The doctors hurried

him to a hospital and performed an

operation for the removal of his ap

pendix, but they found they were t90
late-the victim's appendix had been

cut out In a previous operation. The

man died, and the postmaster, wbo

was also coroner, held an inquest.
When the verdict was reported the

coroner filled In the form with a rub

ber stamp from the postoftlce whicb

read: "Opened by Mistake."

A Neighborhood House.

BY ANNA B. TAFT.

The little country town of weat

ogue, Conn., is unique in havlm; in its

midst a Neighborhood House so ex

cellent in form and spirit that it may
Well serve as a model for this form

of community service. It is not

strictIy speaking a parlsh house. It

is connected with no one church and

is in no sense dependent upon the

churches for ftnancla] support, hut it

is upholding In an admirable work

the Christian ideals in a rural com

munity.
This Neighborhood House is a. beau

tiftil old colonial residence. the birth

place of Mrs. Charles P. Croft, rUl'}

given by her for the use of the com

munity. Mr. Croft, her husband, a

retired Congregational minlster, is

the organizer and promoter of the

work, Interested friends have aided

in the equipment and maintenance cf

the House, and under its hoapltable

roof all kinds of religious servlces

and social functlons are held. It is

beautifully fitted up, bavlng a large
central hall with a seating capacity
of over two hundred. There is a par

lor, dining room, library, kR!ben and

pantry. A large roomy basement is
furnished with a bagatelle table, p:l1g
pong, shuffle board and various small

games. There is a. Ubrary opsn on

Saturday evenings, a play room, and

usually an entertainment once a

week, where home talent is utlliz"d

as much as possible. Aside from this

a. large variety of concerts and ster

eopticon lectures are held and S·1",;I'.1S

where dancing Is allowed, but not ad·
verttsed, Sunday evening there is aI.

ways a religious service. No partic

ular form of worship is used. The

meetings vary according to Subject

and occasion, and the, aim is to bt lng
something fresh, vital and Interesting
to the listeners. All subjects that

will interest and help community ·Pfe

are used. Strict Protestants, staunch

Catholics and people interested In no

church mingle together freely in all

the meetings, secular and reltgtous,
Several nationalities are represented

in, the gatherings, and, one memorable

service was held where there were

singing and speaking in seven lan

guages.
The House has no organtzatton ex

cept committees which are IJppointed
as needed. Every attendant is Slip'

Posed to be interested in the common

good, and nearly every family in tho

neighborhood is identified in some

way, and deeply and happily inter

ested.
'

Aside from the regular gatheringa
of the House, it is frequently used by

the people for wedding celebrations,

young people's parties, family gath

erings, "Grand Army" dinners, and

many other community affairs. This

work has now passed the experi
mental stage, as the House has been

in successful operation nearly six

years.
It is an old trite, but true, saying,

that "All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy." Un.fortunately we

have too many young people in the

country dull and stupid for the very
reason that they never had an 0PPor.

tunity to playas they should; there
has been no wholesome recreation
to counteract the deadly monotony �f
their daily task. It would be difficult
to over-estimate, therefore, the whole.
some influence of such a. social cen.

tel' in a country town; democratk
constructive and sympathetic, It
makes possible the survival of com.

munity hospitality and the Whole
some development of the boys and

girls. I'}l _

No. 1619. A Pretty Scarf DeSign,
For outline and buttonhole stitch

this design will be found very effect.
ive. Stamped on llne'n it will cost 75

.��
"' �

cents; perforated pattern
cents; the transfer pattern

No. 8877. Ladies' "Over All" Apron.
What housekeeper will not aIJPI�

clate the advantage and good poinli
in the design that serves as a dress

almost in that it completely COI'�ri

and protects the wearer, while pll'

tormlng household and other duriel

that require an apron. It is ne it ana

trim and easy to make. It is sliiL,I,!e

for Ilnen, gingham, chambrev, percale,
or similar fabrles," A pretty dejoiO�

, \v'l�
. bl 'dIJ<11,n,:,

ment was shown ill ue'
.

is c',I!'

pipings of red. The patteI'll. Id IlIrg/,
three sizes Small, mediml1 a:nl'� Jill

It. requires 4%, yards C!f 36 A. [latlll}
terial for the medium �Ize. , Il»f B

of this illustration mailed ttoill silV�
dress on receipt Qf 10 cen 5

or stamps.
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ne Year's FreeTrial
HERE is but one way to buy a first.
class high-grade piano or organ and
save money and that is the Cornish
We make all our own instruments

III our own fie.
Iory-WI direct to
thecoDlUmcratour
'lII:lory prlcel
.tv. you • ,.ear'e
free trial and let
you pocket all !be
middleman'. •at
I'0lita.
Now bere II out

offer. Send for out
I a • 11'. bandsome

free plano and orran
boolc-plck out any
IDIlrument you want
and we will Iblp It
direct to 'your bome

for a fuD ,.ear'a free trial.
You'lI be under 00 obllr.don
you will not be tied up In any
WIY. If the p:.,," I. oot.xll:lly

L::======�.' you tblnk it suould be sMp It
I:: r1rbt back at our expeose.

the finest instruments made and on account of ODr "leWD,
r e c t 10 the consumer" coat you least. 1bey have
,w,ctest and richest tooea-moat e Iabo fa t e ..."
dtomc cases=the
est up-to-date de
s-anc1 arc built to
:1 lih'lilll" No
o or orran could
beltl'rno matter

at you may pay.
we give you a

Jenr'. free
110 prove tbls
prore the val·

01 the Cornl,b

e Cornish Bond
OIiT protection. This
aeud with every piano or orran that leavet our factory
It binds U� absolutely to every ltatement and ru&rantee
IIIak.. It "ate, that you can bIVe a year'. free trlal

can cbooee you. te rme of
paymen� bave two y .....
10 pay and tbat we will pay th.
frdebt II you '0 deoire.·

Free BooK
Send lor the beautiful free

CorDiah book today. It
obow, the mo. complete line of
plaoo, and orran. 10 the world.
It ,bow. the be. 100trumentB lor
the leut money aod at t.rmo
anyone can ..,lIy arranre to
meet. We will also oend our
book 'howinr lette.. from 5000
oatlsfied Cornlsb u.... and there
are more than a quarter of a mil.
lion of them. It aboWi bow you
can oave plaoo money. Write
lor thlB baodsome Iree book to
day and oay whether you are lo
terell.d 10 a plano or or&"lDo

rnlsb 0" WuhingtOD,NewJeraey�". I...blloh.d Over A H... C.nt....

�trong, duro.ble, light, bUmane. L&Dkrard'.
tI��:?" �i11cd Collnr, only Il.'l5. Flexible,
Hn ctorc conrorms l-o auy Ibaped neck-ftw
illl�� I, but dOO811't ohllfc. Preveola galla
all de�e 'hO�?er•• LaaLl tor yean-Iold by
I)OOklet��ldo..Y. nor, by youn, write tor tree

144 S7c.mo�:lr:\V:;e:a:l:�tV10.;:

KANSAS FARMER
A Plea for Better Farm Homea.

MBS. N. 1;. SOHNEIDER. LOGAN, JUN.
I bring you greetings from the

.F�rmers' Institute of Logan. Down
in our part of the county we are striv
ing as best we can to keep the fires
burning and the kettles boiling that
the good men and their children may
be healthy and happy, but we realize
that there are too many of us whom
proud. science has never taught to
stray far from our mother's way.
We have learned from observation

and experience that agricultural
science and domestic science are two
very difficult subjects to present in a

way that will be interesting to the
people who need them because they
who most need the things which agri
cultural science and domestic science
teach are ashamed that they are
farmers and houaekeepers and they
rail at fate because of their position.
They blame society and the world in
general for what really originates
iWithin themselves. People seldom
think better of us than we think of
ourselves.
Look into the question and you wlll

find that the' present trend of young
people to the city is no more the fault
of the young' people who go than of
the old folks who bring them up to
hate farming and housekeeping and
who ever hold out to the young peo
ple the idea that other occupations
are more honorable and ennobling.
We have been teaching too long that
Adam was not expected to work until
after he had sinned and the curse had
been pronounced upon him. The sec
ond chapter of Genesis tells us that
God made man and put him in the
garden of Eden to tend it and to
dress it and that God caused all the
animals to pass before Adam that he
might review them and give them
names. So Adam must have been
quite a stockman too. It always ap
pears to us that God considered work
to be the proper thing for Adam even
in his perfect state. If the energy of
the world that is wasted in wailing
because humanity must labor could
be used in fitting people for the labor
which they are bemoaning, a song of
joy would go up from the working
millions. It is trying to do something
that we do not know how to do that
racks the nerves and brings the bit
ter tear. We love to do the thing
that we can do well because we feel
that We are masters of the situation.
Science itself is the orderly arrange
ment of the knowledge of the many
so that it may be used by the one.».
So domestic science would allow me
to keep and use all that is good in
my mother's way but will give me
something better where mother's way
is not good. But housekeeping is but
a means to an end. If the perfect
house is the ultimate end of tue
housekeeper some of the facts of the
science have beeu overlooked. The
housekeeping should have for its ul
timate aim the making of perfect cit
izens of the persons for whom the
house is kept zand to produce a bene
ficial effect upon the temporary so

journment therein. Anything less
than this falls far short of the ideat
What matters it that our house is in
perfect order and our table scrupu
lously correct if our husbands, our
children and our friends are made to
feel that they are secondary. Some
people seem to follow the philosophy
of the saloon keeper. He said if
drinking interferes with your busi
ness, quit business. Some people, if
their children and their friends inter
fere with their perfect housekeeping,
turn out the children and grow cold
toward their friends. Marion Law
rence, the great worker among boys,
says that if your boy is turned out of
the parlor because he may scratch
the furniture, and sent from the liv
ing room to the kitchen because he
makes too much noise, and driven
from the kitchen to the back yard be
cause the cook won't be bothered by
a boy hanging around in her way, you
needn't be surprised if he finds a
short cut from the back yard to the
de"il. This applies as well to the
girls.
Domestic science a.nd domestic

sense are or ought to be synonomous
terms. And when we have summed it
all up, the vast agriculture of the
world. the labor of all the great man
ufacturing of the world, the labor of
the transportation of the whole world,
the labor of all the educational Insti
tutions, both secular nnd religious,
the labor of the great world of poli-

tics and everything at Which people
are laboring today-what do they ex
pect to accomplish, for what are the
people striving? Only this, to feed,
to clothe, to educate and to bring to
perfection, if possible, another great
army of laborers who shall be called
upon the stage when we have been
"cashed out." Then why can't we

keep in view our Ultimate end-the
good of that future army, and not be
so short sighted that we. especially
farmers, fix our eyes on lands and
houses' and horses and cows and
strain every nerve in the acquiring of
them. It is not the greedy capttallat
alone who profits by child labor and
produces the type akin to "The Man
With the Hoe," who knows little more
than the clod he moves. Ah, no, we·
have seen children herding cattle,
children so young that they carried
with them a bot.tle of mllk, their lit
tle legs So short that they could
hardly walk through the grass, and
you know the grass doesn't grow very
high most places about here. There
are deeds for land recorded in this
county that were bought with the
blood of children. The children sac
rificed health. intellect and moral
fiber to gain these deeds. Heaven
forbid that they who inherit these
farms will sacrifice the next genera
tion to add to their lands. Along
with the cry of "back to the farm"
let us mingle our plea "give the child
of the farmer the same facUitieH for
education and advancement as are
thrust upon the foul sme11ing Immt
grant landed upon our shores. \Ve
dig the wealth from. the ground to be
piled up in towns and cities to be
used to give the newly arrived Imml
grant the best schools that man can
devise while our country children
must be boarded away from home if
they be in a school having more than
one teacher, a blackboard and a dic
tionary. Give the country child an
even show with the town child, that
fs. as good a school as the city school
within reach of his home and the tide
moving toward the towns will be 80
reduced that it will cause no worry.
Then will the schools teach the grow
ing generations how blessed it ia to
work with God in growing food for
the mlllions, and, instead of being
ashamed that they are farmers, these
coming generations wlll, like the
great astronomer, Herschel, cry out,
"0 Lord. I thank thee that I am per
n-Itted to think Thy thoughts after
Thpe." So I bring you greeting and
assure you that we, too, are striving
to do what We can to bring about the
day when it shall be accounted more
of an honor to have reared a family
ot children and educated them for the
labor of the world than to have pllef!
up the wealth of a multi-millionaire.

It you have a part of a lemon left
after preparing some dish, place It
on a saucer and invert a tumbler o···er
it. It will keep fresh much longer
than if left exposed to the air.

A Little Mixed.
An Irishman got off a train at a

station for refreshments, but the train
started before he had finished eating.
Running along the platform aUei' the
train, he shouted, "Hould on there!
Hould on! You've got a passenger
aboard that's left behind!"

A Quaker Glrl'a "Vea."
A young Quaker had been SODla

time casting diffident glances at a
maiden of the same persuasion, w nile
she, true to the tenets of her up
bringing, had given him mighty little
€ncouragernent. .

However, one day the opportullity
of placing the matter upon. a r..:lore
stable footing presented itself t.o
Seth, and he shyly inquired:
"Martha, dost thou love me?"
"Why, Seth, we are command'2d to

love one another," quoth the maiden.
<lAh, Martha, but dost thou fe�l

what the world calls love?"
"I hardly know what to tell thee.

Seth. I have tried to bestow my love
upon all, but I have sometimes
thought that thou wast getting more
than thy share."

�(()J��
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Safeguard your home. The DODD SYSTEM 01
protection Is the standard. Only system endorsed
by'2000 Insurance companies. Lowers Insurance
rates. Agents wanted, Fine, large Lightning Book
with vivid lightning Beene.. free. Address
DODD" STRUTHERS. 423 6th Ave., Des Moines. IL

NewWheels
lor the OldWagon'

�

RustProof·Ball Strolll
Feoces for bo..... caltle. ,beep.

boe.. chkkr.1lIo etC. 160 11)'1"".
BARGAIN PRICES,

14 CeDta Per Rod Up..
W,paytll,f,.irllt. LawnF_
and Galel. Freec:aWoc and _pIe.
The Brown Fence' Wire Co.,
DEPT, al GI.IYIIoAND, OHIO

'I'ry my Course in lutomobile Training
One Week FREE__

'...
!o"li��r ��....tow':,�;etso':�•

.

. pay me one oent. I .....t
s;;r you to see for yourseU, ab-
�' Bolutely wlt!J.out eltpenlMl,,, .., !':.l;::'cJ'!"lyt¥�3��

about the automobile. I

:�4�o:���te�.re�y::'\',���:���::r�"'rr:i:struetlon-I. the best system of InstmctloD for
yon. However. ynu are to be the judae. Iwant you to Inv...tI....te tborouCbly befo....
payl"f.. Write todBY for ca�loll ana. ODeWeek B Free TultioD Enroument BlaDk.

.
SWEENEY'S AUTO SCHOOL,'1"he Sohool of Practical Experience.1424 Eaet llith Street, KanaaeCity.Mo.

001, alx weeks reqnlrod.t 'lhi. crea'Rboolto
become on Auto [lfpert.-able to repairquickl,
and properly an., D1Bli:eof .'ltomooll. Saud.o"
learn hy worklDZ' ou real automobilell
10 Bo!)�s Used- Ko Toola To Ba,.

lV" Ocrrespondme« Ootl""
We tea('h yCll1 to hc-crlmo a CbanffeoJ', Ezpert Re
pairman. DemoD�trotor. Ona,e MaD...r and
Salafmsn. low l\utioD Write toda, 'or "BB
IlIa.tra'fld Cataloc.
Automobile Traiaiai! School

.1D.OOO SquareFut of }'ioor Space
.

1121 lLocust St.. KSDBRIIClty, Mo.

I.ET \lS SEND YOU ONE SHORTHAND
-I.ESSON FREE.

We will aleo c"OJ'r�ct
your exercJ8e&' on thJs,
(ree. You will find It
Interesting, Blmple-de
IIghtful as a puzzle.
rhe study of Shorthand
Is an education In It
IClf. As mental disci
pline It equals the
gtudy of any language,
of any other stud� In
hIgh' school or college
cut'rlculum

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
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endorsed uy the p.. I. auctioneers OJthe world. Write lor catalogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100
LINCOLN. NEBR. GEO. E DAYIS. Mg
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THE BUFFALO PITTSI EMPIRE BUILDER.
GAS TRACTOR

1311 FRANCIS LYNDE

Every Engine we have put out IS A SUCCESS

The Three Cylinder Engin� has every possible advantage over the
two or four cylinder type. Our three cylinder type of engine has a driv

ing power on the crank shaft at all points, because the shaft Is set at

an angle of 120 degrees giving absolute regular Impulses for each two

thirds revolution of the crank shaft, giving us a motor that w1ll teo

cover its speed quickly under heavy load without the assistance of a

heavy fiy wheel to get it over the center. This shows plainly why our

three cylinder motor is better balanced and a much more powerful mo

.
tor than .any two or four cylinder motors. Study the crank shaft on e.

two or four cylinder machine, either Auto or Gas Tractor and you wlll

see for yourself. ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

BUFFALO PITTS CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
THE QUALITY MACHINERY

BRANCHES.

Buffalo Pitts Company, Fargo, N. D
Buttalo Pitts Company, Wichita, Kan.
BuHalo Pitts Company, Lincoln, Neb.
Buffalo Pitta Company, Billings. Mont.
DanUnR Mach. Company. Toledo, Ohto,
The Elbe Thremer & Engine Co., Den-
ver, Col".

Geo. W. Evans, Portland, Ore.
T. W. Rodebaugh. Indianapolis, Ind.

Buffalo ;PUts Company, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Buffalo ],oltts Company, Houston, Tex.
DuC£alo F·ltl.' Compnny Madison, 'Via

Buffalo Pitts ce., Peoria, 111.
Bnker & Hamlllon. San FrancIsco.
Daker & Hamilton, Sacramento, Cal.
Daker & Hamilton, Los Angeles, Cal.
Buffalo Pitts co., Los Angeles, Cal.

rrwo BOOKS ON CEMENTAND CONCRETE FREE

Oar Free Books, "Practical Cement Facts, .. in two volumes, should be In
the hands of every Farmer, Builder and all those interested in Concrete

work: Vol. 1 tells "How toMiz anti Plau C••CiI'.u" and Why we grind

Ash Grove Superfine Portland Cement
10* finer than "StandardGround" cements, making its Efficiency-Strength

and Sand-Carrying Capacity 20,0Greater,���
which means a saving of 20�
in the amount of cement used.
Vol. 8 contabul practical descriptions
and COIlBtructiondetails. It ahows bow C'� ��
eonereta caD beat be used for bulldinlr P�i4j_e.�Ct"
hoIues. ba.rJuI. stabl.. sllOII, tank..

�C'�l'�'
walks, fen_' etc. Write toda7 fO!! '1' #�
UI_ boob. Th,'1 tIT. Fr... �....t _-.;.....'.

AsLGrove late8 Portland CementCo. ���
LA. Lonll BId!!., KANSAS CITY. ItO.

SEED CORN with the Germ PI'e-
Be"ed The kind that

will grow, and Grow Strong and yilt""'"
DUB. Thl. Is the Quality of corn I have.
Send tor my Free Book. It will show

you how I do tblngs. If you se� my .,.
tern of pres(>,,'lng the germ )'OU will 88¥
that It Ia the best In the world.

FRED ECHTENKAMP,
Box XX, Arb.tw, Neb.

BEE
THE

KEEpLERS ATT.NTION
SEID fiR A fREE CAUln OF

FAMOUS LEWIS BEEWARE
Bee hives,. furniture for hives, appliances and tools for bee keep

ers. In fact a COMPLETE STOCK. Save money. Buy at FAC·

TORY PRICES,

Co Eo WALKER MERCANTILE CO" 524 Walnut St., Kanaa. CIty, Mo.

BEE .U,.PLIEB LITTLE 8111T HIIST
IIPROIED �o"::�':���

fol' unloading
hay and pl'oYen
satisfactory.

TIme and Labor
They are Simple
Dura'" and
Ch.... Have

your dealer
write for

pricell at once

TIE IROWI CUlTIII co..
Box 273, Sand_ky, Ohio.

We handle first class

and 8 tan dar d sized

goo d 8 a treasonable

prices and pay the

freight. Send for cata

log at once.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
534 Quincy St., Topeka, Kan.

When ...rltlns adv&rU_,s please mention
Kanaa8 Farmer.

_-

"'rRIS TTME HE HEARD WHAT HE

WANTED' TO HEAR."

VHAPTER T'VENTY-TWO.

THE l'IIAN ON HORSEBACK.

permanenttv, before he goes on hII
r<:.lolclr:g."
"But you are not going to r

S-n..·CFJ
the weather- was rather you know," she reminded him.

�,,� "Am I not?" Then be took his
threatening, and the promise ot

age by the prop,er' grip and weDt
October in the inter-mountain re- with sudden gravity: ''That relll

gion Is not to be lightly trifled tIrely with. you,'.'
with, Mr. Colbrlth pressed her for an "Mr. For'a! Aren't you a little

early start on the seventeenth-mile fair?" She did not· pretend to
buckboard jaunt to Copah over the de- deratand him.
tour survey. "I am open to eonvlncement," ht
It was by his express command that firmed.

the private car party ,was called at "It is making me Uncle Sidne!".
daybreak and that breakfast was �. tl h d: on you"
served in'the Nadia at six o'ctock, And t�� 01�:�:" on one all, .,

at seven sharp, ,,:.:.: 'J. chanced to be He pressed the point Tel"ntle!!�,
the precise time of day when Adalr's "There are only two horns to thl
oommandeered Italians were spiking Iemma: either :Mr. Colbrlth, or a

the last of the displaced rails into post- .. named Stuart Ford, will have 10

tion at the gap In the track thirty- . the official pla.nk. Because Mr,

three mttes away, the buckboards were brlth is your relative, I'm willing
drawn up at the steps of the prest- the victim. But you must say I

dent's car. , is what you wish. That Is mY P

For reasons charitable. as well as "I say it Is unfair," she re

pracllcal, Ford had planned to leave "Why shoutd you put the burden 01

Frisbie out of this second dance of at- decision upon poor me?"
tendance upon the president. The "Becauae, It you were not con

.. ,

track ·layers were well up toward the. there would be, to put It In go.",
head ot the Horse Creek gulch, with berntan, only one horn to the dO

Brisenc to 'oirivl,; but .turing the night --and your uncle would be

the Louisianian had reported In with upon tbat one,"
a touch of mountain tever, and Ford "Mercy!" she 8'hudder�d, tn

had asked Frisbie to go up and take dismay. "That sounds almost
hIs place. ttve. Are you vtndtettve, IIIr. hFO"b
This was one of Ford's peg-drlvinga "Terribly," he laughed. "T e

for the day; and another was timed bearted villain ot nrelodrama!!'
for the moment of outsettlng. For patch on me when I'm stirred.

'I
conveyances for the party there were then, more seriously: "But Itt:
the two double-seated buckboards used tog(,t.her a joke, There Is aohol call
on the canyon trip the previous day, to the thing-what you mig
and one other with a single seat; but ethical, I BUppOSC. There are a

there wero ouly two dr lvera, the third or so of men In the cmnpnny's
man, who had brought the slngle-seat- -Frisbie and hlsl subordinate;:;;
ed rig trom Copah, having been pre- jobs bang upon mlue, ., wo

l.of
vaned upon by Ford to disappear. than 1 ever asr;;lred to be nI8"

Ford directed the distribution of the. loyal to his trlends." d
trippers arbitrarily, and was amazed "I WOUldn't think of ��,es I

When the president acquiesced without your loyalty to your friends, Jl

protest. Mr. Colbrlth. the doctor's mttred, 1
wife. and Penfield, were to go In the "Also," 'he went on Jeter�r
leading vehicle; Aunt Hester Adair, "there Is the larger qnrstlonht ttl
'Miss Van Bruce, an;i'the (loctor, In the and wrong Involved. Is It rig !Sed
second; and Ford drove the single-

.'

to step as!de and let an orgllJlgo 01
seated third, with Miss Alicia tor his tern of graft and thieven: I bill
companion. ch£,cke'd? 1 know it exists, a
"I think you muat have taken Uncle dcnce enough to go befor: sal81

Sidney unawares," said AUcla, when jury. I'm not. posing R.!It Isn't�
the caravan was toiling at a slow foot- even lUI a. DI1Uck-ra.ker; bu

re
pace along the rough wagon road par- thing due to the people whO a

alleling the Horae Creek grade. the bUls?" ell
"You mean that he might have ob- "Now you are involving U�

jected to your driver? You are a ney again; and 1 can't IIsteDt 81
whole lot sa.fer with me than you would "He Is innocent; as innoc�ded.
be with one of those livery stable help- hundreds ot other narro\VhlJ1a�CP. _
ers up ahead." sighted old'men whom C 'ul!�
"Oh, no: I didn't mean just that. But duplicity of the real rascalS, P

you know 11e usually plans all the little head ot corporations," k blill
detalls himself, and-n "Yet you would mn e

"Ami the fact tbat somebody else with the gullty," , be sur6
plans them is sufficient excuse for a ''Not wUlIngly, YOU mil) to
rearrangement. That Is one of the pen- at all, If he would. listen Nor�
alUes he pays for being the big boss." But be won't. He'll stnnll �hlfe!
laughed Ford. Since the yesterday was tho Iaat gun Is fired; anbJlg or III
now safely yesterday. and today was stays, there'll be graft, ..

his own, there was no room for any- the opnortunrtes warran;hJle thall,thing but pure joy.
.

AlicIa held her peace er b I'

"You are a 'big boss,' too, aren't van was measuring SRoth '!bll
you?" she said, matching his light- of the boulder-strewn ronld'load
hearted mood, said: "I feel 60 wretched Yr ifill
"I was, in a way, until your uncle to help you, Mr. Fordh'lIve tJ1

came over nnd ecllpse<1 me." could waJt until yOU
"And you will be again when Uncle OVf!r with brother." {rlild po

Sidney moves a little farther along in "So do I. But I am a nOli'.
his orbit." ment doesn't Ue with J1l� {rortl,
"That remains to be seen. There Is your uncle's manner liP J caD

plenty of time (or him to abolish m.Il, he said to me yeeterda:Yj• rlgbt
feeUng that tbe crl8clSlbrlth �
11'01' two days Mr. 0

to so,,'

very plainly ,le.-Jlng uJ)IDmplre Bullden.
Cowr!4fbt 1807 by France. �e.
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. den Book. 136 pages: al80 Free
packet "Incomparable Lettuce."
IEIMIII IUIIElIO.ID IEED HDUIf.

C.rI landnnw. 'rap., IIaIll" 1IIIr1oe,IIIt.

Eslnbllslied 1852. GOO acres. 13 green
houses. Send for descriptive priced cat.
alog' FREE.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.
'Dept, 5, Bloomington, Ulinois
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, look direct from me. I prep.,. trans
"I every order, 1I1rae or small. You
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• ). lrees tit (II1l'statlon. All tl'ecs
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SILVER
IIId lied, Yellow Denl
OUR •••d Grow••

Grown from KANSAS
BTATIII AGRICULTURAL

CoLLIIGI!I breeding .took.
••pl.HIII'.rm.

iI .....eetW.You....M.r.
, •• No••• SOl( ][ I' 0'. �w,."o•• "."•••

-SEED CORN-
SI'EOIAU.y BRED TO COMBINE HIOH

YIELD AND FINE QUALITY��'d f�orn has taken forty sweepstakes
N'III rat pl"lzea at State, Interstate and
II', Ol,al Corn Shows during the vast
":e ;·oa.... Yield In exceSs of 100 bu,pel acre three years In succeE.'Sion. Whofan SUI'PUSS ou\' reCut d 'f Rend for cit·,

,�.�'I;'I'I·· I·J· ". GILl\IAN 11& SON�, I,pavpnI I, {nIlN(\q, R.I.

SEED CORN
Five loatllnrI "nrletles Clover Seed nndnit k·.

•

T
lods o( Field S�eds a.nd Gnrden Seed.

11��f1 .PI?I'.rheron stallions. weight 1,750 to 2.-
, ,n trtt'nlCI's' priceS'.

-.:11111>; IJ, ZIJ.I.E.R, 1I10lwatha, Kansas.

SEED CORN
1(f!\'ni'S' 1l1'.l:t "\'h: rnpl"oved Boone County WhUe.

ing', lll'i�te c�l."n In existence. Hlghee,tt; �'l(ld
�iH'let1, :? Winning strain. tested, hand
fl·C·p. J

... l �fl�d, Farm':H'I!' prices, catalog
Crfl\\'l'I" '(' I'. 11 ..\ \,N��, I,'urlne... Seecl CorD
� Jl'anl\!ille, R.un.

. SEED CORNHovl1(JS' I11CSI ""hi, I11Pl'oved Boone County White:
Ing ",,'''i1' � ["-""n In eXIstence: highest yleld
C!'s' Ill'le0's' l,sled, �h�Il£'d and gl':,rled: farm
hl"""r �;';'l c�talog free. J. F. HAYNES,
---...:.' A'rn Grower, Gmntvllle, Ran.

�i\'�IE D CO R N
�.'(\n'lnl·11 :.;;.�I\�w Dent outyIelded fIve other
G'SiRtcr' \.: e flS for us last Year' a drouth
oOd sce(l'�o,:\"111 plnnt no other 'thls year.

,

I �a Ie. Ask for prices,:n»: llEl\UNG RANCU
OswegO, Kansas.
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of aramatlo ollmax. I can't remotely place In the leading' buckbQard and
guess what It Is going to be; though I making slgr.als to the rear guar\l of
can guess that the plot Isn't his." two. Ford sbook the reins over his
Again she took time to consider, and bronchos and drove around.

when she spoke they were nearmg' the The president was fingering his thin
scene of strenuous activities, at the beard and waving a arm toward the.
moving track-end. track-layers; .

"You don't think you could postpone "Mr.-ah-Ford," he bf'gan critically,
IU" she asked, almost wistfully, he "Is It necessary to have such a vast
thought. "I thlnk-I hope--my broth- army of men as that to lay the track?"
er will becom.e Int('l'estecl again. It· Is "I don't thInk we are over-manned,"
your fault that he lost Interest, Mr. said Ford good-naturedly, It was com-
Ford." paratlvely easy to be patient with AU-
"My fault?" reproachrutly, cia looking on and Ustenln�."Ct'rtalnly. You didn't give him But it was agaInst Mr. Colbrlth's

enough to do. He was happy and con- principles to let a man off with a sIngle
tented while you kept him hard at rebuttal.

,

work. But after the bonds were placed "I am not at all convinced ot the
and the IP'oney rafsed-e-" worth of these new-fangled' Ideas. Mr.
"I'm a miserable sinner!" F()rd con- Ford; not at all. W.e built the l"aclfi�

tcssed. "And I had promised you, too! Southwestern main line In the old, ap-
But the battle has been 010 fierce ,at proved way-a rail at a time-with less
this end of the line; and I couldn't be than one-quarter of the men you have
In two places at one time. Your brother over there."

.

.should have been made first vice presl- "I don't- question it, and you were.
dent, instead of North. Per-haps we three years building. some, six hundred
can bring It about yt't-If you don't miles In a prairie coutr,y. We are to-'
call It all off." 'day .just stx weeks out of Saint's R.est
"There It Is again," she retorted. with the track gang, and In six more,."You are dragging me In-and trying If the weather holds, we shall be layingto bribe me, too!" the swttchea-tn the Green Butte yards."Uod forbid!" he sald, so earnest.tv That Is the difference between the old·

that she forgave him. And then: "I way and the new."
'

.

wish your brother were here-now." The. president was turned aside but
"So do I," she admitted. Then she not stopped. .told him of the wire summons sent "I understand," he Qbjected raucous-

frcom Denver, and of the shadowy hope ly. "But your expense bills are some-
she had based upon It, thing tremendous; tre-mendous, Mr.
"'W'here was your brother then?" he Ford! You have spent more money In

a aked. three months than we spent In a full
"I don't know, positively. I hope he YE'ar on the main line."

was in New YOI·k. He was to come "Quite likely," agreed Ford, losing
over II' the Campania, In time for the Intureat In the pointless 'dIscussion.
shonting a t Mount I'ta,·mlgan." "But with us, time Is an 'object; and
"You've had no word from him?" we have the results to show for the"None." expenditure."They were 'up with the track-layers, At this, Mr. Colbrlth took refuge In

now, in a count rv of huge bare hills· Innuendo, as seemed to be his latelyand high-lyIng, waterless valleys; arrd acquired habit .tha prcstdent had halted the caravan "You are ready with your answers,to give his guests a chance to see a Mr. Ford: very ready, in deed. Let usmodern ra lrroad in the uc tua l throes see If you can continue as you have be-of eVOlution.'

_.
gun."

In a specialist In the 'e, F"rd's It was Miss Al lcta who resented this
genius might have Invo � enthusl- flna l speech' of the prearden t'a when
asm. Speed was the end to which all the buckboards were once more In mo-
of the young engineer's Inventive pow- tton, following the unralled grade
ers had been directed; and the pace around the swelling shoulders of the
was furious. On the leveled grade huge hills.
ahead of the track-laying train an "I think that Ias t remark of Uncle
army of sweating laborers marched. Sldl,ey's was rather unca lled for," she
and counter-marched lilte trained sol- sa ld, after Ford had driven In grim
diers, placing the cross-ties In POSI- f:IIEmce at the tall of 'the procession for
tlon. On a train of specially const ruct- a f'u l l mile. .

ed tlat-cars another army was bolting "It Is one of a good many uncalled-
together a long soctton of track, for things 'he has been .aaytn g' to me'
clampIng the double line of ralls at in- since. the day before yesterday," was
ter\'&ls to .hold them to gUllge. At the Ford's rejoinder.'
w('rd, "Ready!" a haullng chain, pass- "Yet you can still aSEure me that youIng through an anchored pulley-block are not vindictive,"
far up the' grade and back to the freed "111m not--at the .mere actors. In the
engine of the construction train, was piay. But I confess to an unholy de-
ma,le fast to the forward end of the sire to get back at the prompter.,....thebolted section; a second word of com- Rtag'e manager of the little comedy. I
mand, and the engille backed swiftly, am only waiting for your declshn,"
dragging the prepared section off over "PleaBe!" she said; and h" saw that.the roJlers of the fiat-cars' and Into the 'blue eyes were growing wistfulpl&.ce on the ties. With the clanging again.
fall of the final pail' of rRlls, a third "I'm done," 'he said quickly, "1 shan't
army, spike-drivers these, tell upon the Pllt It up to you any more. I'll do whatnewly placpd �teel, shouting their E'han- I' ollght to do, on my own· responsl-.tey as they swung the great pointed. billty." ,:
hammers; and In the midst 'of tols fresh But now, woman-like, she crossedtunnell t.he train, with its' brigade of' quickly to. the other side .h, !tel'" 'deftly preparing another sec-' . �o;' y.ou mustn't deprive me of myI ilOll, waR slowly pllshed to the new chance;" she proEsted soberly. "Aftel'
I,'ne f l" ar,othel' [.f1"Rnee, a little while I Rhall tell you whRt Irr j� like '1'Iot"k 'ork." was lIliss Ali- think-what J thlnl' YOH ollg-ht to do.I'tu ':..: ,., III Llsjr:.st ic {.omlnent. "DJd ;vou Ouly Y(IU 11)115t g'ive me llme."

j 1\ Lilt ,I;, Mr. Pnl'd','" His "mile Cillne from the depths of a
NIh' he combin<l<inn of fiat-car bolt- love.r'8 heart.

ltg-I"IJle, and the .hifting aud h,ying "YOII shall have all the time thel'e
y ." 'tions, was Ford's Invention llut is,-nnel then' r.ome, if I can como'iSs it.

he motlestly sloud fJ'om' under.' N(Ow jf't'R tnlk about someUllng' else.
"FrIsbie gets tl,c medal," he said, I"'e bcell h ring you with this desplc··

··It's all In the dl'ill--"very nlan know- able bU!'iness RffaII' ever since you
Ing what he has to do, an'tI doing it at gave me Jea.ve on that foot-race down
the proper moment. I'd give something Plu·g. Mo'untain' Tuesday aftel'noon."
if I ha\l Dick's knack in detail organ. ':What shall it be?'· S'lle Inquired
izlng." .

gally;, And. then: "Oh, I know. One
She looked up, laughIng, "You have

. day 'last Bt:mmer-just as we were.the funniest way of ducking to cover .. le!!,:yI.n� 9hl,cago In the Nadla-:-you had
If you think a bit of ]Jonest apprccla-_'" be�un to tell me about a certain YOllngtion is com.lng your way, Mr. Ford. wo�an who ,�a'd money, and who was
You know you told Mr. Frisbie how to -",ho was-:- .

do It." "-who was without her peer In all
"Did I'! I suppose It wouldn't ,be po- thls"'Yorld:" "he finished for ber. "Yes;

lite to contradict you," . I ��member."Or any use, Is Mr. Frisbie here Do 'you s_tlll reme�}>t'r her, as you
now?,-Oh, yes; there he Is," And then, do, the conversation? she went on
in a half-awed whisper: "Who Is that caslngly. .

dreadful, Grand-Opera-vllilain lookIng ,"J. ha",-; never'lost a day 'since I first·
milO he Is talking to?" met h,E'r.
Ford's eyes sough.t antI found Frisbie. ,"Good. Sir .Gala_had!'�. she .m<!cked.

He was standing a little apart from
• And Is she still worth all those socrl�

the tUl'moll, talking to a man on horse-
.

fices you. said ,rou would be willing to
bade a man with half-closed beady make for her? .

hlack eyes, drooping mustache;, and a. "All and several more."
.

face reptilian In Its repulsiveness. Silence fOI' a little tlrtle. while the
"That Is 'ME:!xlcan George'; the Mac- hoof-beats of a horse fox-trotting be-.)\Iorrogh Brothers' 'killer'," said Ford hind them drew nearer, It was the

evenly. "Huve you ever heard of a sl!llster-�ac€(i Mexican who ambled
professional nlnn-klllt'r Miss Adair; a Into view, and when. he overtook the
mnn whose calling' Is that of a hired rearmost of the buckboards he was a
aSHflssin?"

.

long time In passing.
She shuddered. "You are jesting, I "That dreadful man!" murmured AlI-

know. Bllt the word fits hIs face so ac- cia: and she did not go back to the sus-
curately. I !law him lounging about pended subject until he hall ,l'otted on
the store at the camp yesterday and past the' earavan. Then she said slow'-
It gave me the creeping shivers every ly, taking her companion's complete
time I looked at him, Do you ever und£rlitandlng for grantetl: "It must
have such instantaneous and unreason- be delicIous to be away out o\'er one's
ing hatreds at first sight?" d£pth, like that!"
"Now and then; yes. But I was not "It Is," said Ford solemonly. "It's like

jesting abollt Mexican George. He Is -·well. I've never been sIck a 'day in
preclf-ely what the wor'� Implies; Is' my life s.lnce I can remember, but I
hlr«;d for It and paid for It. Nomln·ally. should think it might l)e !Ike a-a sort
ht' guards the commissary and stores, of beneficent f�,vcr, you k;10W, Haven't
an,l Is the paymaflter's armed escort. you ever had a. touch of It?"
Really, It Is his duty to shoot down any "Po�slbly-wlthout recogllizl�g It.
despct'ate laborer who, In the MacMor- Can you describe the symptoms?
roghs' judgment, needs to be killed out "AccuratE'ly. One dar I awoke sud-
of the way." denly to the realization that there wa�
"M(TCY!" Miss Alicia was shudder- one woml[\n in the world: before that.

ing again, "What hideously primitive you know, there had always been a
conditions! What Is this terrible man good !lIany, but never just one. Then
doing out here?" I began to di�cover that this one wo-
"Oh. he Is a free lance; comes and man was the embodiment of an Ideal-

gops as he pleases, No he's not quar- my Ideal. She said and did and looke'd
reIing with Dlck"-ai"swerlng her look all the things I'd been missing In the
of anxl(,ty. ethers. I want.ed to drop everything"How 'do you know he rsn't?" and run after her."
:Mr. Colbrlth was standing up In his ,(Coll.tinued on page 30.)

SEED CORN
Young·. Yellow Dent

G,'eate.t Dr outh Resister on carth. Yield

Iast . season Sli bushels per acre. No rain
from May U till SCI)temiJel' 1. Price U.OO
per bushel, In lots ot five bushels or more,

$1.60 per bushel.

Robert I. Young
R. F. D. NO.9.

St. Joseph. Mo.
SE'ED ·P.OTATOES
F'anoy Red RIver 'Early Ohio, per bu ... $1.10
ChOice Iced River EILrly Ohio, PH bu .• 1.00
Kaw Valley Enl'ly Ohlo, per uu......•• 1.00
lit-st Grade Ea.rly Six Wep.ks, per bu •.• 1.10
Fnncy Red River Early Rose, per bu •• 1.00
Fancy Red River Red Triumphs, per

, bu. .••• ' •.••• ' •.•.•••.•••. , ••••••.• 1.211
.

F'ancy . Michigan Red Peachblows, per
);.u. , .••• ', •••••• '........... • •••.•• 1.40

Fe.ncy Burbanks, Rural!t. or Pearls. per
bu.. ,........ ...........•••.•....... .SO

Onion Sets.
Red, White or Yellow, p�r bu .....•... $1.50

Oats.
Uenulne Red T('xas, per hu .......•... $ .60

Set'<! Oom.
Fancy \'al'lct�es, per- bu , ...• $1.35
rmND I,'OJ( OIIF !lEED CATALOGLE.

Best grade, lowest prices. Everything In
f'eeds.

'

HAYS SEED HOUSE, TOPEKA, KS.

Alfalfa Growers Attention:
Alfalfa Stack Covers pay for themeotves

twice over In one 6oeason. We make GOOD
covers and eell direct for manuracturcra
wholesale prices. All sizes for all stack ...
Ropes ever 7 ft. on sides; one In; cen tel' on
ends, 'Ve run seams across ptack: not along
sides. This makes strongest, no-Jeak cover:
8. 10 and 12 ounce goods used. Save $2 per
ton protecting hu y stacks against ratn, Write
us E.·lzes you want, V..'e \VBI send cloth sam
pies with prices. Covers shIpped sameday
We gEt ('rders,

BEATRICE TENT 11& AWNINO 00.,
Box 607, BeatrIce, Neb

GUARA....... 'J·l!;EL SEED (:ORN.
Pure ReId's Yellow Derit t

a, specialty. Bred
tor VltI,lIty and High Yield. Was awarded
f!rst r,rlze at· State Corn Show on rccord
iJreaklllg yield In the acre contest. Also
mt.ny other prize.' at leading Corn show ...
'[hiM s..ell i� c.pec'ally adapted for Nebraska.
Pelsor.ally f�roWn and 8cl('cted, hOnt"Eo'tly and
sclentHlcally bred .. j'-ully tested. Thoroughly
vital nnd absolutely guaranleed. Send fol'l
I'vf�rences and descriptive circular.

JOHN HEROLD,
LOek Box 14, LewlRton, NebraRka

!:!1'EOIAL PRICES on Scotch PIne, the
hardy tree for Kansas; 10 2-3 ft. trees fo-r
only $1.76. All'-other evergreens nt a very
low rn teo Write. for catalog EvergrellDNllrspry (.10 .• 8turgl'on BOlY, 'Viii.

THE STANDARD
FARM' "PAPERS
BEST FOR THE READER

THERE}<'Ong

BEST FOR THEADVERTISER
.

Arranged According to Location, Reading
From East to West

Guarri, Ona� 1000
. Clr. Una. Lines

Ohio. Farmer, '. ..

\'
'.

Clev.eland,- 0" and : .
.

.

(Rate GOo per (lne.) .

mchlgRn Fa'riiuir;' , 200,000 ,.815 ,.721,4
Detl'olt, Mich.; . ." - � '/'

(Rate 'IOc :ti�i' line.) ,

..

Home and l'arm 101,330 .60 .415
LCol,lsvllle, Ky,

Indian.. Fll,mer· ..... �7,J;l1j .215 .20
Indianapolis. Ind.·'

Br"'der's Gazette ...• 85,984' •.GO .50
. Ghlcllgo, ·Il!. I., ! .. ,

1I0arcl�s J)alryman ..• 60,�OO .SO·· .28
-. Ft: 'AtkInson, Wis. '.

.Wll!eonslu.: "

..

'

Agrlclllturist •••.. 62,616 .SO .27%
Racine; Wls;.· ,

.

Tbe Farmer : 140,000 .60 .55

w�hu�;�I'F�'!:::�'" 70,000 .SO .27%

1{���..M�,!:'r��ei°:-:�' G3,661 .2G .25
'I'opel,a. Kan.

Okla. Farm J"urnal." 41,300 .20 .20
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Field amI rann,..... Sl,090 .IG .IS
Den\'el', Colo;

'l'u\\'n und
Country ,Journal, .. 40,S29 .25 .23

San Francisco. Cal.

923,444 4G.6 4.09%
Tbpse publlcathms are conceded to be
the n.uthnrltath·e farm I.aper", of their
Individual f1elrls.

For further Information
address

GEORGE W. HERBERT,
We.st. Rep .. First National

BanI< Building.
CHIC ..\(10, n�L.• ''''-. O. RIOUARDSON, Inc.,

Enst. Rep., 41 Park Row
NEW YORK CITY.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.
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I PURE BRED POULTRY I
BOOMER'S BIlED TO LAY

BARRED ROCKS
Winners at the American Royal, Kan_

(lIty, and aIBo ...on tho prise on pullet e�lfg.

at the Me. State Show at KansBs City

asalnst hen eggs. My matlngs thla seallOn,

both cockerel and "Cullet, are tho beat that

I eve&' owned and are sure to produce wln

pe.... lIy hens ha.ve trap neet esg recorda

lOt 200 and over. Send tor mating 11. that

tella all about them.

F, P. BOOlllER, Dos 81, BOltOD, Kamas.

VESPER POULTRY
SUPPLY CO.

Dealer&' In and breeders of 20 ot the lead

IIIg varleU.. of pure bred poult17' EsP
and baby,.chleks at all time.. All kind. ot

poultry fqod and medicine. Agents for the

Cyphers anCj; Philo syetem Ino1,lbator.. Send

2c .-tamp·tor' catalog.
118 .II:4i!T Tl'B ST., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Peerless White Rocks
Winners at Topeka, Kansas City and

Leavenworth. Still have a tew choice ekls.;

pullets on hand. Write for prices and mat-

Ing lIst·FRANK. KNOPF
BoS' K, HoltOD, KanallS.

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM
ChOice Barre� P. Rock8; eookerels, $1.50

to $8 each; hens, $1.60 to U.60 each, eggs'

from yard8, $2 per 16; farm range, $6 per

IOU.
E. LEIGHTON, ElflDsbam, Kan....

Smith's Famous Black. Langsbans
JIlggs trom four pens ot tarm raise. birds.

Also a few good cockerels. Write for err

oular and price..
..

.

W. A. SMITH,
Route No.8, Pittsburg, Kan.

Sl:I'l!:RIOB QUALITY
LumAMOOD'S BARRED BOCKS

18 proven by lateat wlnnlng8. At Newton,

Garden City and Wichita tlley won 9 flr8ts,

9 seconds and 7 thirds. Flglfll from pens

sa to $6 per lIettlng; trom range, ,4 per 100.

Send for circular.
O. 0. LINDAMOOD.

Waltoa. Ban'l'Y Ooonty, Kan!a••

CHAMPION WINNER.
.

At Kansas City an,l Topeka Bhow.. Single

Comb White Leghorns and W,hlte Rocks.

Write for prices. Mrs. J. t::. Wels, Holton,

Kan.

V. L. MooBE MRS. V. L. MOOBE

.Iar.', s. C. R. I.Red,
WINNERS at Topeka, Kan., Kanaas State

and Ce11tral Kansa. I>'hows. The REDDEST

REDS IN KANSAS. They have the best

utility qualities. BRED TO LAY.. Write

fOl' matlnl[ list.
MOOJU!) & MOORE

1230 Larlml'r Al·e.• Box .L, Wlcblta, KaDSIlS.

SMITH" LAYIIiI STRAII OF

larrl� Plymouth Rocks
Line bred. trap-nested, pedigree. for egg

production. Every chick Is pedlgree4, every

hen has a record kept of the number ot eggs

ahe laYJl; nothing but �lrst.claes.1ayer8 11IKl4

In I;reedlnb penEl. They will Improve anJ'

flock of pure Plymouth Rockll. The tarmer

watl'ts eggs, 60 don't fa.1I to lel1. for ml

m'atlng list and see what 1 have.

CHA8. E. SMITH
BOX F. BAYNEVILLE. KANSAS:

1·

WHAT A CAPC;>N REALLY IS

ADd What It . MeaDS . to the Prolr"e!lslve
fal'll1l8r sent you In a PERSONAl, letter for

your request. Caponlzo your cockerels. It

has the-pme effect on ehlckens a. castrat

Ing' Iiogs, cattle, horlle.; etc. Can yo.u aJ
f"rd to sell your IImall, ordinary chickens

for

l11ferlor prices when capons brlng at least

25c per poul1,d. ' This Is the truth and I am,

'not� handlnll: you a GET BICH QUICK
SCHEIIIE OB GRAFT such all yO\! may have

often seen. Mine Is a' clean, hone.-t busl

n�ss proposition. 'Wrlte me now.

.JOlIN L. DICKERSON. KnoxvlUe. Iowa.

Eggs From Pure

Bred Pouitry FREE
4-. GBEAT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU

Here's a chance to get a start In pun!

bred poultry, any kind you prefer. without

Bpendlng a cent of money. The Editor of

the Poultry Department of KANSAS FARM- .

ER, who, by the way, III President of the

Kansas State Poultry ASSociation, and an

expert judge of poultry, has sllgge.'ted that

there are many Indy realfers of KANSAS

FARMER ...s well as many boys and girls,

who are very anxious to secure a Btart In

riure bred poultry and that If given an op
portunlt)· would gladly t!o a little mission

ary' work for KANSAS FARMER In order
to '0 so.

'

It you are Interl!lteil In this matter, just
'. drop a line to the Rddress below and yOU

will hear from US' promptly. We will tell

you how you can get a setting of "ggs of
, any breed yoU want and with very little ef

fort 'on your part. It wnl po.y you to an-

IIwer thl8 at onC'e. AdclreBs �

Free Egg Department
,

'

KANSAS :FABMER

!O�_�KA, __ .
_ _

. KANSAS.

KANSAS FARMER

KLUSMmE'S IDEAL BLACK LANG

shans; winners at Topeka, Borton and

WHITE ROCKS FABM BBED COCK- Leavenworth IIho.... ; egg. from winning

erels $1.60 up. EggB U ·per 15; ,. per 100. stock. Write tor prices. George Klusmlr"j
R. E. 1I1eEnard, Humboldt, Kan. .H.O..I_to_n_.;....K_BD._;.... ......"'!!I!"

BUn' ROCK UTILITY EGGS, 8TAND- BlACK LANGSHAN 0.KL8. - PRIOEI!I

ard bred $1.50 per 15 C. R. Baker. Abl. ble: eggB, $1 for 111; $I tor 50; baby

lene Kan.' .... lie each. W. S. L. Davl.. Pleasant

,
" VI.. Tard.. Nickerson. Kan. �

BUFF ROC�LAYJNG STBAJNI EGGS
for sale, $1.50 for 15. Write me. John F.

Besll, Humbolt. Kansas. I

BARBED BOCK EGGS. F� BANGEi
7lic per 15; $1.7 .. per 50; $3.60 per, lOt'. Mr.. '
Wm. Bumphrey, Cornillg, Kan.�

,

SNOW WHITE ROOKS-EGGS '1.110 PER
111; breli exolush'ely 7 years. E. lL Steiner,

Sabetha. Kan.
•

• EGGS l!'ROM A.VIGOROUS FARM FLOOK

of Barred Rocles. at. tJ per lli. $JI.IIO per 46.

�b P"� 1.00. Geo. Baird, Formosa., K8D.

EGGS FOR SALE FROM SINGLE

COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLU.

SIVELY. WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER. R. E.

DAVIS, ROU'TE NO. 6, HOLTON,
KANSAS.

BUFI!' OBPINO'l'ON8.

BUFF OBPINGTON COCKEBELS ,1.30
eaob, Harry Cure. Atchison. Kan. 6

S. C B'I1FF OBPINGTON EGGS ,lie PEB

11.. M. C. Sleeth, Farlington, Kan,

OBYSTAL WHITE OBPINGTON EGGS

ea per 16; two grand pens. Ilia K. Bradley.

!lOltOD. Kan,

S. O. BtiFF OBPINGTON COCKERELS

".60; 16 el[SS $I; 50, U.5C'; 100. $6. lIrs.

J. A. Young, Wakefield. Kan. 3

S. O. BUFF OBPINGTON EGGS FOB

tlBle: Sl per 111 or ,II 'Per 100. MJ'IL B. T.

White. Rore. Ku.

KELLJUBSTBASS ITIlAlN S. C. CRYSTAL

White Orpln!fto..; egg. and baby chicks.

Write for prlco& Co lL Althou.e, Turney,

Mo.

KELLERSTBASS WHITE ORPINGTONS

-Eggs $3 for 16. Free clreular, Phillips

Poultry Farm, R. 8, De Scto, Kan

EOGS FOB SAI.E-KELLERSTRASS S.

C. White Orplngtons; ,tock of ,260 and $30

matlngs; eggB $0 and $S for 16. R. C. Brow"l

Leghorns, bred fo,' alae and quality; $1 fOl"

16 eggs; $4 for 100. Mrs J. R. Helser,

Camllbell, Minn.

S. O. BUFF OBPlNGTON EGGS FROM

any mated breeding pen; also from my

Ifrand utility stock; B. C. Brown Legho"n

el[gs {l'om my grand ckl. or pullet matlnK'

pen; ckl. scoring 9� 'III, pullets 96. Send fo,'

mating 118t. G. F. Koch. R. F. D., Ellin-

WOOd, Kan.
.

S. C BUFF ORI'INGTONS;_ OWJo;N
Farms strKln; free from 1\11 dl&quallflca
tionEl; cockerels make 10 lbs, In 9 mos.;

don't waste time and feed on scrubs; let

me furnish you money makers as fine o.s

anyone has for very r eaaonabte prlcesj, ex
press charges paid. Write me now. <.:. B.

Owen, Lawrence, }(ian.

PL'\.'l\IOUTH ROOKS.

BVFl!' RO('KI!I, FARlIl RAISED. EGGS:

Iii, ,1; 100, $1. Mary Conner, Cheney. Kan.

Ifll'lE B. 'ROCKI!I-EGGS l!'OB KATClI

Ing. Mrs. J.loyd Clark, Haselton, Kan. a

Bun' nOOKS-EGGS, 115. 11; 41, ,Z.1I0;
10C', U; f,'om pen, ta. W. Hllands. Culver,

Ka:ll.
3

PRUE WIl'INlNG BARRED BOOKS-

Eggs: 16 for $I; ,6 per 100. O. Wa..Ten-·

burg, Seneca. Kan •

DABBED BOOKS AND BUFF LEG- ,

hornll; 100 birds for .'I1.le: score 88 to 92; 8G,

premiums. L. D. Peak, Logan, Kan.

DtJFF'S BIG TYPE BARBED BOOKSl

barred to skip; choiCe breeders; 80 egs. 'II;

�.::-nteed; elrculars. 'A. H. Dutf. Larn�••

BARBED ROOK EGGS FOB SALl!! AT
$1.50' to ,2 per setting of' fifteen. Mr"

Junia Spohn, R. F. D • I, Gamett, Ke.a.

lJAWf,l!:D BOCKI!I; PURE BRED; mGB
scoring; 12 years' experlenc.e; egg. $1. ,2. U
per liS. W. H. Molyneaux, Palme�. Ken.

FOR 12 n.Us A BREEDER OF BAR

red Rocks exclusively; for show and utlllt)';

IItandard coclrerels $3 eacti: special mntlng

eggs $2 for 15. Correspondence solicited.

G. E. Dykmerhuls, Holly, Colo.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS-EGGS'� FBOlll A

pen of as flhe birds as were ever batohed;

$2 for 15. Adilress J. E. Spalding 834 Laurel

ave., Topeka, Kan.

GRlFFITH'S WHITE PLYMOUTH

Recks; bred fO<' eggs; excellent ·In color

and shape: eggll at reasonable prices; write
E. E. Griffith. Sill So. 19th St., Indepen

dence, Kansas.

BUFF ROCKS; QOLD :NuGGET S1'RA1lN;
IIn.a bred; eggs fr,o\'ll, 90 to 94. point prize
winners, 16 fer $2.60; 30 tor 14. To get
wlnr't'rs you must buy egg. from ',winners.
Abram Troup, Logan, Kan.

RJ,AKEB'S BABRED ROOKS ABE su

preme In type and color, winning at th\ll
largest shows In Kansas. Mo., Okla., Ark.

and Tenn. Send fer my catalog and se" for

yourself. Grand Quality I am offering. Egp
and stock from blue bloo4 stock. A. Eo

Blaker, R. 22; Parsons, Kan.
-

BABRED ROCK�BRED FOB BEAUTY

and profit; 8ft premiums Topeka, lIlanhl!.ttan,
Clay Center; males, $a to $6; elrlrfl, 16, $3;
80, $6: 16, $1.26: 60, $4; 100, $6; chick., 200,
40c. Mrs. D.' M. Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan..

EGGS AND BABY CIUOKS - BABRED

and White Rocks, S. C. !Juff Orplngtons.
R. C. Rhede Island Red!!. 5'. C. Brown Leg
h"rnR Buff Cochlns White W'yandottee.
Stock all Bold, Circular free. Kansas Poul

try Co.' Norton. Kan.

RRED TO LAY BARium BOCKS; PEDI
greed, high class stock; excellent color;
record layers. Eggs by the setting '1.21,
$8 per lQC·. Order now or let me book your

order for future <iellvery. Mrs. Geo. St�l
lard, Lakin, Kon.

PlJfB BABRED BOOm;, PABM UIfmD,

IrOGd 1a¥8l'II; yellow lep aA4....... -..:

11, $1.15; ao. U; 100••6. IIr.. Job. Yo

well. IIoPbel'BOli. EaD. J

DOW 'ft'1IIT&' BOOKS - BBST PIIlN

IIccre. IIIPAt eacb; U.IIO tor 11; .tW" flock.

,..1111 for 100. Indian Runner 4uck eggs,
t! fer Iii; $I> for 100. Ciarenlle JlarUn,

Clarkavllle. Iowa. a

WYANDOTTES:
,.

BUFF WYANDO'r1'E8 AND WBI'fE

Rc-eke. L. A. Whitmore. Beaver Dam. WI•.

WHITE WYANDO'l"rE EGGS. " FOB

100; $7 for 200; baby chlckl 15c each. Mr8.

H. G. Stewart. R. I, Tampa. KIUIo
•

OOLUMBIA.N WYAND0'r'rB8; EGGS

trom priZe 'wlnnen; reasonable. Write me.

G. A. Temple Lexington, Neb.

61J.VBB WYANDOTTJIlS FOB SALB; AS

Co� aa the beat; eggs $2 per setting; m

eubator eggs. $5 per 100. M. B. ca.Jdwell.

Bruughton. Ken,

FOR SAI.J!l-8. LAOED WYANDOTrE

eockerela: also fine Mammoth Bronze tur

keys. Len Essex, Rockford, Iowa.

BONlSlE "lEW WHITF: WYANDOTrE

and Mammoth Pekin duck egg.; a fe... fine

cockerels ) et for sale. ,Write for price...

Bounte VI�w Poultry Yard., New Bharon,

Iowa.

HIGH CLASS SILVEB LAOED WYAN

dot tea; eggs from two 'Dest pens of I'IlIvers

In the business. Eggs to hatch prize ...In

ners, Frank Faha. Jr., Box 660. Dyersvme,
Iowa.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Quality White Wyandotte.; heavy layers

ana winners; bred for resull&; they are sec

ond to none. Choice breeding stock and

eggs. Writ!> for prices.
B B. BOMHOFF,

R. R. G, Plttabul'&'. KalIs...

WHITE WYANDOTTl!:S AND INDIAN

Runner duck.. Winners at Independence

and Coffeyville, Kan., past season. Grand

In ector, type and BI�e; unexcelled as egg

producers. W'rlte for egg clrculara and mat

Ing list.
'V. E. MILLER. R. 6. Independenc�. Kan.

BUFF WYANDO'rTES - EGGIt '1.G8 TO

U per 16; booking ordors for baby chicks at

151) to) 26c each, All stock have splendid
laylnj( recordv and breeding pen. contain

onlv high acorlng birds. B.-st pen headed

by
.

bird scrrln8 94 % A few good pullet.
at U each.' G. C. Wheeler, Manhattan, Kan.

JUEAL WHITE WYANDOTrF..8 - THE

gr.,at egg layers, large size and vigorous:

the IDEAL farmers' fowl; they will ImprOVe

your flo)ck, Increa... you egg production.

Eggs at the reRlll'nable prl'le ot $I pel' set

tlllg, $6 per ltO C. O. Parsons. Ideal Stock
Farm, Clearwater, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

.

QO'MYEBs' BLACK. LANGSIIANS BAVE

\.,_ them_Ive. the beet In the Sooth...t;
1� Great Layer.. A few abotCJe akl..
and pulletll sUII on band. Write for pr�
on egg. and stc(lk. , 1B. OONYEREI.

'

•. 702 W. KansBII Ave•• �Plttabura'. Ean.

']':!;NNEBOLM BLACK. LANGSHANS.
High scoring stock.; none better bred;

large, correct torm an. good color; bave

been breedlnll: tbe'm, 2t' yearll. EStl. ,1.60
fol' 16.

MUS. B. S. MYERS, ChaDute, Ban8&&.

LEGHORN!!,

THOBOUGHBBED BOSE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eg". 16., $1; 8:1, $1.10; 100. ...
Frank SOllman, Cedarvale, Kan. 8

EGGS FROM LAYING STBAlN B. O. B•.

Leghorus lIS per $I; 100 per '5. )Ira. J. E.
Wright. Wilmore, Kan..

'

PURE BRED ROSE (JOMB WHITE
leghorn eggs trom prize winners; ,1 pet
15, $5 per 100; penned eggs $2 per 16.
JennIe Martin, Frankfort, Kansl1&

GALVA FOULTRY YABDs-:a (J. W.
Lugh'orns and WhIte Wy'andoUe hens arul
cockerels for� sale: eggS by the setting or

bunllred. John Ditch, Prop., Galva, Kan.

S. C. B. I.EGHORN JolGUS ,1 FOB 16; :lGe

per dozen by the 100 or more; one cf the
l!est laying strains In Kanaal. Thoma. Dob

Bon, Sharon Sprln!l'8, Kan.
1

D()�'S �UR'E �. C. 'lJROW:N LEG

horns-Eggs from special pr,Jze mating '1.50
per 1,; range, 80 ter $1.50; $4 per 100. Egl!'l
safely pllo<:ked. A. G. DorT. Osage City. Kan.

S. C. B'uFF LEGHORNR-PBIZE WIN
ners Topeka, 1'911, ..how. Eggs: $6 per 100

to ,S3 tor 16. Order now. MI'1I. H. A. Stine.
R. 3. Holton. Kan.

MUCH SHOWN-NEVER. DEFEATED:
�

S. C. White Leg.horns. White H. turkeys,
Indhin Rimnel' ,dUC)IS. Males and eggs for

sale.
"

MARY CITLVEB.,B. 1. King City, Mo.

GET S. (J: W. LEGHOBN EOGS FOB
hat�hlng from E. B Alvey, R. 2, Topeka.
Kan., and be happy.' Eggs from prize win

ning 'Pen $1.50 for 16; from general flock,
$6 per 160. Ind. phone 1976 ring 1. 4

:l1Y STANDARD BBED S. C. BUFF LEG
horns won at Newton 1st cock, 1st and 2d

cockerel, 1st, 2d and 3d hen, 1st, 2d, Sd
and 4th pullet, 1st pen. Stock for sale-

c"ckel'els $1 and up. Eggs $2.60 for 16';
S6 for 100. S. Perkln1l', 801 E. Flrltt street.
NelVton. Kon.

S. C. BBOWN LEGBORN�HIGH QUAI.
tty uUllty flock; excellent all-year-around'
layers. Don't fall to- order enough to fill

your Inc1,lbator. Eggs $1:26 per 15; $6 per
leG' M. E. Wilson, 17th and Hydraulie,
ave:, Wichita, Kan. ",

S. C. R. C. BROWN LEGBORN EGGS
FIne laying strain $4 per 100. S. C. White
Leghorn eggs from my 200 egg strain and
Bcore 92 �� to 94; eggs $4 per 100. Plainview

Poultry l"al'm. Lebo, Ka.n. 3

[
IJ!'JmB B4NGa lWiOU c;o_

�hQ", en:a $I for 16; $I 60 for
.. hllndred, Clarence Wilkinson.
Cba\Jt&ukUa eo.. Kusas. I

BGG8-8. C. WHIT.: LJroHORNS; lljii
for Il\ylng; choice eg.. for hatching II !I
1)er lli, n per 100; quick delivery. MOd�
Poultl7 Plant. 11th and S Unl. Place, LiQ
coin, Neb.

.

8WEBDFIIlGEB'S 8. O. BaOWN LEo.
horns-Twenty years tbey ha.,·eo WON Ib
majority of premiums offered at Our larwl
and beBt shoWS. We ARE BREEDERfll1l(
know hoW' to produce the BEST. Write (
mating 118t. H. p. S...erdteger, 11H For:
ave., Wichita. Kan.

J1
o

c'
h
c'

e
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BHODE ISLAND BlmS.

1J'I'ILIft 8IKOLE, (lOMB RHODE Is.
land Reel ee... trom raqll U per 30, U PIt
100. lIrs. Ro•• Jan..,,; Oeneaeo, Kan.

BOG8 FBOM OooD LAYING.B. C. llED8
good size and color, 80 for .1.26; $3.60 Pti
100•. Chas. A. Bmedley,.Air... Kan. (

BOSE COMB BEDS BXCLUSIVELY-II
eg'" $1.76; 100. 'C.' Alfred Young, W..
field, Kan. I

PREMIUIl[ WIN�ING BJi:JJS; BOD
comb.. ; eggs and ecckererst buy eggs tr.
prt'mlum w!nnera. R. "'teele, R. 7, Tope.
Kan.

it
e.

c

QI1ALITY STIU.IN R. C. BEDS ALWAD
win. Esga and baby chicks reaBonabJo,
Price 1I.t free. Mrs.)I. A. R�s, Empo"
Kan.

11
I'
s.

fr

BOSB COMB BHODE ISLAND IIBII
Utlll!.y eglrll: 111, ,1; 100, ,,; egg. from hill
IIcorlng r.ens, $1.60, ,2, U per 15. Ml'I, 1
F. Wf'IJr e, Winfield, Kan.

F
Jl
1
('
l'

SINGLE COMB B. L BEDS OF QU,w.
ty, good color, excellent layers. Wrlte fir
egg prices. Ellis F.. Brown, 310 S. II�
Independence, Kan.

R. C. n. I. BED E06S; CJLUIPIOI
Kansas winners; sccred eockerela trom 9111

9C% by Judge Lamb, from $2 to $10; iii
tree. Frank H. Foster. 'l'opeka, Kan:

C'

BOSIII COMB B I. BEDS-EGGS lOa
batchlng from thoroughbred high IcoriDl
and prize wh\nlng .-tcck; $1,50 for 15; It II
per 100. John Capper, L)ndon, Kan,

r,
"

I,
0'

ROSE COMB R I. liED E(;OS roa

hatching; tine winter laylns st�aln; 11.11
for 15; book <'rders early. R. T. Rob" 11M
Harrison, Topeka, Kan.

"
Ii
E'

HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RE.

High Bcol'lng birds. Eggs: 1st pe�. $2 f.

16: 2d pen, U.60; eelect'!!d range, $3,50 pi!

100; chicks, ilic and 160. H. P. Thom"

Emporia, Kan.
I

SqUARE DEAL 8. 0. B. I. RED8-4

8I'and pens mated for the .aason', trBdt:

r.a ohlckenl and a. square deal for III

Write for matins lilt. p. D. Spohn. R,I
..... Inman. Kan.

�:
c

A

0,

G
•

11

HOSB AND IUlSGLB COMB 1Il10DE"
land Reds. As good as there are 10 Ihi

Eaat or Weal. Ha.v4! been breeding them I

�ea.... Firat prize winners at the leadill

lIbow. aD4 talr.. Ten matlngs to tural*

'egJrir for hatching, .Wrlte tor tree lIIU1trst�
mating 1I11t•..._Jl, . � .. S"·bley. Lawrene., KIL

-
.

ANCONA.8.

fl
J
�
J'

PRIZE wun.-ING !lOn'LED A:SCO�AI.
Eggs: $1.50 and $2 per 15 or $6 pel 111

W. H. Ha�4man. Ji'nlllkfort, Kan.
)1
E

. 'l'RY ANCONAS FOB WDtiTER EOGs' I

have the best that- 11 year8 of exper:
b�el'dlng them has enabled me to pIGO""
Clreular. 1Il1'll. A. R. Gosler, MaWeld
Kan.

p
p

TUBKEl'S. �

WBITE HOLLAND TURKEYS; y()iil1
toms ,6. Mrs. F. W. Kingsley, Chey1
Wells, Colo. '

,

'

�

EOGS FOB S,U.E-W. H. TURKEY.t�
'1'. Gee8e U.IIO per 11. Pekin duckE,' �:D�
p. Roch '1.50 per 16. Atidre88 F.

Burlington. Kan. � _

SUNNY DELL FABIK-BOUIlHON �
turkeys, extra tine' In

. color; eglf''tf2i:°tbJl
12; S. C. R.' I. Reds, special mn, n

C. &
are red, $I per 15; $2.50 per ,,0

..
S. illI

L4!ghorns, extra fln�, 'bred' to IltYO' 8M� I
experience; $I 'per 15, $4 per 10 .

I. Wooddall. Fall Rtver. Kan.

1
C

g
n
..

d
t,
1

I
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SEVERAL BltEEDS.

WHITI�-�'ACE BLACK SPAl\I�1I erl
for hatching $I for 15. $3 for 50, $0 ilo 1

Orders promptly filled. Also deal:al810pl,
Falconer Bee Supplies. Sen<1 for

A. W. Swan. Centralia.' I<:..n.
s
,

SINGLE COi)lB 'DJ.ACK MINOIIC:�r.rJ1;
'1911 breeding p'ens al'e' hard to be�I:50, II:
vl{'orous, standard' ,o)elght blrdS.J{a"
$7 per 100. Fred KeIrn, Seneca,

.

BJ.I1E .ANDALUSIAN-TJlE fl�1 '

IeI' egg layeru; la"ge size, ben�II ,end f�
eggs fr<.m high scoring pensj19 SOli
mating list. George W. KlnS',
T. St.. Independence, Kan.

n
o
i
�
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Q-uREBRED POULTRY] Rea'ders Market Place
pLYl\IOniI ROCKS. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A'WORD

BARRED ROCKS
SI�GLE COMB AND ROSE COllIB

BRODE 18I..Al'lD BEDS

Barred Rocks. s. C. II.I1d R. O. R. L
nod a, S, C. White Legb:orns and Pit Game.
of the highest quality. We have the 200-
egg hens. We get egl'l, lot. of them, that
Is what we bre('d for. We ha.ve excellent
color, You can do no better b" bU�'lng
c,ls('where. Stock and egp at all times,
��nd for our ca.talog. It tell. YOIl all ahout
;"l1el1' �xcel!el1t quality.

Advertising "bargain cOUDtN." Thouaa nds ot people have surplus Itema or stocktor w.1e--lImlted In amount or numbers har dly enough to justlly extensive display advertising. Thousands ot other people want to buy these ...me thlnga. These Intendingbuyers read the classified "ads"-lookiDg to r bargains. The "ads" are eao.oy to find and
easy to read. Your advert18emJent b_ rea ehet! a quarter of .'mlWoa readers fOl' 8cents per word for ODe, two or three lJuifll'tloDll. ,Four or more iD..t1oDII, tile mte 18"'AI cents per word. No "ad" taken tor less than 80 cents. All "adft' S&t In untrorm
style, no display. InitialS and numbers eou nt as, words. Addre88 counted. Term. ai
wa.yS cuh with order. Use these classltl&d eotumne for paying results.

Elm arOYl POlltr, Farm
WICIIlTA, KANSAS.

BARRED RO(JK EGGS ,1 FOB 1Il, ,5
ror 100: Bradley strain: a few good cock
erels for sale. D. T. Gantt, Crete, Neb. 6

WIlITlll PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS '1
pel' 16; $4 per 100; cockerels $2: fiDe stock.
�ll's. C. E, Peterso:n, R. 1, Windom, Kan. '

)3AlUlED ROCK8-FABM BANGE BIRDS.
25 cockerels $1 each: 100 eggs f8. Fred R.
cottrell, Irving, Kan,

I{lE�IEL'S B.UlRED 1'. ROCKS-EGGS
$1.50 for 16; $6 per 100; farm range' fowls.
)11'5. E, W. KI�mel. :;''ylvla. Kan. 6

;1 V '\RIETIES -pl.�'l\lO(JTII ROCKS.
It n ode Istaml Rells' aud Uuff ·::Jrplngt.,ns;
l,rl7.e winning stock ; pens headed by high
scorln� cockerels. Eggs $1 per setting: 'II
fOl' 100, J. S. McCUllan, Cloy Center, Kan.

HARRED PLYMOUTH RO(JK EGGS
From high scoring birds, either cockerel or
pullet Il1Btlng&'; pen eggs $1.60 aI:d $2 per
15; rllnge eggs f,l per 15 or $6 per 100. Mrs
Chaa, osuom, Eureka, Kan. Member A.
p, A,

WY�DOTTES.

unr-r Wl·ANUOTTF. EGGS ,I PER 111.
Calherlne Frs,oer, Haven, Kan. 6

I'UUE BRED WBITE WYANDOTTE
e�"s �1 for 16; $6 per hundred. Mrs. Louise
Ada111s, R, S. Wichita. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, BIG WmTE
1<;11<1, Eggs for hatching $1,60 for 16; $3 for
[i(l, A. Jot [i'uhlhage, R. 2, ROBe, Kan.

WURf.U'S jo'AMOUS CRYSTAL WHITE
W),an!lottcs; eggs for hatching. Send for
IIl.'ra t"re, BUl'ton, SOS E. 11th, Hutchln-
�Oll, Kane 6

81LVER WYANDOTTES-.GGS, 111 PER
$1: 100 per $5; prepaid. M. R. Sayler, R. 8.
Osage City. Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - EGG S
from choice pens $8 per 16; fertility guar·
lll1teed; utility stock lor .ale. F. E. 'VeU..,.JI'� IInrrlson, Kansas City, Mo, 5

EGGS FOB BATCID�G-pVBE BRED
Golden W;o,andottes: also some fine cock,
trels for sole. $1.60 each. A. 13. Grant, Em
poria., Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES - WON ALL
flrsls and seconds at Kansas State, Wichita.
January, 1911. Have eggd from three pens.�pnd fol' catalog. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka"K� 6

ORPINGTONS.

KELI.EnSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE OR-1,lngton eYR. fr,r BIlle at $260 per 16, O.E, Dallas, Mound City, Ran.
S. O. BUJo'F ORPINGTON EOOS ,1.110per 15, Mrs, Sceott Brown, R. 1, WestPhalia, Kan. I>
S, O. BUFF ORpING'I'ON EGGs-n, '1'110:0100, �5; from prlzc winnIng stock. Mrs..orge Kistler. L'3on, Kan.
s, C. SNOW WIUTIi: ORl'INGTONS-YIVE

�rnlndopens; egg." 15, $2; 100, $10. R. LeODaI'( • xford, Kan. &

RO('KS, REDS, ORpINGTON8, WYANd?tte�, Leghorns, Cochlnl'1l EggS: a, $1.60;��'o $",50; 100. $5. Baby "'Illcks, $12.59 perKansas Poullry Co., Norton, Kan.

LEGHORNS.
SINGI,E COlllB WHITE LEOHORNSharl.(Ie, \'Ignrous layers. Ellrga: 15, *1: 100., {, LeonltJ'd, Oxford, Kan. 6

15S, �. BROWN LE6HORN EGGS ,1 PEB
H�lt$' peKr 115, Mrs. Carrie Whitcraft. R. 8,�, a� 6

S
SOME CHOICE II. C. W. LEGHORN AND

$' 5�' EMurrl Orplngton cockerelS' at $1.60 ta..::. a tnken Bros., Sedalia, MD. 8

Ch�!P,SE COMU BROWN LEGHORN EX
$] 50',ely; standard bred, Egl'1l: Best peD,uei Andsecond, $I for 16; $6 per 100 Sam
_ rews, Kinsley. Kan. 6

nl;'I�:�WOOD" BROWN LEGHORNS LAY
�rdersn�er\ chicks run to pull"l�, book f'gg
Write r

ar Y; $5 tor 1QO from rlUllire atock.
]{ftn. or priers. R. O. Davl.\ Merriam,

(JET S C Whatching' fr • • LEGHORN EGGS FOR
]{an and

om E. B. Ale", R. 3, Topeka,
IVlnnln' be happy. Eggs from prlze�I. !ler�roen $1.50 for 16; from general flock,

,

.

- LANG8HAN8.
nLACK LA

'

H Pcr 1 NG8HAN EGGS ,1.110 PER Ill,ICan, 00. H. C. Cohoe, R. 2, Jluffalo.
- ,
IlI,AUK Lhigh 8corl ANG8HAN C00KJ!lR1I:I.s FROM

Prices �g stock: also eg«e. Write me forICan,
,

rll, D. A. Swank, Blue Mound.___ ..
5

'When
lllelltl writing advertisers pleaceon Kansas Farmer.

'

BELl' WAliTlIlD.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
del'll for' nursery .tock In Ka.n.. Mo., Okla.,
111., Neb. Experience UDneoeesa.ry. Cash
weekly. Na.tlonal Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

FREEl ILLUSTRATED 1I00K TELLS
about over 86,000 protected p06'lti0ll.8 In U.
S. service. :More than '0,000 \acancles every
year. There Is a big chance here for you,
aure and generous pay, lifetime employment.
Eaay to get. Just alk for booklet A809.
No obligation. Ea.rl Hopkins, Washington,
D. C.

SOUND MflN 21 TO 40 YEARS OLD
wantcd at once for electric railway motor
men and ccnductors-; $60 to $100 II. month:
110 eXI,erlence necessary; fine opportunity:
no strike; write Immediately for application
blank. Address H. C. F., care KanSIIB
Farmer.

RAIr,WAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED
A\'�rag� salary $11"0. Alternate weeks off
with full pay. No "layoffs." Common edu
cation sufficient Preparation free for com
Inl! exarntna tiona In yuur section. Franklin
Insl.ltute, Dept, H�9, Rochester, N. Y.

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS
winter. You can do It easily by taking sub
Icrlptlons to KA2'o.SAS FARMER In your
neighborhood, Liberal commissions paid to
workers, 'Wl'lte for plans and terms at
once. Good t"rrltory open, especially In
Kanaas. AddreOlB KANSAS FARMER, To
peka, Kan.

MEN WANTED-AGE 18-30, FOR FIRE
men $100 monthly. and brakemen $80 011
all ranroads: experience unnecessary: no
stl'li[e. Positions guaranteed competent men.
Promotton, Railroad Employing Headquar
ters-over 400 men sent to positions month
ly. State age: send stamp, Railway Asso
cla t lon, Dept. 514, 227 Monroe street, Brook
lyn. N Y. II

WANTED - A CAPABLE, HU,STLING
man in every county in I{ans8s, who- owns
hIS own rig, and who will sllend a part or
all of his time In securing subscriptions tor
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal aub-
8crlption proposition ever offered to anyone.
Addres., Circulating Manager. Kansas Fann
er, Topeka, Kan.

WAN'l'F1D-A SINGLE MAN TO WORK
on a farm: mullt have experIence enough
and honor enough to go aheael with all kinds
of farm work alene and take charge of other
men when nl;.cessary; usuany will be re
quired to work under a foreman's dlreetion;
pay fair for right kind of a. man, Addresll
"'11111.1'11 P. Holmes, New England Building,
Kan�as City, Mo" or Parkville, Mo.

SALESMEN--'l'O SELL GROCERIES AT
wholesale direct to farmers, ranchmen, etc.
Geod pay: stead" work: latest plana. OUI'
grocerle., are better than ordlnar)' stores
sell and saVe customers 25 per cent. Build
a permanpnt business that will pay better
than a store, Apply with references. K. F.
Hltclicock-HIll Co., Wholesale Grocers, Chi
cago.

LOCAL REFRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our repres(>nto,t1ve after learning our
busIness thoroughly by mllolJ. Former ex
):erhmce unnec"..... ry. All we requlr" I.
bon••t", ability. ambition and wllllngneall
to learn a lucl'&ti'!"e bUSiness. No soliCiting
or traveling. This IS' an exceptional oppor
tunity for a. DIan in your section to get Into
a big paying business wlthc.ut capital and
become Independent tor life. WrIte at once
for full particulars. Addresa E. n. Marden,
Pre&', The National Co-Operatll'e Real E.
ts,te Cc,mpany. 1.473 Marden Bldg" Wash-
Ington, D. C. 1

rUBE BRED POULTRY-(Jontlnu,ed.

RHODE ISL'lND REDS

BIULLlAN'.r REDH, S. C.-loo EGG!!, ... ,1�. $1. Gertrude Hayn ..s, Meriden, Ran. 6

l"INE B{lFF UOCKS - EGGS FOB
batchlng. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazclton, Kan.

ROSE COMB BEDS-EOOS GUAR'lN
teed fertile: catalog free. F. A. Rehkopf,
Topeka. Kan.

FABM BANGE PUBE BRED ROSE
Comb Reel.. Egg.: 16. $1; $Ii. a hundred.
Mrs. Jamea NilS., Manhattan, Kan.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS' BOSE (JOMB
R. T. Reds. They do not all score, ltO points
but w<' have somp good birds' eggs. Prices
reasonable, J, W. Swartz, Americus, Kan. 6

F.(JGS FROM MY AlIIERmAN ROYAL
Rose Comb I'remlum takers' heavy layera;
U Jl('r 11i: fertility guaranteed, J. O. Holmes,
4UB Benrr!tt a,·e., Kansas City, Mil.

SINGLE ('OM» BEDS - EGGS FROM
excellent, ccreCully culled flock: also from
pen ot prfse .lnniDg femaTes and cockerel
scorlDg .a,� (Emr,,). Write for prices, Mr..
Lester C. Jennings, Wamego, Kan.

BRAJIMAS.

UGIl'f BRA.JIl\(AS - THE BEST JUGH-
1IC0ring stock money will buy; winning
wberever 8hown; 10 In our last ata.te a'how,
agaln.t '6. won 10 premiums. I have more
.tock than 1 want to C8ITl' over lind waDt
)our pene omamente4 wttll some of t.h_
beauties. This otter WIll Dever' meet again
and you mu.t r.ot turD It. down; 11 of these'
tine breeding blrda for only flO, 12 hens and
one $6 cockerel. And lInMlr-l00 of the
prettiest big brOWn "OU ever pat Into
an IMubator to!' P. J. R. K••orth",
Wlcblta. XaD. •

FOR SALE - 800 ACRES IMPROVED
Calle) potato laDd or track near Wharton,
Texas. HalTJ' Phelpl, Leavenworth, Kan. 5

WANT FARM IN EXCHANGE FOR CITY
property: rent $60£' year. Other tl'&de".
Real Esta.te Exchange; Coffeyville, Xan.

WJil SEI.L OR TRADE ANYTHING ANY
where. The Realt" ExchaDge Co., Newton,
Ka� 1

$a,GOO BUY&, 320 ACRES 'FRON'l'IER
county: 200 cutttvatcd : buildings'. Hanll
HaaEen. Box Elder. Noh.

FARM FOR SALE - 41C ACRES }o'iNE
bottom land near Wichita, Kan. Address
Owner. M, M Dally. Peck, Kan.

WILL TRADE A ,GOOQ FARM FOR
lPt:alllons, jacks or other horses. Box 42,Formosa. Kan.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from $500 up. at lowest rates and on moot
favorable terms, Betzer Realty & Loan Co..
Columbian Bldg" Topeka, Kan.

FOR E!ALE-WHEAT, ALFAI.�'A AND
1'1"1(:h lUnd at lowest prlcos. Any .Ized
tracts, raw or Improved. C N. Owen, AIR
mGt ... I{Rn. 5

8(1 ACRE1S. I.EVEL, RICH LAND, on
chard, Improved, close to three railroad
towns; rla l lj- rna.I: some timber: $4000. R.
Conl[lin. Oakdale, 1I1. 6

HALF SECTION OF FINE I,AND IN
SheJ'lnun county. Kanfias, for sale on very
ee sv tr-rms: 31!! mtles from good market
town on main line of Rock Island. Write
Wade Warner. Gnodlu.nd, Kan.

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AU
the,ntlc detailed Information concerning fruit
growing, dairying, general farming, manu
facturing and bu6'lnel!l8 opportunities In any
part of OregoD, addr_ Portland Commer
cial Club. Room 642, Portland, Ore.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT THR
,,"onderful bargains In the sure Koshkonong
peach bl'lt, on the sunny slol>" of Ozark hills
write for free literature and lists. Porter
field &. !;'on. Koshkonong. Mo.

320 ACRES SIX MILES FROM :MeAL
laBlor, l.togan county, KanB8&; 170 acres In
cultivation: 60 acres In wheat: 30 acres al
falfa ""'ounll: ImproVt;ments worth $30e:
smo:Joth land. Prl"c $2600: half time; no
tl'adp, Ie, p, Luther. Wallat'e. ICan, .6
COUN1.'RY HOMES WITH RICH BUT

cheltp lands on your own terrnR; dellghteul
cUr late, pchcols.· churf,hes, corn, w.heat,
meat, fruit. poultry. W'rlte tor booklet "A,"
It'&' FREE. "Let the land work for you."
Arkansas Farms Company, Little Rock, Ark.
FARMS IN MISSOURI-TEXAS COUN'l'Y,M.losourl. Is the levele.t and heal thle.t coun

ty In somh Missouri; Do mo.qultos or ma
Iurla: write what :rou want; $6 to 'SO an
Ilae anll cash down you can pay tor 40 to
70,000 acres, well watered tum lands or
timber: 1'O0<! as ,10C' Kan8Bs land. W. F.
Carroll. attorney. Hou8ton. :Mo.

BOGS.

FOR SALE-A LARGE FINE GRAY
hound: "cry fas,t. Le" E.sex Rockford. Ia.

I�OR SA LE-RElU8'l'ERED COLLIE FE
males brell to registered dog. J. C. Koelsch,St. Jobn. Kan. 6

COLl.IE J-UPS FOR SALE I'ROM NAT
ural workel'S; best of breodlng Circular
tree. Glen Tana Collie Kennels, Teltoa,Wash, 3

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America. now for _Ie. All ot my brood
bitches and stud dogs are registered: well
trained and natural workers. Eml>Orla Ken
nels. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Rlcha.rd.

SEBDS AND PlANTS.
MACARONI SEED WHEAT $1.25 PER

bushel, M. G. Blackmun. f{clCle. Kan.

ALFALFA SEND, SACKED. DFJT,IV·
ered railroad ,10 bUlhel. -.r. W. Ashcraft,
ProtO!Ctlon. Kan. II

CHOICE ALFALFA 'SEED. FREE FROM
Weed seeds. PI'lce Ue- per bu. t. o. b. Gar
field, Kan. J. A. Fleming. 6

SEED CORN-BUY DIRECT FROM THE
breeder: ca,rerully rclecte<!: high gradeBoone Co. Wblte. Je.le D. lIfay, Route 2.Manhattan, ltan. 1

260 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $i-THREEbest varletlel, Dunlap Included: nur...ryatock: wholesale ]I.t. John F. Dayton,
Waukon, Iowa.

SEED CORN-HILDRETH HYBRID Bl':JilD
Yellow nent won .weeI>Btakes at county ex
hibit: other varleU.... Best adapted for
Kansa" and Oklahc.ma. Prices reasonable.C. D. Resler, R. 4. Chanute. Ran.

SPELTZ (EMMERl GROWN FRO1\{
northPrn seed; best ever raised: Boone Co.
and Hla ....atha Dent !leecX corn. It you buyof nle and are not satlsfle<! with your pur
chalMl. I refund "our mont'y. E. E. Haaen,
Hiawatha. Ken.

SElElD OATS 1I'IND READY BuYERS
when advertised on thll page. T,hey .. 11for cuh In hand, for your _llrlce, when Ylllltell be... wbat "OU .have. The coet .. low.See top (lot thla Jlage.

25
HARDY BERMUDA GRASS ROOTS ,1.00

per ! bu. sack; II sacks at U. , Howard
Pendletf)n. Yukon. Okl.. ",'

COW·PEAS; CLEAN, NEW CRO!'. VA
rieties: Crowder, Whippoorwill, Gray Gooae.
My experleDce with cOw-peu making .80 to
$67 per acre tree with .a bu, orders 01' more,
Price $3.90 }>for buebel, m" ••taUoD. D. J.
YOder, Haven, Kan.

SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE,'
Pride of Saline ",nd Calico; tint two are
whit.. dent corn, medlum maturfng; Calico,
lar!;e late corn; a great yielder; U.85 pert.usheL F. E. lIaxter, Farm"r, New Ca.m
brio., Xan. I
A BARGAIN IN ROSE BUSHES-UPON

receipt of ODly fl.Ot', we will deUver to
any addreBl, prepaid, six ha.rdy. vigorous
r'oll'c bushes, guaranteed with proper plantIng and care to bloom this sealon. This
wonderful collection conllist. of a, Crimson
Rambler, a beautiful white rose, a. dark red
rose, a yellow row, the new double red rose
named after Pre.lelent Taft. and the queen
ot a)) roses, the "LaFrance," a la.rge double
pink rose. These plants are guaranteed to
reach you In good condition and to givesatisfaction. Address Rose Department, 625
Jackson St •• TOl>"ka, Kan, :',

SEED POTATOES, BEST LATE VARI
ety-Have car Gold COID"'potatoes coming
from Maine. Want to pl'ant half, 1811 bal
ance. Last seaeon thl. varl'ett.planted here
In June lI'avo excellent reWits. BUl>"rlor to
"Pcachblows" In yield and quality. Write
tor delivered price. C. F. Armatron'S', CI"de,Kan. '

PURE BOONE CO. WHITE SEED COHN.Ratsed on the beat Raw Valley lane!: tipped,.helled and graded. My corn Is extl'& fine
In quality an.d I will guarantee It. If nor
saU.f1ed will' return your money. Price,�'helled. $1.66 p .. r bu.: ear, $2. Reference:
Shawnee State Bank, Topeka. J. W. Coch.
rail, Silver Lake, Kan.

SEED CORN ADVERTISED ON THIS
page w III find ready buyers. The advertise
Ins cost Is sma)) and the returns big. Send
In your copy to KANSAS FARMER. See
rates at top ot page.

HOBBES AND MULES.
SHETIJAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

priCe list. C. R. Ciemmona. Waldo; Kan.

FOR SAI,E-FINE BLACK AND WHITE
registered 2-year-old Shetland stallion. 3.
A. Clark. Riverside. Kan. ,

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale. The pure Rhptland pon,y Is the ch1ld'l
JOony. Corl'espondence soUclted. N. E.
Stucker, Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE OR 1.'RADE-BI..ACK FERCH
"ron stallion 6 yea,'s, weight 1800; aure:
blnclc jack 7 years; 15 hands 1 Inch. l'il. C
Pollard, Carbondale. Kan. :I
FOR SALE - 6-YEAR-OLD RECORDED

Clydesdnle stallion; bright bay: sure and
8ure foal getterj sound and gentle; can't
'use lunger to ad I'S n tage and will soil cheap.
I. T. Dunn, Formosa, Kan.

Fon SA LF: - 6-YEAR-OLD HEC(lHDED
C!)dC'sdale .talllon; bright bay: sure- foal'
geth·r; s(lund and gentle; can't UflS longer
to acJvlintag'e and will sell ch'eap. I. F.
Dunn, Formn�'81 Kan.

ONE OJ-' THE BEST DRAFT COLTS IN
Kal1l1a£'; 3 years cld; C'O,"" bred; PerGberoQ
and Shire: weight 1776 lb•. ; prlcod to sell;
�1I��re mone.)' makl"r. E. Moblll'ly, Rlcei
FOR SALE - REGISTERED PERCH

erOn Italllon; ton horse; 8 year. old. One
German Coach stallion, weight 1600. One
large jack and a geod one. All sold lOund
and Guarunteed right, ThIs ad only ap
peRrZ' once. Bridges & Blackwood, MoliDe,
Kan. ,

CATTLE.
POLLED JERSEYS - CHAS. � HAT

fl�ld. Rprlngfleld. Ohio.

ROGS.
rOLAND CHINA BRED GU/t'S: �EGta.tCl'ed: farmer" price.. 30hn Ziller, .ftlawatha. Kan. a

REE� - STRONG COLONIES IN TEN
frame hives U.60 SJI('t'lal prices on quantlt,les. O. A. Keene, Topeka. Kan,

CID(JK FEED.

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKS, A BAL
anced ratlqn of seed.. and cracke4 grain ..Prices rl'I1Bcnable. Write D. O. Coa. Topeka.

HAY.

E. n.
City. Mo.
try us.

BOYNTON RAY CO" KANSAS
It YOU wOont to llell or buy hay,

II
FOR SAJ.E"':'101i TONS ALFALFA HAYU 1 per tc.n f. o. b. cars at Valley Center.:.Kan. S. I. Perin. •

MlSCEI,LANEOU8.
WANTED-POf>lTION AS TRACTION OR

steam roller engineer: competent &all nUahle. Joe Arm.trong, Derlta, N. C.

YOUNG JAPANESEI WANTS POSITION
on big grain farm: l"Xllcrelnced farrnIDp;.Kolayarhe, Stale College, Box 207, Manhat.
tan. Kan, Ii
"CONCRETE ON'THE FARM"-AN II..lustrat�d book telling. farmers hoW to 40theIr own cement work &ucceasfully. Send25.; to W. H. BaJo:er, Wadsworth, Ohl<>.

'$3.00 TO '5.0C' A DAY IS WHAT YOUcan make If you Will take tnlbscrlptlons toKANSAS }<'ARMER In your neighborhoodThousands of lubscrlptlons are DOW rene.....;Ing. You can get a nice Income trom thisbuslneaa If you wUl take hold of It. WriteCirculation Ma,llager. Kansas Farmer.

PBDi"I'ING.
"LIVE H�'OCK CATALOGS IN A HURRY"

Ki:.arl�y Manley. publisher, Junction City,

FINE PRINTING FOR R'I!lASONABLI!IprIces. Cataloga, clrcu]artI\ letter h.....F,verythlng In the printing Un.. Wrfte fo�SAmples and price.. We.tera Printh,. Co..626 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.



HORSES AND MULES
I HAVE THE LARGEST
JACKS IN THE WORLD

In botb Imported and boma
bred. I have aold over 7Cil
jQA)ks from my farm here and
tbey have slretl and are sIrIng
the best mules In tire UnIted
Sta tea Illy price... are 101l'el'
than iony other man Oft earth
for fIrst class jacks. Let me
show )'ou before you buy.

CEDAR RAI'JDS .JACK F,\BM,
Cedar nal)ld�, Iowa.

KENTLCI{i' :\JA:\IIII01.'U JACKS.
We have th., biggest and best strIng ot

MnmmClth Jacks 111 the West at the fair
grounds. Hutchinson. Kan, Come and see

'them or write for circular. Don'L let any
body J,er"'lIade vou to buy a jack 'until you
have seen (lUI' at HutchInson. We will make

la
jacll show for you ::LllY day und better

than you will see at any of the state :talrs
In the country.

I J. F. COOK & ('0., Rutcl.insCln, Kan.
Jllr J. C. Jierr, Manager.

!rIlE BEST IMPORTED HORSES, $1,000
euch•• Home-bred, regIstered drart .t 0.1 lions,
$200 to $600 nt my stable doors. Address

A. LATIMER ll'ILSON, Creston. Iowa.

nOllIE-BRED DRAFT S'l'ALLIOlSS $�61) to
$600; Imported stallions. your choice $1.000.
F. L. STRFlAlIl, Creston, 10·'·...

l'EliCHERON HORSES. nOI.!,Tl�I�-FRIE
SIAN QATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China ·hogs. 'Vl'lte your

H. N. HOLDEIIIAN. IIleall ... H,m.oR.

Jo'OB SALE-TWO COMING 3-YEAR-OLD

:tull blood Shire stallIons; $300 each. Bell

Bros•• Ackerland, Kun. 4

,

REGISTERED HORSES
'0. K. DARNS, SAVANNAII, 1110.,

W. E. Price, ProprIetor.
Dealer In rel'lstered horses. Three very

fIne stallIons to SELL AT ONCE. Also

the best stud colt In the state. Write for

descrIption ot 8tock. I can sui t yuu.

Kentucky Jacks
Have just shipped a car load 'Jf fine Ken

Itucky jacks from FlemIngsburg, Ky. For

Bale' privately at State Fall' grounds.
.

SAUJijDEBS a MAGGARD,

Topeka, Kansas.

Olle ot the largest
number of large bone
and smooth Jacks In
the'West; 14 to over 16
'hand'" hIgh; prIces rea
sOlllible. 40 miles west
of K.,2. on U. P. and
Santa "'e Rys.

A.L. E. S!llITH,
Box A, Lawrence, KBn.

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from 2

to 7 years old.
25 head extra good

Jennets prIced rIght.
Come and see me.

pmL WALKER,
)lollDe, Elk Co., Kansal

.JACKS AND ,JE..'i'NE'!·S.
Five extra fine jacks for sale.

Ohe Ii yeara old, one 4 years old,
two 2 year old and one yearling;
also three extra fine jennet.... Bar
gains If taken at once.
)0'. S. B(�RGES8, DeBll'born, 1\10.

FOR SALE-15 reglste,'ed Black
Mammoth. Jacks. Won fIrst pre
miums on jaoks. first on jl'nnets
and first on mUle colts at Hutch
Inr.'On State Fair. 1910.

B. :r. HINEMAN,
D"hton, Kansas.

S. ,1. UTZ, ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Bree.er of hIgh clasl jacks and jennets.
SIx servIceable jackS, some 2-year-olds, jack
colts and jennets fOl' sale; all good color..·.
Residence phone, Bell South 7C2-4 rlng6,
office, both phones south l,_21i.

REGIS,!'ERED
JACKS AT

PRIVATE SALE.
I make a specially ot

the large, hea,vy boned.
thick bodied, well bred
kInd; 35 to select from.
Write for catalog.

G. III. SCOTT,
Boute No.2,
Rea, MissourI.

;1

rl ANGUS CATTLE

I�I�.. -=

I PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON, KANSAS.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito. Envoy 2d,

Evener 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In herd,
Vlolet's best blood; can ship all 1110. Pac ..
Santa. Fe 01' Rook Island. Stock for sale
at all tlme.s.

ANGUS BULLS

KAN SAS FARMER

SHORTHORNS
. Buill, cows and heifers for 88le. nicely
bred ant good Indlvldual8. 'prlced reason
able. Write or come and see my herd.

C. II. WIIITE, BllrllDpo!1o Ka_.

FOR SALE. Our entire sprIng «op of
19H' bull catves, about 60 head of well
grown, lusty fellow8 ready for Bervlce;
also 16 comIng twos In range condItion.
Our prices are If)w to clear. Write us or

come and see them.

SU'ITON FA�, Lawrence, Kan.
BIO SPRING ANOUS CATTLE.

Jasper Auldrldge & Son, PattoD8bur�, Mo.,
Proprletorll

Breeders of pure bred Angus cattle and Du
roc Je,'�ey hogs.

Bre�dlng Stock for Sale.

[i:0LLED DURHAM .CATILE I
'BELVEDERE X2712·195058

Son of the $1,600 Orand Victor X163�
160885 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good, blocKY,
thIck-fleshed young bulls for sale. Lnapec
tion Invlt.ed. Farm adjoin ... town.

D•.C. VAN NICE. Richland, Kansas.

[ JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk and some
bred heifers. lII11k and butter recoras ao

cunately kept.:
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton. Kansas.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Carthage, 1110.

I am offe"lng some very choice bull
ealves sIred by "Tullps ilion Plalsl r" 61923,
out of rlchJr bred Imported cows. Calves
range In age from three montn's to seven

mentha. It you are looking 1'01' "Golden
Lud" blood you will find these calves
cloee up. PrIce $75 dellYe"ed to any part
of Kansas.

PHIL HANNUl\I, .JR .• Owner.

OOLDEN RULE ,JERSEY HERD.
Headed bY Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Roset te, tracing to Golden Lad on sIres,
and out of the noted cow, Financial Queen.
The dam of Oonerl's Eminent was the $1000
cow . Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad
62168.

JOHNSON & NORDSTROM,
CIa), Center. Kan....s. .

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I hl1 \'e read)' for servIce three sons of

lIle,...y Mald ..n's Golden Lad and one son
or Su .....n·s illmlnent out of cows that
will make two pounds of butte« per
flay. I am ulso offering a. few cows and
heifers at reasonable prices. These are

bred to Oxford lIIasterplece.
W. N. D_<UiKS, Independence, Kansas.

JER'SEY CATTLE-15 cows and heifers,
3 hulls, Btockwell, Golden Lad, Coomassle.
Gue�o!1 Lad. St. 14ambert and other great
81res ,'epres<'nted. Duroc Jersey bred BOWS,
20 head. OhIo Chief and Top Notcher blood.
Standard bred colts and tlllles, Intensely
bred Wlllees blood by Sorrento 'l'odd 2: 14 %.
grandson of Bingen �:06�' and FOITest Ax
tell Ion �:14V.. grandson ot Axtell 2:12. S. 8.
tlmllh. CIIIY ('enter, Kan.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Tomson Shorthorns
HHd I,;ulls-Barmpton Knight and Gallant

Knlght's Heir. A very choice lot of young
bulls find heifers for sale. Several are hl1lf
bl'ol ilel'S or sisters to our grand chalnpton
h�lfC"'.. New Year's Delight. Come and see

our herd or write your wants.
'lO)ISQN BUnS., Do\·er. Kansas.

R. R. Statlon Willard, on R. I" 16 miles
west of Topeka.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS. 6 to 20 months old, straIght

Scotch and Scotch Topped-mostly red. Can

spare a few females, I18me 'Dreedlng.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. station, Fearl, On Rock Island.

ELlII GIlOl'E FARIII.

f:oborthorn cattle and Pel'cheron horss..
Write for descrlntlon and Ilrlc...•.

ISAAC) NOYINOJ<1R &: SONS
KlrksvlJle, IIUseourl.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS'
Imported Ardlethan lIIystery 30063t (86171)
slle.uld go to head a first clas8 herd. Can
not us<' him longer a.� I have so many Cl'!
hIs dallghters. He Is a "'how bull and sure.
A Iso have 5 of his yearling sons. all good.
Pri('es right. Conle 8 nd Sf'f� them.

(:OL. ED GRJ':EoN, I........)J(·e. KanMBs.

HAURY n. COFFER
Sa\'lllmnh, ,'Jls""url.

BreeJ.er of
BIOD CI.ASSED SHORTHORNS.

Public Sale April 27. 1911.

Young stock for, sale. A}so Sllver La.celll
Wyandotte el'gs for sale.
JOHN REGIER, R. I, WWt.ewater, KaIlll&8.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
Lathrov, lII1ssourl.

MllItlng Shorthorn cattle, bred llornleee.
Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour
bon Red tUI·keys. Young breeding D'toc!t for
eale. A herd of 35 bred Oxforddown ewes
to so at a bal'galn If taken at once. Ad�
dress

J. B. "·ALKER. l.athrop-, I\Ilstioori.
IlCO'l'CH SIIORTIIORN BULLS.

Sired by Royal Leader 30U09 and out of
Orange Bloaaorn, Sybil, VIolet Bud and other
good famIlies; from 12 to 16 months old;
.all reds and good IndIviduals. Prices right.
Call or write.

T. J. SANDS, 1l0b1nson, Kansas•.

�EW B(:TTERGASK SHORTHORNS.
Best of breed!'Ig and tndtvtduatttv, repre

senting snch tam Illes as Imp. Bessie Olst,
Brawlth Buds, Daybreaks and Flol'as ror
�'!II" now. The champion bull at the I ..... t
Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fall'; a grand good
bull; 1 year old; 'Is ''''Iated to all our cows
or he would not be fur BIlle. Write for de
scrlpt'on and prtce, UEALL BRGS., Caw
k"r City, Knn.

l::-SJlHRTIIOa.", COWS 1,'OR ElALE-12
Also helfl'Ts and two good young bulls.

Qc·od tlEI;J ul arock, �colch anrt Scotch
'I'opped, Want 10 reduce sIze oC herd before
graaa, YtsitOl'S wetcome.

S. B. A�J(:OATS, CIII), Center, l{onH&8.

'.rE:-;Nl';HOI.�l SHGH'HI:l";S' C.\T1'LE
Bl'ed for beof and mille br�edlng as !!,ood 1\S

the bcst; of Scotch .and n"lcs lines. We
use them as dairy COW9 and find them vel'Y
protl table. A few you II � hul1s find �(\me fe

K����:'o,' sale. Write E. S IIlyers, Chanute,

RED POLLED CA�
Red Polltd Cattle�! l e �O�I,\ce".Cx;:as���
able. J. B. RESER, BIGELOW, KAN.

RED l'OLL.J<;O CATTI.E.
A few choice young' bulla for sale; also

a few cows and heIfers.
C 1£. OS'l'ER. E::Iurado. �a!l.

COBURN HER)) of ned Polled callie and
Percheron h rosea, Young s'tallions, bulls and
helters for sale.

Oeo. Oroemlller Ii.; S(1n, Pomona, Ran.

HEREFORD CATTLE]
BLUE VillEY HEREFO!�S

150 head In herd; the cholccst ''''eell
Ing and I"dlvlduailty; only g'hOU. '�ll'�

shipped on order; ·1 choice ].,ull. dclh'
Hed at prIces rcn;<'ng f"om $60 to $S5.
AnxlHY blood pl·edomlnates.
l'RED R. COTT.RELL, Irving, Kansas.

HERJ<:FORD BULLS AND FElIU.I.ES.
Two c.:huice Her�rord bulls

'II,
' b10y Et,Ontle8rprr:rl'So_nt(hl�'6uI14d) sdlred" • ,am

Pr:l.h·lp Queen II .. 7 �4 5 I by
Counseller (71u�2 J ; eight
choice heifers comIng t\\'o>
and thl'£'e years old, same
linE: breeding; 11l'lce. rea

s(,,,able; all In good condition. Write or
cume and Bee me.

HARRY \'. B.�LOOCK, Welllngton, Kansas.

BJ'ookslde Farm, Savannah, Mo., breeders
of Hereford "attle. He"d headed by Hesold
101�t No. 162685 and Horace No. 300428. he
by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall
orders given prompt attention.

WARREN L.1NDERS. Savannab, ilia.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS•

Headed by Christy 234417. PrairIe Donald
by Beau Donald 7th, and SIr 1II0rgan by
Onward 18th. COW8 ot Anxiety 4th, Hesold.
etc.. breeding. IncludIng Imp. animals. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bulla
and sotne gOt)d !"emales for sale.

TO�I \\'AI.J.A«:'E. Barnes, Kallllas.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLgl
f>llNI-·I.Ol\'ER IIEleD 1I0L8TEINS ha"

an e£11ecll1l1y line lol of bull cal,,<,s to choose
flfj})l. :! to 6 nlonths old, no service hulls
&\'allablll at present. Send for Hull Calf
Catlll(\�uet to read It over wJlI convince you
that lJ�t'el' breeding and qURlIty cannot be
procul'ed elsewlJ.,.-". Attractive prices will
bl) made on several A. R. O. cows pallt mld_
<lIe age, but stlll at their best, all Eo()und
"nd rl",ht. F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloo'J&, Kan.

HOI.STEJ)( (JATTLE.
The IIlust l'rofitnble Dairy Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets free. Hol
steln-Fl'ieslan Ass'n of America.
F. L. })OlIHUTON. Sec.. 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

March 26. 1911.

WOODCBEST HO'tI!lTElN-FBI1!I8IANS.
Thll'ty-alx registered cows. -helter8 and

bulls for aale. Some A. R. O. but &II Bood
,On Rock Island, 30 miles east of St. Jo
sepb, ilia" half mile from stlltlon.

8. W. COOKE" SON, Ma),svllle, Mo.

, HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Four v�ry choIce young bullS and a few

cows and heIfers for sale, mostly sired by
l'rln!le Ormsby. no wowned by -Nebraska.
Agrleultura.1 College. Rim dams on both
6�des for four generatlon8 average 20 Ibs.;
he has 30-lb. statera,

.1. p, IIIAST, Scranton, Kansas.

HOl.STElN CATTLE-Young bulla of the
tamous Shadybl'ook family and some bull
calves. 'l'hh herd Is headed by the cele
brated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayne No.
4214�. No females at present. Addres&

III. E. MOORE '" CO., Cameron, 1\10.

OUERNSEY CATTLE.

- OUERNSEY CATTLE FOR SALE-Young
bulls by Eminence ot BIrchwood. 668 to 714
pound fat recorda. Stock guaranteed agalnet
tubercutoats for 6 monthe after sale. LarS' ..
est herd In Kan-sas. Farm near Roxbury
Kan.. and vtattora welcomo except Sundays:
:i'REI�ERICK HOGOII'roN, Qah'a. KanItD••

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Capital View Ganoways
A few choICe YOllng bulls aIred by Imp.

Campflower 3d of Stepfora 3093S (-8407) and
M,.adow Lawn lIIedallst 2875C·.

G. E. (;I.ARK,
2101 Von Buren Rt.. Topeka. Ran.

COL.C.E.BEAN
AUCTIOIIEER
Garnett, Kana.

Hr.,Eider and 'fralner of Standard Bre
Horses. Breeder of the large-tYPe POI.AND

CHINA Hogs. Fosted on values and blood
lines. Your buslne ..'S solicited. Speclal at
tention g!ven to thoi'oughbred sales.

H. R. LITTLE
Live Stock Auctioneer

Abilene, Kan.
A Cl08e student of

men and ,methods,
with 20 years' experi
ence BEl a brcedm' of
Shorthorns. E n t I I' U
time devoted to auc
tion work. Reason"lJle
charges for flrst-closo
service. W,rlte or tele
phone.

J W S · k At:CTIONEI!:rt.
as. • pa S f'edlgreed Uve Stock

lIlarsball, )lu.

E.' KI N NEY
Oketo, Kan.. wlll make pure bred stock or

'farm sales anywhere In Kansas Ol' adjoinIng
8tates; 16 years' experience; best of refer·
ences furr.lshed. 'Wrlte or phone for dates.

H. HOHENSTEIN, CHELSEA,OKLA
LIve Stoclt AUctioneer, bree'ler ot Poland
China hogs, Light Brahmas, R I Red ••
Blac,t Langshans, Buft Orplngtons,· Golden
and Columbian Wyandotte chickens.

FRANK J. ZAUN,
£Ine Stock Auctioneer.

Independence, ilia.
Am seiling tor the best cattle ani hog

breeders In the West. Terms very reason
able. Write or wire for dates.

"Get Zaun; He Knows How."

JOHN D. SNYDE:R
AUCTIONEER.

nOWAKD, KANSAS.
I �el' for many of the most sucrcess fltl

breeder,.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write or wIre me for date.
WELLINGTON. KAN.

w. CURPHEYC.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Wrlte, phone or' wire me for dates.
ABILENE. KANSAS.

BllrrBd l'lymontb RotlkH.
F'red K C.,ttrell of Irving, Kan., has fo"

quick BRIe 26 heavy bonE'd. ",,,II mnrl,",l
cockerels at $1 ea.ch, and Is selling eggs 1'0"

the low prl"e of $3 pel' hun(!,·ed. f'!ls stoel<
has the run of the entire farm. and the
stock Is first claes. Mention Kallsas FOI'lI"'"
whell writing.

Name .... • •••••••••••••• AddreslI••••••••••.••........

Make Big Money
At Public S.les

There I ... no other profession that can be learned wIth ,'(,

little cutlay of time and money as that of Auctloneerln;f.
We teach you In four weeks' time EO you can ste]l at on co

Into _one of the best paying proposItions In the land, where
by yoU can make from ten to fifty dollars per day.

Mi••ouri Auction School Oklahoma CUy.

(Largest In the World.renton, 1110.

Gentlemen: PleaSe send me your large fIIustrated catn·

�ff;'1J IS.may attend your oohool at Okrahoma. City beglnnhll,
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CHINAS".I POLAND CHINAS 'I!DUROC 'JE.RSEY:S·' ,I�'UROC JE,RSE_YSI:
MORTONSHerd �!!��I� E�m'!:����DJ��!!.. For

quick saJe, 20 S'UIDDler and fall gilts sired by a' son of
rarrow, Also 8 faJl boars. All repreBentatioDli guarlLDTHE MORTONS, '.l'ampa, KaDIIIIS. 1lari0D County.

LAND CHINA BRED SOWS AND�GILTSFOR SALE PRIVATELY
III give purchllM!r benefit of sale expense and offer this Btock privately at rea
-Icea In lots to suit. AI., one oholce 18 months old Recorder ·red E.borthornpI YOUNG It KlMBERLINO, GIIueo, JUm.

GE TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
d d by Big Hadley, Long J<>hn

J�h� Ex. Young stock for II&le at
\ few choice Hadley bolU'll.

',ES Z, BAKER, Butler, lIIInourl.

LAHGE T�'l'E PO�S.
Prince 50559 hends herd. Brell
salc' also some g�"d Auguat pip,
x. I:. E. KLEIN, ,Zeandale, Kan,

• BRED GILTS - 18
8rS and summer and fall, gilt•.by .

r .. and nut of Cinderella and lID-

Waterville, ·Ka_.

RS BIG KIND 'POUNDS
by Mc.gul's Monarch 4��68 and

tch �9068. Bred BOW 9ale Feb; 18,'
d Hoelc ccckereis for tale.

I'-\H1'I�R, westDl�reJand, KaIlB&ll,

ype Poland China Gilts
"ery choice ones &�red by the sreat
gain and bafe In pig to a gl'llollilloD
Loolc. $ 30 each If sold BOOa.
. WHU'PJ..E, )"all CIty, Neb.

s Great Big Poland ChiDu
d with quality. The big JItter sort.
s Icfl. Bred sow sale Feb. 9.

. (jRi\NER, Lanca8ter, KsDBaB.

POLAND CHINAS
Icc Doar" for salo tbat are flr�t
,c"d headers, they are big and
alld guarall teed. Write at once.
\'. ,\. DAKER, Butler, Mo.

view Breeding Farm
IXD OF OUR FOREFATHERS.
Ihe big-boned 8potted Poland••

registered herd of original Bpotted
Chinas on earth. Bred sow Bal8
I;, IDII. Ask for catalog.
l'l.li:Slm, Box K, Jamesport, Mo,

'A llEI(U of pure bred Poland Chl
Dur�c Jerseys. Boars all -sold, butlimited number of Poland ChinaIlls bred for early farrow. These
ones. IlI'lced right. Farm 7 mJleB�Impson. Knn. 'V. H. Sales.

E LAWN POLA.'IID CHINAS.Darkness by Meddler 2d assistedgrass �Ic<ldler by Meddler 2d head01 richly bred Poland China sows.ring, gilts by On the Spot for wle.nERSCHEID, R. 3, St. John, KIm.

E FALL P,••
Ing boar&' Eold. Sonte fine fall pigs,

� tor sale. Write your. wants,
ILLIGAN, Clay CeDter, Kansas,

S;�IITll'S BIG 1"0LANDS-Headeli
S

h Hadley, the be-at Son of Big�WS. daughters ot King Do Do,
Id t'�;'t Gold Metal, Flr.-t Quality,
Chief

.

1 5. IItterll by Grand Model
'. Smiu °no choice pigs doing well.I, urchard, Neb.

OLAND CHINA HOGSon finland C
•

Pe tho' hlna hogs, the blg-
00(1

• t will weigh wlten maturel
. M��:��iIS. pMastodon PriCe leads
56" on rice sired by A Won
n(is.' 11°� weighing In full flesh
at Qunlli,ouRwant the right kind,
ed gilts Y Idge Farm. A num
o"e lI1e ��I'�ale; al1 choice Indlvld
''''mal'ket Mearborll, Mo. Railroad
rE DE.'L�, R:'l, WflSton, Mluourt.

I�Ef!D }"ALL PIGS FOR SALE,
r nu,.' ���IS Hadley Boy No. 480C9.
fo,' Catnl'og "OW sale Feb. 10, 1911,
r. Urn. Ii. I.

15· BIG TYPE' POLAND
CHINA GI,LTS

Bred for spring farrow Cor sulo at reason

::�e prlou. AJao �olce fall pip ,Of. either
'R, J. PECKHAM, .Pa_e CI�. "Neb.'
SULLIVAN. 'COUNTY HEfID.

Poland China.. : .: 280 head. III herd; beIJt
blOod known to the breed. For sale, eightoholce fall gilts; &1so eight Collie pup••
FlJLLEB BROS•• Rumphd•• m.oarl.
-. BIG '.r'RJI:' POL:&ND cmNAs.

. Gold Standard ·by 'Chief Gold· Dust In Iller
.vtce, Sow.. lepresent the' most' noted blg-
type IItralMo Choice' lot· ot Iprtng pi ·

WALTIjIB HlLDWEIN, FalrYl_, HaD .

fAIRVIEW POWD' ·CHINAS
�'(jR SALE-EO elltra faU plgB, both 8oxel,

with Blze a!ld quality; 'prlc� 'to MIll: (Ie-

.cr��I�s��'ir tie'lioJ;�j1:'''I!�' Kanus.
GOLD :alETAL <l8st3

'By Bell Metal 48888 heads my herd of bIg
type Polauds. Breeding Btocll: for IBle at all
tim'" PrlceB right. .'

.JOHN (l. HALDERMAN,
Burehard, Neb.

GrOlUliter', Big' Polands Lead ..

The blood of the biggest ,and best• .'A few
choice fall boar... and .. gil tB . r.!lady to Bll1J.l,
Bred sow .•ale February 23, 1911.

.

HERMAN GBONN,IGEB 01; SONS,
BeudeDa, KaUBaB.

. A 8prlng yearllnjf by Voter and out. of
Queen Wonder: gOod Individual; prlc'e $76.
12 top 81lrlng boars by Voter, $25 to '$40. 20
"Voter girt. cheap It 80ld In bunches. Dama'
In herd represent be8t families. "

A. 01; p. SC�1Z�..�.. ��"

L. C. Walbridge, Russell, Kansas

WALBRIDGE 'POLANDS

Quality

POLAND CHIN.' HOGS FOR SALE.
!>plendld June and Jtily-gllts bred for June'

and July farrow priced ror quick 'sale all I
.

need the ,·oom. Special attention to mall
orders· Let me bt�k your orders ior Bprlng
pigs. F, E. l\IUI,LER, Hamilton, Mo.

LAREDO HERD
Poland ChInas, headed by Impudence Styili
133�37H and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddler for
_I.,.. 16 fall gilts bred for fall farroW' an.
9 other KiltS.

O. W. McKAY, Laredo, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Some very choice fall plgll weighing from

100 . to .125 pounds, Sired by Pawnee Look,
the 'best boar Looks Grand ever 8lred•. The
hog that suite the big type breeder and.
farmer. My motto: "!fQre hog and less
hot·o.lr." F. F. Oerly. Oregon, Mo.

STRYKER BRO".' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greate�'t show anil breeding herd In
the West. Write your waitts and they will
please you. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the 1,lnd that win: the
kind that you waitt. Addre ....

STRYKER BROS., 'Fredonla, Kan.

B'. POUND Cliilllt$,
J H. VI'lntermule, breeder of Big Type

pure hred Polal'd Chln'a hogs. Herd headed
by Burprl.e Tecumseh 133923, an Ide!l.l Hlg
'l;ype boar. A few top fall boars (or sale
.at reaHonRble prices to go quick-also Thou
san'd Pound Prospect 153657 a three year
old herd boar, a good one and IL barl{aln.
Address '

J. 11. ll"INTERlIlJ'l'E,
»Iocl<ton, lowR.

IBERKSHIRES]
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Br�edlng Stock for Sale.
11. U. l\lcCURDY '" CO.,
lIutchln8on. Kansas.

BERI\SHIRES-OVER 200 HEAD"
To select from. Choice boars a.nd -fem-alee
at various ages. A nice lot: c! faJ!' IIlgs
prhled reasonable. We .guarantee· satlsrac�
tloll.

LEON A. WAITE, Winfield, HaD. •

RIVER BEND IIERD DUKOCS.
Hulled by Fitch'. Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a sOn by Ohio Chle�, ClDe of.the beSt Indlv.ldualB _d breedera In the 8\ate. I;et. me.k�ow your WILDt&.

W. T. FITCH, lIIlDneap0U8. B:ui8as. .

-------------------------------------------------�--���
'SPRING BOARS AND GIL78.-- .Anxiety blood, and their alre.are CollBtan-

Choice Duroe Jersey. gll.ts bred lor June tine. a 2,200 pound bull, and Captnln, welgh-
farroW'; also some fall IIlp ot either BOlt. Ing In hla S-ye�old form. 1,808•. The Cot-,
'l'he kind that grow big. Write me your trell herd Is the oldeet and I� herd In
want.... northern KallJltlS. Non .. but the over" beatW. C. 1l'HI'I'NEY, Agra, Kall81la. are re�rved fo.· bretdlng purposes,' Mr.Cottrell" plan to Include 'the coat- or Bhlp-4O-DUKOC OILT8--40 ment In the purchase p�ce ha" always been'All sired by Helen'• .:wondl'r fa son ot saU.ractory, and Afr. C'ottrelJ Ie pricing the '.,Red Wonder and Helen Hlazel lllBt( and g, -butls delivered at from $60 to ,81. BetterD.'s. Inventor (a aan of Inventor). :Many write him at cnee while Ui6Y IM\:" �e YR;rmof thue alltB are out Af May Boy tIOw" Is two and a half mile. e�.t .pt.. lr�ilng,' l'a'.n.They are bred for 'early Maroh al)d April .PleaBe mention thlB pa'per Whe.II wrlUft",farrow to one or the above mentioned boars , --

or Crimson Model. a !9.ncy BOn of NpbrMka POl -- .. Sal -m
..... �. '.

'-

...

'

I - e ·"�", .....IM.-:-'}'····�d�:r.i pr!�:. combine quality and Boa e
, 'lib. ColIlJlll &

HAnBO�(j>Ollln4':CiilD:ai;�'·-•'. '-' poned lale at Abilene. �,:.'li:arch :i&;. ':' ,iI. F. 8'1'ODD.., .

Vel')' well attu"led. mNwy - by faQn�' .,BurdeD, Co",I..,. ee...ty, Kullaa. n�arl7 all t)le breede... are supplied')):,. Th1sBeason of the year. The offertng -.r.a,.tp,.� ex_cl'pUonally &,ood onl,! and 'would' Jia,ve
. LroUll'ht more money If the 1IaI. had '!Jeenh&ld on the Original 181� day." But the av
erage of ita.aa Waa good, and 11811_ 'Col

.

lin.. 4l:: Ranaon are well' satisfied ana promIse olhe,· gOlld \Ift4!�lngl tor'theotr tall sale.
'�o�)al'Ual list of �Ie. follow.: .

. .

1. _John Book, Taimage, Kan '61.002•. ·Jo�n Book, Talmage, Kan 41.008. L. D. A.nold, Enterprise. \, •••••• 36.004. E. W. Thayer, Morris,' Ill •••• , ••• 10.006. Slim :McCall]!,,- Solomon. 8S.GO7. Tom YO\lng;. Manchester.: 38.008. Sam McCully "
'., , • ,. 49.009. E. P. Wngoner,. J!l.nterprllle 40.0'0

��. �0W'':� Cooley, A!'lIe,ne·! ••. .' ••• '.' 60.00
.

. " hayer ...•••..••••.• , •• ,. 60'.0'0'12. D; p. Wagc-ner.• "; .;.•..•• ; ;; •• ; •• 87.00-U. W. P. Harrington, SoIOmon•••••• 37.00U. Tom Young .,'.;.; ; 40.0016. E. W. Thayer
, ·CO.to17. �. E. Klein, I!\e!lndale : 70.0018.

. Oenuan, IiIolomon'.•••• ; ••••••• 39.00U.
.
Rich Vall('y Form, Sallna••••••• , 60.00JO. John Book '.... 62;QO

og: Sam McCUlly.· ; 48.00Grapt F·o.ter, Talmage •••.•••••• '. 87.0011. L. D. Arnold ,' i. ; 31.0t'23. G. H. Cheney,. Abllene •• , 60'.0'0'24. Rich Vt.lIey Farm .•••..••••••••••• 40'.0'027. �Ib. Cheney. Talmage•••••••••••• 39.0020. ('nry Eckel, Abllene •••••••••••• 80 GO86. R.lch Valley Farm ,. 2i:GO89. H. H. Keel, Abllel)e ...••.•••••• ,. 30.00
. ANGVS BULLS.

. .

fOn��::UllS averag£d $10'3.70'; Sa.le. are as

D. P. Wagoner,. Enterprise'•••• : hili.coBen· Stewart, Talmage •••..•••.•••••• Ill.50D. P. Wagoner l:1Ii.GO.
Tc.m Youug, Manch ter••••••••.•••• IG8.0U,G. H. Cheney, Talmage.............. 76.00
Sa� ..

nOUghner, Abllene.............. ��.OO
In('Nft�es Com '"Ield.·

The Kemper DIMe Furrow Ope;!er 18 a
revelation t" evary farmer who puts one on
his' plnnt ... r. It C")r�l�t8 of tW<l ,.n8CB clampedto each ruun ...r un(1 seed t\\be.of t.pe. ,,_Ianter.It r ...moves all clods, young weeds. trasb,etc. from th ... corn row and Dinke... � clean,
mellow 'sef,d bed III which to drop the <'orn.
It Is the .best kn"wn metbcd of planting'
cOl'n,. hroom corD, cotton or fCugar cane, ancl
wil.l _alway� be used, If once ·trled. : It will
lu!'rP.Q&o the yield_of cor.n, fr"m eight f(:{'l'5
bushels .Iocr acre, .

arid' will pay for Itself 'In
ono. day's planting. "It . can be attschM to
nny make ·of pllint�r, Is quickly and easll�
put on, .can be adjlJ&ted to makf' a deep 01'
shallo:w,. wide or. narrow f�I'row and adds
verl!, .. lIttie te; the draft of the .plalt.ter. It
Is made In three size.'. with 10, 12 and 14
.Inch disc blades. One farmer In Illinois
ordered three sets of these open'!TI:Y for him
.selt and two uelghhors oue season, ar.d the
r,ext season bought 61 sets for hts neighbor ....
"'rite Walker Mfg. Co.. CounCil Bluffs, la.,'for 'Cull Information and prices, mentioningKansas Farmer.

DUKO(l FALL PIGS, BI'DIER SEX.
Fslrs, not related, for lale reasonable.

Bred BOW ..Ie January 14. Write st once
for· eatalog.
FRANK VRTISKE, ��ee .CItYl Ne�,

50 FALL DUROC JERSEY�PI8S 50
Dell'Cendll,lItll at the great Col. family.
Both Belle. ,2& to ,81> each.

(llIA.PIN .. NORDSTROM, GreeD, Xliii,

EST POLAND CHINAS.
est Poland Chinas, best breed-
best prices write to . IIlCKORY GBO'VE ],'�1I1, the" hOlIle of

S. A. BUGG, �hhe!n:l�o:�n��e· ��";.��r:,n�0�':.t��dth�°l:i�1Hamilton, Missouri. .that· makes the moat- pork.. 'Chol'Clr males
_____________�- .. , .f,!r l"!lle. Addreas ..... ,

'GE9�GE 01; OLI.IE TAYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

lum SOWS AND GILTS. , '.... EXPAI"HUYE ·3472�. _

.. , .. _.'rlke, grand champion at the Okla" T,he· leOO-lb. hoar alslsted' by sampson
t. Fair, 1908, heads the herd. Spe- ·Ohle! and Big Victor 2d head my herd of
es 011 a few bred sows and gilt... blgh.'c.lasB" big, .�mop\h ,p,ola,nd C�I);Ia& �

HOTEL GREENWOOD HERDrces furnished when hogs are de-., .fe� cho'cJ! bred sows and glltB for s8.1e. '

.

. " Write your wants .'now. ,

.

_;;II
. , .

f II(}II"�IBERS, 0'8WegO, Kansas. .. . �.' H B."WAI.TER ··EfftnKiui.w
.

KBUB·as. -.- Bred IIOWS and gilts fAr sale: a few a
. _. -�. • t, -

boars; 'Prices l'easonable.
12-VOTER HERD BOA.RS--12· CIIAS� STITH, Eureka, Kan_.

W.OODLAWN DUBO(l ,JBRSEYS.
Headed by Woodlawn PrInce 63343.

Sows of Ohio Chief, Orion, TOpDotoher
litd other good famllhis, Choice year
ling gilts. for BIlle, bred for 1I4arch and
April farrow. ,Also a .feW' open gilts.
ROY H. OT1' 01; BRO., Coocordla, KaD.

JEWELL COUNTY' HERD.
. HeRded by Bonney K. 7467'5, 'a11

.

proml
. : nent blood lin.. repre8ented. Sow sale Feb.
.1, 19i1. ,

, W. E. JlIONASID'tH,. Fo�o... KaJiBaB.

L. c. WOOLEN' & SON.
STANBERRY, MO.

'Bre�d�r� of Pure 13rcd Duroc .,Jersey. HogB, ,

Breeding, Stock for Sale

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR SALE'
CI,I(.fs Valley, a great son or Valley Cblef

and out of a Kant Be Bea!: bred darn. Can't
, .

uSe' Min ·Ionger to advantage and will 8ell
l'eallOl"able: will guarantee· hIm fully.

O. A, TILLER, Pawnee City,.Neb.

When .. writing . advertisers
.

pleafl8
'.me�tion KANSAS FARMElL'

Greenwood Herd Durocs·
FOR SALE-Cholee lot tried BOWS and

gllta, sired by Dalldy Duke and Tatarrax
Mode), ,bred to Model Duroe,' Greenwood'
Chill! and Chief Orion. All guaranteed:
priced $30 to $60. If yOU want good hop
"TI�e me.
R. D. MARTIN '" SONS, Eureka, Kansas.

! omo IMPROVED CllF.sTWl
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Ka� lierd of Impro'Ved Chtlllter WhItes.

G�and Champion Sow Kansas State FaIr.
ARTHUR MOSSE,

R. D. G, X-veD\'Vorth. Kansa8.

MAPLE LEAF' O. 1.- C's.
The. best blood lines represented. In this

herd. Whan In need of quality write.
R. W. GAGE,

R. D. 6, Garnett, Kansall.

1LU1PSIDRE HOGS•.
All ag'l!s, both sexes, beat strains, prize

blood. I"rlces right.
C. W. WEISEINBAUM, Altamont" Kansas.

THE SiRAY UST
George R. Ballard-County Clerk-Wlchtta

. Ccunty.
TAKEN UP-By G. P. Jone., Leoti, Kan.,

· one horse, male, Ii teet 'l;!. Inch8IP high; color
gray: no marks or brands: appralMld value
$80. -Was taken up on the 11th day of July,
1910; Also one horse. female, 6 feet and 2
IncheB high, brown, whUe .pot fn forehead;
"Ight hInd foot white: no other marks or·

brands. Appraised value $40. 3

FIELD NOTES.

. Blue Vall� Berefords.
· Frec!l R. Cottrell, [lroprletor of the well
l<nowri Blue Valley Hereford herd. marts ad
vertising In this l£BUe. 1I4r. Cottrell has for
Immediate sale 14 extra choice young bull.
ranging trom 10 to 14 monthl. These bulla
are In excellent condition for breeders. They

· have be ...n 't�d such feed SQB grow UpOD the
'farm, and have In every way been raIsed
under the mt·st natural conditions. They
are out ot cow.. canylng a larji;8 Jler OIIIIt of

, ",
DJ�perRlt)D Jt'rsey CatUe SIlls.

· COl, H. F. Erdley, one of the succeBM'ul
Jers'E'Y cattle breeders of. E;.al1.BS8o haa sold:
his farm adjoining the town of Hiawatha.
Kan .. cud will dlsper&e his herd on April 26.
The herd numbers 65 head, 01' whllch about
30 are cows In milk, 16 he!!erB and 10 bullS,
Including two herd bulls... !,fr. Erdley has
one of the best working herds in KansaIY,

· h:l\'lng built up this hurd for the purpose.of supplying his horne town with milk. 'A
large part of the cOwlI'·l/.t'e strongly bred St.
Lamberts, upon whl'ch have ba9n crossed.
lsi!! nd bred bulls.' 'rbs bullll that have been
uHed lately 'and that.have sired moat of the
young stuff are Flying Fox !'rIdE' by Imp.Flying Fox. Mr. Erdley '!l1Ul_ used this great
eire .wlth. splendid resultB. There are few
If ('ny .I>etl�r bred, and hlB helf_ have
made geod In every Instance. Guenon'B Gay
Lad, grandson of hnp. quenon's' Lad, a buJl
that has attracted world, wide attenUon.
Cooma.sle Lad, a son of. the noted sow Blre,
Uncle Peter's Gold .Mlne, tracing directly to
Golden Lad. Among the real attraction a
will be the cows Sllverlne's RoBe and SlI
vel'lne 8 Love, dnughtere of the world'.,
champion bull, SlIverlne. and 81B1ters to the
flrat prize bull cal fat St. Louis, SlIverlne'B
Lad. '1'111s Is a great pair of cows and thelt1
deecendants make up quite IL share of this
sale. EIE'ven coW'S and· hetfers are by Fly
Ing' Fox Pride, and the young thingS are by
Guenoi'!.'s Gay Lad. Another CoW' that W'ould
look geod In almost any berd fs DorrenCEi
Darling, closely relate� to the OOW making
th'e best test at Ncbraska. E"perlment Sta
tion the past year. The cow' Sllverlne Love
has two VHY choice heifers In the sale, and
SlIverlne's Rose Is the dam of a '1 months
old· bull that hsS' ll. coat III> fine as I!IIlk and
p"!'fect dairy form. H ... was sired by Flying
Fox Pride. It Is douhtful If there will be
Qllc>ther oppr,rtunlty as good as this for some
Ume to luy the very best breeding In Jer
seys. Mr. Erdley Is makIng thlB Bale on
short notice, and the cattle will lack flttln;r
and are liable to sell below their value on
thl.' account. The entire herd hall been tu
bHculln test. ...d nnd <,very animal will be ac
companied by Il. health certificate. Write at
'IDce for catalog.

If fate hands out a bump to you,
don't quit the game, There is no
soft, upholstered road to wealth or
fame.

.. ,



KANSAS FARME·R

210 AORES. 9 i-in.' dwelling, elose to town;
bargaill. Buckeye A.geney.· Arlcola. KaIl.

WHAT have you to trade for lands or

city property? Hule. Coffeyville. Kan.

BUY OR TltADE with us. Exohange book

rree, BerRie .&genliy.· EI ,DOrado. KaIl.

SOlllE splendid' bargains In 'Famous, San
Luis Vaile),.· CIIDe Land Co•• LaHarpe. KaIl.

l10ME to 'Butler Co., Kan., for a home,
40 to 720 a., prices rfght. Benton Land Co••

Benton. Kan.

GET OUR BOOK OF 500 FARMS and

properties evervwhere to trade. Graham

Br08.. Eldorado, Kan.·

IMPBO)'BD 'FARMS in S. ·w.' Kansas' .and
N. W. Okl_9.homa. $10 'to $26 per acre. Write

1Il0o....;a.·Falls; ·�Iberal. Kan.
.

1.10 ACBES•. falr Improvements, 'Iays well,

good water, "¥oung orchard, 7'1.0 '.m!. Paola,

$4�C·ti1 .640\0.j. well· hnprGu�<l, �a,6rO. Floyd

Land • Loan Co.; PaOla; Kan.
' •

.•

.

6

IF
yolr want' a bargain write for tree'

list of Anderson county farms. You

want a trade list with u.'.

Holcomb Realt;, Co., Garnett, ![au;·
.

small
man.

Com-
)'OR S.4.LE-General merchandise,

town; excellent opportunity for live

Address State Bank of Cummings,

mings, KRu.

lIlONTGOMERY CO., Kan., best

farms oell at $40 to $60 per acre,

acrlptlve booklet write BO\\<'1\IAN

CO•• C..ff�yvll1e. Ken.

Improved
}<'Ul' de
REALTY

IMPROVED Anderson county corn, wheat,

oats and nUarts: 'ftims' 'lit $40 to UO .per
acre 'Wrlte for our free list. Also good

elmh'ange propositions. Rlce-DaoJel Land

Co.. GlU'llett. Kan.

1120 ACRE COM'BIN-ATION RANCH.

25 head horses and colts' above average,

and one registered' P-el'ch..,ron stallion. Write

1'01' partloula.·s,· 80· acres' ·flrst-class
alfalfa

land In famous· Aptesla.n Va.lley at a great

bergaln. .\V.l\[,. Un,I.ER, .lIleade,
Kan.

u,' YOU "'RIIl.llIiTEHESTIllD IN CENTRAL

KANSAS, . WESTEIlN KANSAS 'OR COLO

RADO LAN-D.l'OR·A HO;\IE,OR INVEST-

1I1ENT S:f.AT·E· .YOt:R CIIOICE TO C. V.

WALLA-CEo. BRO�I{VILLE, KANSAS.'

· : .. : lllEW YORK FARMS.

Well improved ...nd for s.. te now at $40 to

HI, :plIr' acre; . gl·ow.. blggest and best stand

a'rd ;c·rop$.·.. For. fre�. select . list ask .1I1('Bu��

De>y. Sfec!kbil'.& .C..... 279 Dearb(orn St., Chi:
cal'o. III;: No. tr.ade�.,

. yO,u'LIl ,';mJil . UNN COUNTY; KAN.

We have abundapt coal, wood. natural gas

&lid go'od w.a�er.'· The land raises magnificent

crops of alfalf� timothy, clover. bluegrass,

oats' corn'·itnd :wh'lat. R. F. D. and phone at

.You� door. Price $20 to ,80 per acre. Lim

free. .&: E. :BOOT, PIt'a8anton, Ka�.

NESS'CoVNU. KANSAS.

. It: you want' ,wheat land, If you' want al�
falfa land; . If'. you want pasture land, If:you

'want improved land, I've gO" It.' 'If you'will

'write me' juet what you want. I will flnll. It

,ior you,at .prlces that can't be discounted.

, J.':,p. COL�,INS, NesA City, Kansa8.

. LIVE' AOEN'.r WANTED

In your locality to a .... 1st· I.n·. ·�elllng, ·o!'1'I\,.·
wheat· and ·a:UiLl.fa land. We· own' tllousands

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle.:

Write for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL & EL,",
Larned. Kansn••

E."STERN KA�SAS lS��AI;'Ii.
77 acre'farm 3% miles out, 6 ro.om house,

barll_..for 6 h·Orses. all klnd� of fruit, 210 a.

wild mow land, 15 a. clover. 16' a. pasture,

l,alance In cultivation,'all nIce smooth land;

possession . any time; PrIce $66.' per acre,

�asy tenils;'
.

KNIGHT J.AND CO., 1\IORAN, RAN.

AN[)ERSON 00UNTY-10.0 "cres,60 acre.

In cultivation, balance pasture and mowland,

fine .011,' no rock. A ne,w; 9-room 2-story
house, cement cellar anCl walks. Good barn

and other.. lmprovements; half mile to R. R.

town. $65 pel' acre. A snap. 'Wrlte fijI'

full description.
GEOBGE W. ILEU & SON, Garnett, KaIl.

·
POULTRY RANCH FOR SALI!l.

One of the best poultry. ranches' In the

.tate. Two aores adjoining Washburn col

lege caIJlPu&" 9-room house, cellar, Cistern,

well water, barn. Best poultry house In'

county. Fruit and ornamental trees.. Price
$4,000, halt 'on time If desired. No trade••

POULTRYMAN. KaIlsa8 Farmer Offtee.

100-CHOIOE DICKINSON AND CLAY 00.
·

" .

FARIII8-1011 "

80 II-Cres. 3 I1llles from town, 70 a. under

I,lo'W; alfalfa' land .. 20 pasture and meadow,
5 room house .. good ·.well,·. barn and other

buildings. $200C' cash; rest to suit; 26 a

wh!l�t. Inpludeil. Write for 11.'1. J. J. Bishop,
Wok�!leld, Kan. .' .

.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stock4
of merchandise and land to exchange for

cIty property. Land In the fertile Gulf

Coast·or Texas, $20 per acre,' on paymen,ts;

tine cllmnte and farmers .get. rich In a few

yeaI'll'. We 'go down twice a morith. Write

me for particulars. Henry G. Parsons, Law_
rence, Ran.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINEss and have real

estate lind' merchalldl.se of· 'any kind for

sale and: exchang'e; and are willing to pay

n commission should I malte you a deal,
write me at once ot what you have and de

sire I haVe several very attractive propo

sitions to <>fier you for a home or Invest-

�e���; C:'l do�nL.�e;seo':.�r�t��tS��h b��.:
nOBsas.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 ncres, S miles to town, 8 miles from

Parsons, new 5-room house, new barn. land

lays just roiling .enough to drain, fenced

with h'Og wIre on three sides,' nearly all

timothy 81.1d clcv�r; .orne naU'le pasture,

'i'hls IS a bargain at $45 per acre.

�.. P. ROSA,
Galesburg. l'Ooosho County, Kansas,

IrO:&
80 acres, 4 miles of Garnett, Kan., 70

acres In cuit., 6 room nouae, barn, crib ..

PriCe �5,OO·0;.mortgage U,300. Wants gro-

cer�, or gen. mdse. .

816 aores, 5 miles of BUIll City Price

$16,000; mortgage ,6,600. Wants small farm

In nor-theaet Kansas.
. '.

SPOHN BROS., Oarn�tt. Kan8R8.

THE BEST TO\\<N TO LIVE IN.

If 'you would like to live In the ;mo.t

beautiful'city 'in the 'West, wHh unsurpassed

·educatlon. business and religious advan

tages, In a City clean, progressive, where

real eltate values are low, but steadily ad

vanclng,' \vhe.re '·UvlDlr. ex-pepses are ,re�lIon
able, a cltv with 'nat"ral gas at lowest prlre,
address 'tie ' .

'..-

8ECRETART of, fhe COl\IMEBCIAL CLUB:
'1'opeka. Kan�a8.

·FOB SALE.
!lS5: a.. Verdlgrl� J)ottoJn,:blg ·house. phone.

2 fine wens, 2 big bar ns, etc., ajl In cult.

':and meadow except .rew' acres fine timber;

have prnducod 80 bu. com, 40 bu. whent and

8 tons of nlfalfa PH acre; In 011 and gas

belf and unteased : "3 miles goOa town and 9

'mnes to 'CGuti.ty·'seat;' an estate; no agent's
profit Price $�5 aero, You can't buy bet

ter lallil lil lillY' price';" wnt
r

soon ·doubl'e·.In

value..
LOCK BOX 61W1, Fredonia. Kansas.

VOLT ('..1.]S'T BEAT IT,
160 acres, Il'vel, sub-Irrl-

y
galed land, fenced, 100 a.

In wheat. �� goes; best In

county; G� mow land; all
.. can lie fanned;"half mile

to school; 3 'miles to trad-

Ing point; On R. J;'. D. and

In\'e£lment
phone line; fl.. t olass for

or a home. Price ,6,000;
terms. All new la.)d. WrIte

B�WN, ORAN'I' III WAL1'ER.
Kingman. Kansas.

"

BEST STOCK AND GRAIN FARM

IN £ASTERN KANSAS,
---

For SaJe-48t' arreS' In bouglas county,
5 mUcn fr.om ].awr�nce, I\{, miles. Mid-

land, Kan•. PriCe $15 per acre.

':1111.1£.:'£ sr/rro.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

·S...�. K"'NS�S l/DllrOved .farm lands $35
to $60 per acre. W:rlte for descriptive list;

no Illlerel'resentaUons. Foster Bros•• Inde

peudence-, Han.

FINE llOlllE;' 48 a., one mile of this city.
about 38 a. now.ln cultivation. hnl. pasture,
G room hotis'�, new barn 34x60 antl hay 10tt

two \' �lIs and ml.Jl and other outbuildings;

good o"chanl and all secenod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $6,500 cash. E. l<'. Dewey.
Blue Ruplds, Knn,

: ,
POSSE,"Slm{ ANY TIME. .

160 acres, ·all'.good alfalfa a'nil 'corn
.

land.
4(,' acres nutlve pasture, Borne alfalfa, fenced

hog tight, balance o[ land In a high state

of cultivation, la'rge' fine orchard. good' '7-

Too};i house: large bahk barn and otnei' ouf

buildln!'s, located 5 mllcs fl'om Union f>'tock

. ��r�sIJ,na�:��I��r����;d!:\;'O�C�" ·�r;..�c:�����
'500.- ·TtoMnS.""-"-"·-�"-·

RUWIN TAYLOR REALTY VO.,
107 ROlllh MaIn Street. lVlehlht, Kansas.

CHEA.P ENOVGH
No. lOn-S20 acres level lahd' five'mllee

Ness City; 800 acres CUltivation'. niof;otly In

.crop; pll!nty'. fine .wat'O·r; no buildings; In

good nOighborhood and Would m'ake Idea.l

home farm. For a·short· time only $21 per

acre.
. ,.

. .

1I11N.ER BROTHERS. NeSS City. Kansas.

.\. lIiICE HOME-262 acres, &'DlooU, and

level, .175 a,,,'eS' wheat all' goes, large new

'house, " 9 rooms, large· g·ranar.y, chicken

hOUSe, .stable, etc., well, windmill and tan\!:;
one mile to Catholic school and church, 1 'h
mile to high school and Spearville. 'One of

the best farms around Spearville. Come

and look It over.
STINSON & SHELDON,

811I'nr,'lIIe, Kansas. ,

Bes� 'Bargain in�. E. Kan�as
240" acres, � miles from Coffeyville,· fall'

.Impro·vements, 80 acres In cultivation. bal

anco .

mowland and ·pasture. Snap at $26
per acre. No trades.

n. H. KAHN. CoffeyvIlle. KaIlaas.

DIE·TEITH • CASH· IAUICE
USY

BUBIness and resldanee lot. In l'laln.

.12.60 to $60. RapIdly growing city
In aoutbwestern Kansas. Population
shuuld double In a year. Modern Im

provements, electric lights, telephones,
(·ement walks, main line railway, etc,

.

Buy now and 'get benefit of' early
Sp'rlng nd\'!'nce In: price. Send for

plat today. and ,get ,early chotce,

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,

Plaw. IUnllRs.

OKLAHOMA ·L·AND.

GET A HOME.,.
160 acre farm 2% mllee of R. R. town

and 5 mile.. of counts- lieat, 10 a. In culti

vation. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow land, 6 a.'

orchard, r. a. alfalfa, good 6 room house,

small barn and granaries, all fenced, 2 fine

wells. or water, fine gr.ape ,vineyard, % mile'
to school, farm drains well. Price $7,000..
Immediate pos.e8slon. One-half cash will

handle thle. .Wrlte for our land list.

BATTEN REALTY CO••

Medford, Oklahoma.

F�r Sale on Crop Payment Plan
WHY PAY RENT? 320 a .. all smooth

productive land, S!� miles to Co. seat, 26C' a.

In eutttvatton four room house, new barn

'&6,,'12 ft .. all fenced and cr088 fenoed with

'Amerlcan woven wit e. Price $20,000.00, by
pa)'lng f2,OOO.00 cash, badance can be paid
by applying % the products of the farm on

l'urch"Be price. We have two % sec. to sell

on eame term.' 'at· HO'ller !lc.e. Investigate.

J. H. FI·SS.Il'-· CO"'PA�Y. 1I1edford. Okla.

COLORADO LAND.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORA:DO.
corn, wheat and alfalfa' lan4•. ,. to til.
Homestead rellnql!lshm.ents $260 uP. Folder

and cPpy' or,.lhe Home.s_tead .Laws sent free.
A few 160-Rcre homestead tracts under

prospective Irrigation Y!'t. THE lVESTERN'

BEALTY CO.. Eads, Colo.
.

t
'LOWER PECO·s,.vA,LL'EY:

IRRIGATED .. ·LA"ND:
'In West �'exas Is absolutely the':be&t 'IOCII;':.
tlon for .'8fe and prontable 'Investment la'
America. 40 acres will �rovlde 'all' Ideal
home and a ),('arly Income of, $8000 ,to ,6000
Developmept has only flllr'y' starled and
preoent values will double. ·.and treble in'

price wlthlri .two ),,,arll. W" own or 'control:

.the sale "of .the b�st dcpendnble Irrlgflted
lands wl'leh we can sell In [t'aets to slilt at

from in'C' to l:l�O per acre, wauir rights fully
paid, on easy terlns. 01' we cah supply f,'er.
tlons of nl·l,·.lan 'I' �ha:tow 'I)umplng

.

well

lands at $5 to $1C' pel' acre.. For productlve-:
]ICS8 and all the :ronr '(;lImate t h� Pecos

Valley Is un&urpassed. Let us lenow your'

wants and we will s'Upply detailed Informa-

.tlon. Acldr... .

TH),: UEATII COl\IPANY.
Ill" 1V�:8t S.e....nth St., Topt'kn, Kan.

OZARK
ORCHARD BEARING

. and Sma I I Fruit
.

Lands 011 level

rnads, close to Distributing Station are' at
thelf BJ;lST around "Goodman Community,"
MC'OOIl!L.ld county. Missot,lrl, . :

CLlMATE.· ;HEALTH AND WATER
the best. Markets at YOUR DOORS .. Grow

er" Association established.
Bf'atulful Booklet showing scenes and con

ditions with PRICES and TERMS mailed on

I'('quest.
.

JAlllES B. WELSH REALTY'& LOAN CO••

.. O..ark Dept S. Kansas City; Mo.

PANHANDLE R.,UiCIl;

6400 acres solid body one mile of town on

the Santa Fe new ·house and barn; splendid

fen('es; mostly rouhh land, but not sandy;
all good gl'88S land; plenty of water. PriCe

..

[or ,quick. sale ,6 an aore; 'one-fourth cash,
balance In' three equal, annual. payments at"
G per c('nt: will not lease; no trailes.
SUIMONS BROS., Owners,· 1002 Commerce

.Bldg., KaD�a�,Clty. 1110.
.

FIELD 'NOTES.

Dean's lIlastodon Poland Chlna8.
Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo., writes us

that his bred' sows have all been 'sold, and;
that he was unable to ... f.1ll a nt,lmber of or

ders. Mr. Dean breeds the Mastodon Po

lands nnd his heavy trade this y('ar Is an

Indication that he has the right klrid. While
he cannot sell any more bred BOW" at this

time, he has 17 very fine fall boars and an

equal number of fall gilts for sale. This

offering Is a very fine lot, and breeders

cannot make a mistake In selecting breedIng
stock from this herd. If ·you are on the

market for fall boars or gilt.' write him at

"'eston, Mo .• and your oraer will receive

prompt attention.

Dorr's Brown Leghorns.

A. G. Don, OSflge City Kan., who has

bred Leghorns for 10 years, announces I",

thlB week's paper that he Is ready to sup.

ply our readers with eggs for hatching.

Dorr's Leghorns Ilre belter than ever this

3'00.1'. He has one special 'pen mating, con

sisting of pulletu th& t come from first prize
winning hen at the Chicago show, and a

cockerel from Wm. Ellery Bright of Wal

ton, MaAs, This cockerel Is considered one

ot the best I" the stat&. Tl,e large flock

.

consists of Z(JO pullets alLd ..
hens, everyone

a Leauty. They lire'mated to cocks and

cocker:els from'. J ild go warnock's prize wln�

nlng floo!< of Illinois. Look up Mr. Dorr's

ad In the poultry cclumns under Leghorn
hel!dlng r.nq writ!! him your wants, men

tioning Kansas Farmer.

The Sands Shortilol'Dfl.
T•.J. Sands of noblnaon, B"own Co

Kansa.', starts an advertising card ann�
Illg en <offerIng of u lot o( chOice ;,'0Il10
lIulls lholt are from 12 to 1'; mono;s �ir.olli
reds and good Individuals. They Wore�I"
by R(oyal Lender 304<J9 and their dRl"
Syblla, Orange 1I10p.SOms, Violet Bua�I
Ellzas. �'here Is also an 8 1110nths old
out of NOllpal tel 87 by Golden Lad alld
montha calf by noval Leader OUt of a 'I
per cow. �'he slrell represonted In Ih" ���
Inctude Clipper Chief, Gold�n LOll, fI,

'"

Arch('l's, Barmpton Knight and Pl'lde 0�1
leles. Better look these up. The;- are wo

.

While,
.

J. O. James' Big Type POlllhds.
J. O. James - of- Bradyville. Iown II

owner ot. th� famous Nodaway \'al!�)' hilt
one uf I('wa's noted herds of big tYlle Pull!(
Chl�a. J:lOgS that has a�tracted the alL'D�
of tlie lead I .... breeders throughout
cuuntry, Mr. _·am.,., hreeds 'the' big, c

kind and he hal> a herd or Illg uoned
finished sows' that for their number ';IU
verv hard to e'll1al tor size and finish,'
his herd Is compcsed almost enurelr,
representattvea of Pawnee Lad, Anna �
Big Marie and sows of equally good hloOl
all of them Ng, rangy and smooth and
real big ore8. His h('rd Is headed by
ramou.. boar, Pawnee Laa, WhoAl> fame
reputation Is so well known that descrlpllti
and comment Is unnecessary. HI.
herd boar, big Bensatton, aired by Col
46702, dam Lady Ohava 121875, Is In
CIBSS with the very b,·st big tna Pol
boars of the nresent time, and Is d"l1
to be one of thil I'est boars of I he br
Mr. James has a nice lot of pi;;, or e

farrow and expects to orrer the best IOl
his fall sale ever otfred by him at pob
auction.

II

:I'lve l\lJllJlon Gall"n8 of Water R"l
DHII)' to Q.lench the Thirst of Ihf

Ooodyt'ar FlUltory·.
When the housewife complains of

high water metel' rate at your house, I
her tb�t. the ·.Goodyeal· ""'re nnd Rub
Company's plant at Akron, Ohio, dall,

quires 4,60C',OOO gallon ... In the ,"anui;'I",
of outomoblle tires, l'ubber i':1hl'lc, etf""
sald··,,'. C. State of the blil' Akron planl'"

ceutly. So en'(lt'moue is the consumption
water In a rubber plant that Ihe ceono

problem of supply and cost Is ihe gm

one the ex<cullv�s have to sol\'o. 'l'h' G

year COlnpanl" could not get a gtlnl'llnt�
a well of sufficient capacIty 10 sUI'PI),
mln'lalure Niagara need"" for the hydra.
pres.es. mould Cl)Ollllg' Il.n.d In the I'art

Itltrlca.e and r.arllcular l.rceessos of rub
manufacture. It ·dhi. What . economy

sound reasoning dlctat('\l to lis engln ..
built a portion of th'" plant over the Lli

Cuv·ahaga'rlvE-r. With an almost unlltntl

suppl¥ 0; water In the river 10 draw

the c'ompany· pumps: these millions of gel
th'ro'ugh Its machll)ery, utlllz�" It, coo

and mechal\lcal·· properties Dnd send.,
fluid back Into the river course 10 perf
lis nalural vocation of carrl'ln� .ilt 10

river outlet. In manY respeels lhe

room and power plant of thiS big tire,
ruhb"r compur·y has fE>a,ures par,lIe
the �tuper,dous water supply fnellillesla .

ter�st to IIle student of well equipped pi ..

Rtored at· the top of the boiler rOODl

2,000 tons of coal-a sufficient hunker CI,
(·ltl' to I"sl I he .plant several (In),,'.

llound of tM.' fuel and walel' used In
,

bl-ll('rs. Is mea.sured as a "art of the

nomlca,1 and s),stematle cOl'duet of the p

to dpl'p.ct any' loss of fuel \'nille In "'

forming the ceal ·and· water Inlo power,
holler c"paclt�' Is of 7,500 horse power,
engines are of the C1'098 compound,
drh'en type, one developing 2.500 h

power. while an'lther develops �,[.OO h

power, the balnnce beln!!, used In I'ul,

lng, heating and pumping wotor. £1

working day In the great Goodyear
mea,," th(' transformatl.on or energr and

pumping of 'sufflclent water to 1110"e all

frelgh t trnlqs on' a great tru"," line .�II

many miles.
....

Glllespie's Barred Rocks.

Mrs. D. M. Gillespie. Barred PI),",'

Rock specialist of CIIlY Center, Knn., re
.•

fine' sales on stock this spl'lnl: nnd \l'rll�

tollows; "Stock all sold u,a' we cnn
d

"'e could elU!lIy haVe sold more, nn

cu.tomors are delighted with w1l.1 we

shipped them. Our matlngs nrc 'XI� f
this �'e3r; In fRCt, the best we IInl!

had. Our nlale hlrda al't� Jal'g('rl. r
shaped and better marlt('d tilian "�
fore:' Mr ... G-lIIesplo Is an old tiJ1l,"a:
Barred Rock business and hel' sto"';

as buslress m('thods have alwa)"d �
highly satlatactcry. Write and or er

eggs early. Mentlori KansaS Farmer .

writing.
.

�

lY.ou will positively miss the
e

est opportunity you will ever ba�
fered you to start a fine vineya

the greatest variety of grapesl)
if you do not accept the COlD

b�
offer' described on page two of t

sue. Look it up ri'ght noW.

1IlcClelhind'. pouUr)·.
r' b

M.t'. James S. McClelland, poull id In

ot Clay Cell tel',
. Kan" starls a �afred

Issue. Mr. McClelland breedS nd �
mouth Ro"l(s, Burr Orpl"t!ll)lIS Sre tl�f
Island Reds. He devotes hIs ell s�l,n�
the. buslneas and understands t.h�u.I"J
nlatln!'. He has heen In til? 5';" f

eight )'€nrs and for the pn�l counl)'
has been president of the ('7tn) doun!)"
try Association. At the Inst

d' Mr,
he won 16 fIrsts and S seeo'�.;d I, �

Clellnn prices egges very 10\1 '

man to buy from.

Amconts s,;n;s,,,,rl hn,����[1l1rll
S. B. Amce·llts of CIIlY Celll�n Alff''II

other nlec salo of Shorthorns "'I,ing f

Arthur .Tohnson. two enfel'1 T1;c ,nle
breeders of Minneapolis, Kn\"cI[Cl'� f'ur
slsted of five yery cholC�J

1
01110r bW'

them pure Scotch, and �e hon,1' d
topped. 'I'he Johnaons WO' C

ale an

at Mr. Amcoats' February �"o�ed 501
getting the S'lock home thOJ 1110 r�,nlh
that th"'y wanted more an

lI.e goO b
vate aale Is the result. 0;[ AUl,Onl1 CO
sold at the public sale. rele aJl{l n

few good females stili for 5,

nt very choice young bullS.



• Blaell 'Irohlroll Itlilions- 2
Chastnut Stlilions, Standard brad

t better Individual. 01' Burer Bires
N(onsns. You run no chance.. Their

n It are nero to allow. ,All quallfled
os, the stallion law.. We arc qult
tdelthe stallion business. .If you want

:cg yen' best at reasonable prlceB
cume quick.

SUTTON FARM$
-

KANSAS.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

My new barn Iii
now ready and tilled

• wIth a larg(\ aasort
t or mported a!ld Home Bred Percheron,
ginn and Ceael> Stallions; also, mares
colte, J will sell you a registered stal-,
(01' ,,300. Corne to Paola and buy a

lion ('1' marc at their actual value.
JOSE1'JI �I. :SOl,AX. Paola, KRnsas.

wo Choice Percheron
tallions at a bargain..
Weight 1750 to 2100.

Ziller, Hiawatha, Kans.

Stallions
have as fine a bunch of stallions
you will find. I have the ton size,
1,700 to 1,800 pound two year

,
with worlds of bone and great

on. My prices are right and my
es are right.

grown Percherons,
. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

NHAIS:_'�EKCBERO,�SFor forty-six years renowned
as the best of the breed. Six
large importations since
February 1,1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each animal was individ
ually selected for size, bone qualityand excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata
logue, illustrated from life.

W. S., J. B. & B. DUNHAM
WAYNE. ILL.

OR SALE
rling trot! ing stanton standard bred.
C;'}I i!:' [I l::1.I1(l.some mahoaanv bay,
PI'Oportloned. with great style and
ad l't·atly; he wl llt rna t u re into a 1200-

.

horE£'; pu1igree sent upon applicationEy S, U:"ISCOTT, Holton, KRn�a8.·
}'JEU> NOTES.

umbo Farm Holst "'Idely Used.
U�t;;nand for Hall nctets, particularly
he' )°1' Ct1nlJinntion hulat and wireM/' C gl'l)win!; BO )'apltlly that the
(;�to?; hay" recently built an Rddl-
its thl�� and greatly increased 1helr
l'a<':ti ugh�n1t. tho Ia.ctor-y, 'l'he need
r.tl irl� hOl�·t has ber-n felt for a long
Iect at� f'l11.uned for the l-Iall Mfg. Co.
th!1; i(.� put on the market the very

es of th!) needed. One of the apoclal
(\1 �{'('(;� �ew ,Jumbo tloi'lt fs the pat
�lll� or

IIlI Ie for gripping wllre. Bo ..

or, ;n�"Ct.'II�gly hard steel It "rips
tnpO!5!!=ible sef1el m::�tal a nd maxos p.llp ..

flll'lllel'
' Tdh,'H'(,8 no UI)UI)t hut what

Inl] a 111..1 n�e S a practical device of
to HOII �;'fe ·l1ftg ....'t that our readers
, 1('\\'0, 'f �' ,Co" 448 Main sr.. Mo,n-
rial offer.

01 information atout their

)Jigh G'�oles are as
I'll e Bicycles.

re cheapE!' UFe,Cul today as ever. onlyIn flU'dlty
In prlco now but fully as

�nd (OUt'
as When they used to cost

community tir,es present Juices. In
dence, PU'h

ie bicycle Is very much
�nl's hU{'l{ ar� more 80 now than a.
\V \\qv(> II�) No doubt manv wlo doelt as"u!'"� 'eel." would have th'..m It
able Pt'le� t hey could get them ford easy l'Il'l and b.. aft8ur�d of a tastIy nO.SIl); ng Wheel When buying. It
�CYCles (�rt� these lIays to get high
It� "e"l] to ;ss money than ever be-
,er, Th un any rlak w.hen buy-.0', 111.. Is

0 Mend (:ycle Co,.' F296.
;he_l. dl;;'crellable firm selJlng high
d verYOn. wIt to 1180"S fo)' whotosare
fI rldln� a' 10 ever thouo,tht of own-

, re, ne; f
Wheel 9houJd write tor

n�ke C/ln't h rfe Catalog. T'he offerr
'ct"spco'lv. e p proving :Jof Intc.r',st t(e l'UllPli Purchaser of a bicycle 01es of all killds. '
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Mr. Watson personally selects every horse we
ship from Europe. He buys all of our horses from

'

the six oldest and largest breeding firms across, the
water-firms which have been breeding the great
show ring winners of Europe for more than 200
years.

We stand back of our horses.
.

Every· horse we sell i'l guaranteed with a guar
antee that is a guarantee, 'backed by $300,000 capl.ital and 30 years' good faith.

We want you to come to Lincoln and visit our big offering.
We ship horses from Europe n such large numbers that we can af

ford to sell them at a small profit In fact dealers who handle only 20
to 30 stallions and mares can buy them" cheaper of us than they can
import them.

'

Come to Lincoln and be convinced. We can save you hundreds of
dollars on any, animal you select I!rom our barns.

Wire us that yon will start in be morning. If' you can't come at
once, send for our big Illustrated catalog., It will help you to decide.

WE ,WANT YOU to COME tQ LI'NCO'L,", '., ,

AND OUR ate
WE NOT DISAPPOINT YOUWILL

.'
'

We have the largest and best equipned importing establishment in America. We have been ini;;porting horses for more than 30 years. We have imported the largest,
strongest, and best bred • '

'ercllerons, Shirl. Ind laleians Europe aould Produci

Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co.,
Dept. 1, LINCOLN, NEB.

Sa-ve Your Pigs
Farrowing Season is Here

..

OTHER PATENTS P'ENOING

COLSON'S IMPROVED fORCEPS rOR PIGS,LAMBS & PuPsTHIS IS THE SPRING
THATOPENS IT

AFTER INTRODUCTION PAT'O.JAN.28 OS.

You may not need one of these instruments more than once 01' twice in a. season but when you d� need it
yon need it MIGHTY EAD., It may mean the saving of a valuable sow and her litter of pigs. What would that
be worth? Can you afford to take chances when yo\.! can get ene of these reliable instruments free?

Colson's Improved Forceps are made of specially tempered steel spring wire heavily nickel plated. Cannot
corrode or rust. Size opened 26 Inches long. Closed 11 inches. Weight 4 ounces. Simplest instrument of the
kind ever made. Anyone can use it intelligently.

Just to be brief, we would not offer our readers 'this article unless we honestly believed It to be the very
best. We have letters from several reliable parties who have used them and who recommend them highly.

Only Have a Few
But while they last we will send one FREE, express paid, to any old or new subscriber to KANSAS FARMER

sending us one dollar and fifty cents for a two years' new 01' renewal subscription to KANSAS FARMEB.
Do not wait until your sows begin' to farrow. Send your order today•

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas
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raved. "This explnlns Wh,. 7011 nd.:"'IIftblnks they are."

denly found the shorter route lmprac-' "I can't," he said stubbornly "y
ticable! Answer me, sir; when did you . condiUcn reverses yonr decision.
become IntErested in ·tbis mine?" am to fight with any hope of wlnn
There w as a little stir of consterna- after what has transpired to'day

tton among the lIstener's; and it did Colbrith will have to be eliminated,
not help matters that the man 011 He had pulled the broncos down
horseback ambled up at the moment walk. There was a. soft thuddln
and drew rein behfn'd the doctor's ve-' hoofs on the yieldIng earth org
hlcle. Ford's hands were gripping the grade behlr,d, but neither of t

reins untll the' stiff leathers were heard. .
,

crumplpd into strings; but It was AII- "You are disappointing me," she
cia's touch on his arm that enabled him tested, and new the hesitation was

to rel,ly coldly: gone. "A few minutes ago, before
"It was something over two months mlseral>le thing happened, you

ago, I believe. I can give you the e:x;.- telling me of your Ideal . .

act date when we reach Copah. tho\lgb �om�-,n may hav.e an Ideaj, too

you wlll permit me to say that it is I· o,�d. "

'

none of your business." "Yes? he Eald eagerly.
Mr. Colbrlth explodcd like a hastlly My Ideal Is the knight without I

fired bomb.
and without. reproach-and also WI

"I propose to make It some of my out Uml�atlons. He will never say
business! 'Vas It before or after your can not. He will say, 'I will; and

purchase hs re that you decided upon for m.y sa.ke, but because his own Be

t)1e change of r-oute r Answer me that, of justice and mercy and.lovlng-·kl
Mr;"Fol'd!'" .. '.....

. ness wlll g,o hand In band WHit his
'Fora w]leered

- �ts' ""bran'chos and bl�lon." ".

elosed th.e shoutfng gap.. ..

'One word, he broke in passion
'''sn" down. Mr; CpJ'brith," he said ly; and now the soft thudding of h

h�f'JIl'€naclngly. '. "I� It is your pur-
had '.irawn so near that tho prele

pose' 'to ' nurntttate "me 'before your of the overtak.lng horseman mIght b

IDI.ll'sts, I sllall'drlve bn 'and leave you.".. been fdt. "My little allegory dl
....

"Yiiil don't answer"my' question: you
d·!JcdYe you; you are the one wo

can.mot answer It! You 'instructed 'your Alicia, dear. I didn't mean to teli
. , &Bsistaht to. 'change

.

the "line of this yet, though I thmk you have kn

railroad after you 'had bought this It all along: I had an Idea th

mine!" .

wanted to do something Worth

".And if I did?" ,
something big enough to be W

"You did. And by so doing, Mr. Ford; whlle--before I ",po�e. But YOU h

YOU diverted the company's money to given me lcave ; don t say you hav

your own personal en.is as wrongfully 'given me leave!"

as It you had put your hands Into the ':You. hll;;e taken It," she said sol

treaSUTf>r's str-ong-box. In other words, aelomg. And that Is what a wo

you became what you have accused likes, I think. But you mustn't s

others of being-a common grafter!" my Ideal, St.uart-In<1.€ed, you lllUB

Ford's face was very 'white, and his You, (iI'P. young, strong, In\,inclble,
Ups were drawn into thin Unes when my knight shou ld be. But when

he opened the-m to reply. But the re-
strike you must also spare. You

stl'ftlnlng qand was on his arm again, there Is �o way save the one YOU h

and he obeyed It. .' indicated, you must nn« a way."

"I don't care to talk with you about
H smiled ruefully.

this n-at ter or any other here and now
"Yon give the cup of water onl

Later on; perhaps, when' you can speak take It away again. I'd rather h

without being abusive I shall take the ten railroads than to attempt to s

liberty of tclllng yOU'what I think of
North and his confederates thro

. you." An<l at that, he gave his horses your uncle. You see, l'm frlghtf
the retn and drove on, swiftly. abrupt-

handicapped right at the start,-

ly, h,avlng the president and his guests
t.h la mine bustness hanging over

to follow as they would
But If you say It has to be done

For Borne minutes nelt'her of the two shall. be. I'll win Mr. Colbrlth 0

In the flying. buckboard could find
In spite of a.Il that has happened;

wbrds wherewtth to bridge the mlser-
he shall fire .t;'orth and the Mac

able chasm so suddenly opened bet- ,'een r?g?s fi��t anu pr:!secute them. al

them. Miss Alicia's eyes were tear-
"UI d. I, e said It.

brightened and unfathomable; �'ord's
It was just hue that the bron

we re hard, and there was a steely llght
sluud-'lnwaru, toward the hili,

In them. It W:1S Alicia who spoke ftrst gathered the slack reins, and

"I know It Is not true, of course-: Ad�lr looked up and gave a. Ii

what Uncte Sidnev accused .you of"
shllc.k. Nols£-lel!1sly, a.nd so close U

she offere<l. "But tEll me how It hap- the buckboard that he might

pened?"
touched either of Its occupants

"I don't know _ unleas . the devil hi,S rawhide quirt, rode the Aiexl

planned it," said Ford bitterly. "I � hen they discovered him he

bought the mine one day last summer
leaning forward, his half·closed

when I was In Copah, without premed1-
mere sttts with pin-points of black

taUon, without seeing 1t _ without
to mark them, and �is repulsive

knowing where It was situated just a
a stolid mask. Ford s hand went

I have told you. Some l1ttle time after� stincUvely to the whip: It was the

ward, Frisbie came to me with the
avattable weapon. But the Me

plan for the change of rout.e I had
merely touched hi. flapping somb

considered It before, but had made nu all!'- rode on at the s�!,-fftlng fox·tr

estimates. Frisbie had made the esU-
'That man, again! shivered A

rna tes, and we decided upon It at once
when the portent of evil had P

I haven't been over nere since: it out of sight around the next cur'

wasn't necessary and I had th
the grade.

things to do."
' 0 er But Ford's concern was deeper

"Did Mr. Frisbie know about your he!,: pal!1slng thrill of repulsl?D.
purchase of the mine''''

Did you noUce his borse shoO

"No. I don't think he knows of It he"wel,1,t by?" he asked soberly,

;yet. To tell the truth I was a. littlE'
No, sne said.

ashamed: It was a touch of the minln
"I 'did. JIe dismounted some1l

fever that everybody gets now an� �:;I,pd �s and covered them with

t�;.� l;u�e!rI�I:!f country. Dick would "What for!" she asked, shive

"But Mr. Frisbie must have been over ag�ln with the nam'eless dread.

the Une a great many times: how coul
You recall what I was S�ylng

he miss seeing that enormous slg �� the bronchos shied: his ohJect HlI'
she persl�ted.

n. creep up behind us and listen, e

Ford shcok hili head.
done It more than once. since VI,�

"I venture to say that the paint isn't thljl''';:Bd?�!>f-track, and thiS tlme-

ret dry on that sign. It was put there ''',rhls time he heard what be VI

trl a. purpose, and your uncle was told to hear"

o� f��� t�j�:np ��'f��Yc��J�S\ thedsort "Shali we walt for ,.our aUDt 11114

tlse tl I'
e 0 a ver- oth"rs'" he asked.

It and,e � ne, an.... Foomebody suggested 'Her
.

smile was a sufficient re

dent of thee h:!:h��:dti�:�at tl1e pr�lsr- for the bit of tactful forethOUght,
way. Mr. North Is a very ���f�fm;: "I'm sure we have left the c��
He doesn't neglect any of the Ilttl d' tlons far enough behlnll not ber I

tails."
e e- terrified by them. I am not a ra

The hi h '11
go In unchaperoned. Besides, I h

ll1to a br�ke�aS-:lchW!Sd l't�lIl1g I away Uncle Sidney telling Doctor va�}
grade d.riving-path olu::g cl

e ra lwatby- that our rooms at the notel h ....

hillsidE'S. A.t th t
oser 0

.

c engage'a for us."

of Copah c�me I�t�;'�e�u��d t�� t:nvdn Ford drove carefully down thea:
became a h If

• e roo. sidE' street which wa.s tne appro

dred ff et
s e on tho slope two hun- the hotel. An exclted throng bl

pirrallplln ��o�e the main street and ,the sidewalk, and the lobbY seem!

upon t-l1(' fow� ��!� ::� ;orl:.ing down be a miniature stock el(cnange't��
"",'hat shall yoU do?';-

a • eyed, }�ord fought a passage h

Ford's 18 h
.

the crowd with AUcia on his a.rm,

"I h �g .wns not mirthful. Ing nothing until he had seen her

h
ave a rea.iy done It. I IJhall per- ly above stairs and In the slttlng·r

b:�� l;� f�rIl'Jtt!l.d to see you all safely of the president's reservation, ,vi:
track to S;lnt!';.(I':e;ina �ver \�e rough cheerful fire In the big sneet-Iro� d

I fahcy Mr. Colbrlth' wllfr� t arl that (or her co�fortlng. Then hehV:;e el

and possibly not that h ,.a a ow- and elbowed his way throUg k-
1111 Ad I

.
muc. orous lobby to the clerk'S deS

ss, . a r was still looking down "Suppose you t;"ke a minute or

upon the tOVlo n, and now Ford lC'cked. oir. anel tell me what this town has,
Inlll�&tly he saw that IOom(lthlug un- crazy about Hildreth" he said, ��
��ua wbas goig on. Notwithstanding backward nod toward' the lobbY P

e num er of me!l afield on the hills monlnm
the main street (of the camp was rest: "Wlltl': Great Scott! Mr. Ford-

��y al�vi' HorsE'men were galloping you got this far Into It without rrn
tl

an orth; In front of the O\ltftt� out?" was the astounded re °ta
ID�gt�:tes f�ilgh\eril were hastily load- ''It's a gold strike on CoW Mo:,n�
ering pfa�:'_ than mals; atk every gath- the biggest since Cripple c�e�e' 8

cit d
. ere were nots of e'C- doubled our population s n

bls

; men talkln&" and gesticulating. o'clock this morning; and bY t

ord was puzzled. At another time to-morrow say, lI1r'rol
�e wou� iUlckly have put the obvious for heaven's ·sake. get your l'�ilhlP
"1'0 an wo together to mako the here! We'll all go hungl'Y '! et
equally obvious four. But now he other tWl'lnty-four hours-can

t g

�ue:;�trs 9a�he:'Thdllt's curious; mllfhty lIlles for love or moneY!"d looked
th'

e 0 you suppose all Ford turl.ed away an d JIlOP
ose p,:ople c(lme from?" opon the stock-lIelllng pan epe

to1��I�:d���I'hderl wIas not an answer with nneeeing eyell. '1'he f��es
..

.c an ca query. heaven-llent hour that S bullde
Mr. Ford, ,a little while ago I told once In a life-time for the \VIIS

you I must have time to consider. 1- empire-had oome: and he res!
I have considered. You must fight for waiting for the arrival of tbe PldB
your Ufe and ypur good name,' Yon to find himself rudely thrust a.S

rntbust make Uncle SI','n�y Ree thing' as the helm of events. _.It.)
ey are-that they are not as he (ContinuecJ next VI_
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-FR-ANK 'lAMS'
"PEACHES AND CREAM" IMPORTED STALLIONS AND MARES ARE

"SWELL SHOW YARD ATTRACTIONS" l!'ULLY ACCLIMATED. THEY ARE

THE "CI.ASSIEST" BUNCH OF BIG "BLI\OK AND GRAY BOYS"-WlITH EX

TRA BIG BONE AND l\IORE 2,000 TO 2,rsoo-POUND STALLIONS THAN ANY

IMPORTER IN UNI'l'Em STATES.-'rUA'l"S WHY lAMS, 'rHE "KINO BEllI"

HORS}O) MAN-SOLD DOUBLE THE HORSES IN JANUARY, 1911, AS IN ANY

YEAR . IN 29 YEARS. ',rHE'Y AnE "JllYEOPENERS"- BUSINESS PROPOSI

TIONS"-THAT MAKE THE 'VHEELS WORK" UNDER A ''BllYEn'S HAT"

-"DOLI,Y DIMPI.ES"-IAMS HAS 5(1 PRIZE WINNERS IN HIS BARNS

FROM PARIS_BRUSSELS AND EUROPF.A,.N "HOB!Ul: SROWS"-IA'MB "HYP

NOTIZES" BUYERS WITH "TOPNOT(lnERS" AT "BARGAIN (lOllNTER

pnl(�Iil!il"-M.U(:E8 HORSEMEN AND WOltl'EN

"Sit Up and Smile Sweetly"
rAND SING "lAMS SONG"-"IKEY BOY" BUJ. "BJ.ACK AND GRAY BOYS"

\OF
IAMs-THE "SQllARE DEAL" HORSEMAN.--"WAL'ru ME AROUND

AGA N IKEY Bcly"-ANO nuv A S'1'ALLION AND MARE '1'ODAY OF lAMS

_�N�'SAVE $lIIlO.OO. lAMS IS A "BIG FI,Y IN THE OINTMENT"-IN THE

H:(iRSE WOHLD-HE MAKES BUYER S WElAR A �"l,OOO.OO S�II�E". A�D
.

BUY:A "TOP NOTCHER" AT LET "LIVE 'PRIVNS."

OWING TO BAD CROPS-BIG RAJNS-(�LOSEl MONEY-JAIlS' ,CASH AJI{D.

b, ,YE.A:RS' SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCF...-Inn BOUGHT AND IS. SELLING

LARGER AND BETTER HORSES TnAl'( E'V"'JR.-"MAMlI[A"-:.'A�IS IS A

"lItONE" SAVER"-"A HO'r \DVER'I'I!!IJoJR"- BUT "HE HAS THE GOODS"-'

SELLS THE HORSES AT HIS HOME IIARNS ONLY. BUYERB' <lET "ALL

"lII1DDLEMEN'S PROFITS."
,

.. _. - .

lAMS' HAS
120•••PERCH E R0.SIND BEL8IANS···120

\'l'WO TO SIX YEARS OLD. WEIGHING 1,7fJO TO 2,501) POUNPS; !IO PER

CENT BLACKS, 70 PER CENT TON STALLIONS. 'ALL - REGISTERED AND

BRANDED. 'HE SELLS "TOPPERS" AT $.1,000.00' AND .U.400.00 (FEW

HIGHER). MARES-$700.00 to $l,OO.I).OO SO GOOD THEY NEJj�D NOT BE

"PEDDLED" OR PU'I' ON THE "AUCTION BLOCK" ,TO ·BE SOLD. lAMS'

"SF1LLING CLOTHES" FIT ALL BUYERS. NO MAN WITH MONEY OR

BANKABLE NOTES GETS AWAY' FROM lAMS. HE BUYS, OWNS AND

ST�T.T.S 'MORE l'!TAI.LIONS THAN ANY MAN IN THE UNITED STATES.

lAMS SAV''roD $30,000.00 TO ST.U,J:,JON .. BUYERS IN 1910. HE IS NOT IN

'l'HE STALLION TRUST. AMS PLACES $1,500.00 INSURANCE.
"

$1,oaa•..SAVED aT IIIS'·��$1 iDeo
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IKEY, WHAT A' "GRAF'j' THESE "STALLION SALESMEN" ARE WORK

JNG ON THE FAJU,lER, SELLING FOURTH-RATE STALLIONS AT $2,000.00
AND $5,000.00. MR. BUYER, SEE lAMS' fl'1'.\LLlONS YOUHSfJLF. TAKE

NO STALLION SALESMAN'S WlORD. "lAMS HAS THE GOODS YOU READ

A.BOUT." HIS ESTABLISHMENT IS WORTH GOING 200 MILES '1'0 SEE.

lAMS' COMPETITORS "HOLLER," HE IS KNOCKING "HIGH PRTCEid" OU'1'

01" THE XMAS TREE. lAMS SAWS WOOD,' "BUTTS IN," SELLS. MOn.E

STALLIONS lilACH YEAR. H:E MA KES EVEUY STATEMENT OOOD.

"IKEY BOY BUY A STATjLION OF lAMS. HIS $1.201).00 STALLIONS ARE

)4uCH BETTER THAN OUR NEIGHBORS PAID THOSl!1 OHIO MEN $1,000.00
FOR. TH'&.N I CAN WEAR DIAMONDS. lAMA SPEAKS THE ·LANGUAGE.

BUTS IlJRECT FROM BREEDERS, PAYS NO BU1ERS. SALESMEN OR IN

'l'ERPRETERS; HAS NO TWO TO TEN MEN AS PARTNERS TO SH�RE

PROFIT� WITH.. lAMS �UARANTEES TO SELl. YOU A BETTbR STALLION

AT ,1,000.0" to $1·.500.00 T:ti.\N ARE SOLD TO STOCK COMPANIES AT $2.-

500.00 TO $5,(lf}0.00 BY SLICK SALESMEN. OR PAY YOU $600.00 FOR YOUR

,.ROUBLE. YOU "0 BE THE JUDGE. lAMS' PAYS THE HORSE'S FREIGHT

Al\"1)'UUYERS }O�A:RE;' GIVES 60 PER CENT BREI·:DING GUARANTEE. lAMS'

GUARANTEE IS BACKED BY ONE-H'ALF MILLION DOLLARS,
'WRITE FOR MILI,ION DOI,LAR HORSE (lATALOG.

n ...'......_. St. Pllul State Bunk and Vttlal'Il'a National BaDk, St. Paul. Neb.,
Flnt Niltlo.nl Bltnk nn.l Omahn National Ballk, Omaha, Neb., a•• Paell:er.'

)I;·Il,,'o..al,Bank, !!lontll Omnha, Neb.

" EMPIRE BUILDERS.

(Continued
/ from page 23.)

"How absolutely Id�'I�lc!" she mur

mUI'£'d. "A'nd then?"·,
"'fhen 1 had, to, come down to eartb

",!th' a dull, IItunnlng s)Vat, of courl!1e.

There was·'n. lol of corum 011 place, mate
rial things' waiting to' be done, and it

was UP to ·me
.

to: ;19 them.
. Before I

lIaw ,hH, .I us.:;d to. think that nothing
could divide time with a, man's work;
thllt thel'!) ,vouldn't tie any time to di

vide; Afterward, I found out my mls

uke. Sleeping or waking, every dll.Y
and all (lay, she, was there; and the

work went on just the same, or a. whole
'lot better."
The long drive was In Its final third.

and the wagon track, whICh had trans

ferred itSElf to the top of the level
rallroa',j_ grade, admltted speed. By de

grees the cs.ravun beoame elongated,
with the president Btlll In the lead, the
man' on horseba('k Indifferently ahead
or behind. and the ,other hyo vehicles
witle apart and well to the rear. Their

Isolation VI' as' c(lmplete 'when she said:
"Do you want me. to say that I don't

rec')g'n Ize any. of the. symptoms, Mr.

FOl'd�"
"Do I..,-No!, Y�s!.":"'tb,a:t is, '1- Heav

ens! that Is a terrible wa.y to put It!
Of ccui;se·I hope-'-r' hope you are In

lo,'e-wlth the right person. If you're
not, ,1-" . ..'

'

She wa.s weeping' sliently; weeping'
beoltuse It would have been a sin to

laugh,
"You..,-callE'd it a comedy a little

whl1p-ago." she f'lltered. "In another
minute it will be a tragedy. Don·t you
think we are getting too far behind
the others?"

.

He whlppe·.i up obediently. but the

hc.rses wcre 1n no hurry. At the round
Ing of the next shoulUerlng hlll the
railroad grade eJltered a high, broad
valley, the swelling hllls on either side
dotted with the dumps anel tunnel
openings of the Copah gold diggers.
Ford had not been through the upper
part of the district \llncl' the previous
summer of pathftn(lingR, and at that
Hme It was like a 'dozen other outly
Ing and hardly 1J.('ce8slble fields. scant
Ily mar,I:ed and la.ng'ulshlng under the
dry rot of I",olatlo. But now-
He was looking curiously across at

the opposing hillsides. Black dots
dozens of them. were moving from
ledge to ledge, pausing here and there
to ply plclt and shovel. Now and then
from lIome one of the dry arroyos came

the eehoes of a surface shot; dynamite
cartridges thrust Into the earth to
clenr away the \1rlft to bed-rock. Ford
called his companion'S attention to the
activities.

"Sec what it does to a mining coun

t1'7 '!fhen a rallroacl cornes �'Ithln
shouting distance," 'be said. "The last

".�Ime I was over here, this valley was
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like a graveyard. Now you'd think the
enttre population of Copah was up here
prospecting for gold."
"Is that what they are

asked. Then suddenly:
your mine-the mine with
He laughed.
"J told you the simple truth. I don't

know where It Is; though I suppose it
Is up this way somewhere. Yes, I re

tnemher. Grigsby said ·It was on Cow
Mountain."
The hlll on their side of the valley

threw out a long, low spur and tbe
rallroa'd-grade driving track swept in
a long curve around the spur and
cro.l!1ed over to the foot of a slope dot
ted with digging manikins.
"By Jove!" said ].<'ord, still wonder

ing. "There are twice as many pros
pectors out here as there were Inhabi
tants In Copah the last time I was ovpr.
The camp ought to vote bonds and give
the railroad company a bonus."
Farther along, the grade hugged the

hillside, skirting the acclivity where
the shaft-hous.es of some of the older
mines of the district were perched 011

little hllloC'ks forme'a by their own

dumps, within easy tramming dlstanco:!
of the rallroad. Opposite and directly
below thl' nearEst of ttlese I!haft·houses
the two leading buckboards had
stopped; and the president was once
more standing up and beckoning vig
orously to the laggards In the slngle
seated vehicle.
Ford spoke to his horses a,nd grlm

m�,ced as one swallows bitter nerbs.
" I won.ier what I've been doing 'now

�of, leaving undone?" he Queried.
He was not kept long In suspense

Whep. t hey drove up, the president wa�
Btlll standing. balancing himself with
a hand on the driver's seat in front.
His thin face waB working nervously
and the aggressiVe chin whiskers
nloyed up and down 'lIke an accusing
finger.
"Dear me!" said Allcla, under her

breath; "Uncle Sidney Is really angry
t;llR time! What could have hap-':
She glancp.d up at the m.lne buildings
perched' Ebove the roa'Jway and smoth
ered a little cry. Fords eyes followp.d
h"rs. All across the sla1)-'I)uUt shaft
house and the lean-to ore sheds was

stretC'hE'd a blll!re canvas sign. And h'l
letters of bright blue, frt'IBhly pa,inted
and two feet high, ran the boastful le
gend:

THE LITTLE ALICIA MINE
THE ONLY PAYING PRODUCER IN

THE DISTRICT.
Stuart Jj'ord I?< John Grigsby, Props.
The whlte-hnired old man standing

In the leading buckboard was trem
bUng with rlghteoullindignation. PoInt
ing a shaky finger at the tnc'I'lmtnat-
Ing sign, he broke out in a. storm of
accusation.
·'Sn. 'Mr. Fo,.,,! 'I''''!l til why you

changed the route of the extension and
added twelve mUes to its length!" he
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FIELD NOTES
FI1IiLo MEN.

'lVByne Devlne •••••••••••. Topeka., .

Kan.
JeSse R. Johnson •.•.•. Clay Center, Kan.
W. J. Cody .....•..•..•..• Topeka., Kan.

rURE BRED STOCK SALlIlS.
Bones.

l'ercberODB, BelKlaD!! aDd Shires.

)Iorch 30-Kepple & Barnett, Glen Eller,
),(111. Sale at Bel"lt. Kan.

Shtlrthol'Dll.

April 27-Harry R. Coffer, Savannah, :MOo
juue 6-C. S, Nevlu6\ Chiles, Kan.

Jone)'••

,IIlI'i1 26-H, F, Erdley, Hiawatha Kan.

rollUld China••

)Iny 12 .. -C, S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.

Del. 3-1.. R. McClarnon, Bradyville, Iowa.

Del. a-·J. C. Salter, Jasper, Mo.

Ot". ) I-S. A. Hobson & Son, King (,Ity, Mo.
0,1. 21-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 24-W. F. Fulton, 'Watervllle, Kan.

Del. 2(\·-VlTalter Hlldweln; Fairview, Kan.

Do'. 2'i-H. H. Foster, King City, M<>,
0r.1. 2'-J. C. Halderman. lIurchard, Neb,

Oct. 27-J. O. Jamcs, Brallyvllle. Iowa.

01'1. ol--W. '.l'. Williams. Valley Falls, Kan.
1'01'. J.-H. B. Walter, Efflngh·,m. Kan.

�(1V, :,:-I{, C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. n··-·W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.

Fell. :!7, 1912-L. R. McClarnon, Bradyville.
Jown,

O. I. O. Swbie.
o«. ZS-Arthur Mosse, Route 6, Leaven
wortlt, KaD.

Lamer'M Perchcron Sale.

The highest price ever pa.ld for a year

lin� <lraft stallion at nuction was received

bY C. \Y. Lamer for Judas 44672. bought by
.1. Ii. Huover of ROZE'I. Kan. This colt took
Ilrat prize at the Hutchinson sture Fair last
IHII, and he came f1'On1 Clau--De,..Lune stock,
the tnmoua pl'ize winners or France. AI

thnu.:.;'h the recor dA are not avo Ilable, the

l'OIU'('tlSUS at opinion among the dealers

present wae,' that the nverage prices were

uio h if; host ev�r received In Kansas for
limn 8tocl" and this Is remarkable When

Iho fnct Is taken Into consideration that
Ihero "ore several 1910 colts Included In the
sale. 'fi,c 22 stallions brought $14,475, an

n\'er"�c of �668; 23 mares broCight $9,590,
On nvernge of $419; 46 beaC! brought $24,
;60. an Ilverage of $588. Col. Da" Sayre of
Kn n •. ' s Citv In the box was as'Blsted by
Col"""ls Cu'rphey and Moormann of Salina
in the ring. Mr. Lamer p.nllounced that he
\Voul,l !in to France In a"out 30 days to

brinG' over n1(lre Percherons. which the peo
pie have demonstrated Is their favorite
horse. Foliowlng is 11 lUst or sales:

5'TALLIONS.
Ju(lns -14672, J. H. HOO\'cr, Rozel, Kan. $2175
Flnnchc II 60719. G. F. Hammond,

Osa�e, City. Knn.................... 620
Herbcl't 20512, Herman Krome, Del-
phos. Kan. ... .... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ... 615

.J"uneau 4·t 695, J. T. ·Shunn. Scottsville.
Knn. . � 615

Ben SOli Prince Jr., !! t 322 .. George Tay-
loe-. Syh'an Grove, Kan.............. 600

Icl;��\�� .':�3��,. �? .�'..���.&::. ::��r.�i��: 1600
Igno H 315, Brumbaugh & Cheney,
\"'SPOl·. Kan 1600

l'IF('g "-1352, H. P..Delp & Co .. Russeli.
\.3n. '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 950

Joubert II 5C70. 11. !J. Dull1'man, Jet-
more, 1< an. .. 1150

Znhn 62727, E. K. Workman, Alba,
�[o. ..• •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 80�

MARES.
Jallhote 41699, H. W. Scott. Rozel,

JO;�I�n:14'6'8'8: j: 'Ii:' iJ:o'';';�;,'R'';z'e'I'K��:: l��'g
Jar'liniel'e 44674, C. R. Sotvard, Bald-

e
win, Kiln...••••....••..•.•...•. : •..
.(·neo 21219. L. P. Stock. Topekl', Kan.

:-\�'io �0705. C. R. Soward, Baldwin,

G
,\on. '" •• , ••••••• , ••••••••

'

••••••••

11wlint1 ,1,1694, p. A. Baughman, Lar-

�':��lt1l�l���: it·.. 'V: 's��i:,' R���l:'K�::
. enrl :!1218, F. A. Carr, luka, Kan ....
:l1"!nip 21324. Armln Buehring. Sylvan

(11'11\·0 1"a 460

pal��i;;e
I 293ri, .

Ba���y' ·C��·;:· c'u'li���:
. ... .....•..•.•.•.•.•••.....•.• 400

Poetically every ;.;:;:;;.;-;. nowadays reallz£s
Ihe \'nlue of the proper distribution ot mll
nll('e in order to keep up tbe productiveness
�[ tl", lond. Experience has taught that

,I'le .old fashioned "'ay of handling manure
'Iic n pitchfork Is not only a ted:1ous alld
�Isa�"cenble task, bui It Is absolutely wa.te�
,�\ ". the manui'e cannot lle dIstributed In

fn
c, n way as to get the full value.' In

Ihct, ""metlme. fully fOUl'-flfthS Is lost

I
rongll imllTOpel' handling. The only way

t" �ei Ihe full value out of the manure I"

,\ ,�I)('Cn<1 it with a first class manure

n� r;,le,·. which will pulverIze every chunk

ih'� I
(Imp nnd 8p ...;ad easily as thickly 01' Il"

Ic«'� y as desired. The Appleton :Manufac

RH'
nl': Company of Batavra. Ill •• make a

n�'<1en,\h'" .
Ihat Is very strong Ilnd durable

10
. Pt ($ th� sln'lpleet kin II of a mac1.J.I.!Ie

ronOP'·,a(e. Any boy who can drive a team

11\ n'"n il successfully. Any farmer who Is

COin
f'f'(1 of a silreader should wrIte to thIs

iOI 1'''ny and get their free spreader b('ok

Ilnblc;';t"illinl� information that Is very val_

Jllst" n aSSisting the farmer In picking out

nCC!I.tho '·.i[!ht machine for his particular
I:oft�.;. ]Th (S br·ok i6' sent tree upon request.
'o'ln «nIl the Appleton Compllny 0. postal

Y "n<l g·.t th is splendid tree' catalog.

W
'rhe Famous�on Polands.

Law� call n!lentlon t<> ttoe card of Jehn B.

F'""m�'� of Clarinda, Ia., In tI,lls Issue of th'e

)owa'� .. "Mr, Lawson Is one of southern

durin� fhonGel' Poland China breeders. and

Sage,!" i "many y<'llrs that he hM heen en

in b\iII,�1 Lreeding he hilS dIrected his efforts

the l(i111n\'1 up 0. hE'rd of the real big Idnd,
�Ig n

( lilt actually weigh and measure

noc'e."��. stilI have all the elas" and flnlsb

Verdict 'If for prize Winning show hogp. The

r.aw.on'� I
every breeder who Inspects Mr.

It ia' COt d'rll Is thai he has succeeded and
Is One o�ce eli that hIs hHd of big Polands
It deserve thteh best In the country, and that

, e Widespread and p<>pular rcp-

KAN·SAS
resentatfon It has pined. This famous herd
Is headecl by the celebrated LonK KinK's
Equal. II. truly grllst boar, He Is 3 years
old, measures 12 Inches from between th�
e:res to root of tall; 8.,. heart, 82'h tlank,
11 tneh bone, 110 Inches from tip to tiP. and
hla actual welKht at "Ioee ot last breeding
pelUl'(on was 9((0 pounds. H", not only has
81"e, but Is a IIIIIOOth. well finIshed. high
class show AOg. Mr. Lawson's sow herd Is
second to none for size, class and fhtlsh,
with the Jumbo clellfo' �f breedln!! prevailing.
He has 17 IItlers of plg3 farrowed the lattel'
part of February and early In March and
sired by Lr,ng KinK's Equal, they are the
fim,st lot ever bred by Mr. Lawaon, and will
have to be seen In order to be fully appre
cIated, for they are nn exceptionally fine lot.
Mr. Lawson Is "ooklng orders now for boar
pigs, and expects to sell all of his spring
boars at prrvate sale. If you Ilre Interested
In big. high ctass Folands you cannot make
• mistake In securing brt'edlng stock from
tbls herd, and It will take an early order
to get It.
•

FARMER
gennlne artJole actually desired. The 1'.
Ma),er BOot and Shoe Co. of Milwaukee
Ib.aliufacture the well kr.own Mayer Martha.
WaEo'hlngton Comfort Shoes w..hlch. due to
their superior merit, enjoy. a big sale. Un
scrupulous and ahort-slghted dealers. eager
fo.· bIgger protlts, have permitted them
selvea to be led Into the practice ot selling
shoes Similar .tn appearance but Inferior In
Quality, representing them to be Martho.
Woshlngton Comfurt Shoes. Substitution III
a vicious practice which should not be tol
erated In any community and the ..erehant
guilty ot such deception would he getting
bls just deserts If his trade deserted him.
The J\�a)'er Cornpajrv have been compelled. -

tor tbelr own nroteotton. to Inaugurate an

extensive carupatgn to put a stop to the un

lawtul uSe of the n ..me and picture ot Mar
tha \\'nshlngton and will punish the guilty
offenders. Other reputable manufacturerll
have had the same experrence. The practice
of substitution obtains so g{'nerally that It
Is well for our readerll to exercise a little
caution In buying suppllu. See that you get

•

GOOD NEWR BY NEW GOODS, A GRANDSON OF CHOICE GOOD!;'. WHICH IS NOW
AT THF. HEAD OF JOHN REGIER'S FINE RHORTHORN HERD AT MANHAT
TAN, KAN.

Lost Cnll fo� Kepple &: Bnmett's Percheron
. Sale.

The opportunity of the season to buy the
very best In Percherons "'Ill be at the big
dlsPHeion stile to be made by Kepple & Bar
nett at Deloit, In Mitchell county, on Thurs
day. March ac·. The offering of mareS and
stallions will compare favorably with any
that ha.· been held In any western .atate for
years. anll they will go. The farm and en

tire equipment has been adv(wtlsed for sale
and 1'( t an anllT.al will be reserved. WritE!
at once for catnlog.

Tr"nt'" Seed (10m.
Every farmer III Kay,sas sh�uld write S.

G. Trent at Hiawatha, Kan., for his frell
seE>d ('atalog. .Mr. 'rrent Is one of the best
known and most succ(l£stul s�ed corn spe
Clllllsts III Kansas, havIng won tlrst prize
for live "Uc·c�s.lve yenr ... at th� state ahow
held a.t Mlillhattnn. His lendIng varieties
lIre Heid's Y'ellow Dent and Boon County
VI'hlle. Mr. Trent will make every repre
"entnllon goOd and those patronizing him
have always' been well pleased.. Write at
once fOl' catalog mentioning Kansas Farmer.

what you are after and do not hesitate to
tlll'n down 0. merchant who tries to mislead
you. Cur readers are no doubt familiar.
with the Illrge Mlll1l!lIikee' shoe house, th'�
F. Mayer Boot' and Shoe ·Co., whOSe adver
tJ6'6metts have appeared for a long time' In
our publication. This company makes one

Of tho tlnest lines of quality shoes In Amer
Ica and··tbelr· reliability 'III well established.
They make shoes for all purposes and for
every mf,jPlt.el· of the family. In addition
to the Martha Washington they also make
the Lt'adlnK Lady, fine moes for women;
Honorbllt, tine shee ... for mell. Yerna Cush
Ion Shoes and Special Merit SCl1001 shoes.
'l'he Mayer com�any now. has facilities fOl'
making 9,000 plllrs of shoes per day.

Although the weather WIlR very unfavor
able, the ninth annual ..ow "ale of L. C.

. WoolE'n & Sons, tho well known Duroc
breeders of StanbE'rry, Mo.; was faIrly well
attended by loc'al nnd. outSide bUyers. Forty
head sold foJ' an average of $40.50. Woolen
& Son have one' of MissourI's best Duroc
herds, and ore now booking orders for male
pigs. Note the change In their ad.

356
800

340

800
700
450

CIRCl1LAR BARN OWNED BY FRED COTTHET.T�, HlilREFOBD BRlilEDER AT RLUE
RAPIDS. KAN.; 100 FEET IN DIAMETER. RO FEET HIGH. CAPACITY 30C' CAT

TI,E. oQO TONS HAY AND 10.000 BUSHELS 0:'" GRAIN. COST $5.000.

Good NRDle Worth Protecting.
The experIence of a big shoo e.ta1:>llshment

the F. Mayer Boot and Shoe Co.. sUggest9
cRution In buying shoes. The surest Indica
tion of superiur. quality In mercha.ndise Is
when the success'ful article Is largely Imi
tated. ThE' surest sIgn of the poorest and
most unreliable merchant Is one who will

fully misleads his customers Into the pur
chase of Inferior substitutes In place of the

Shortllorn SoIe April 12.
J. E: Thompson & Son of Fredonia, Kan."

will .sell their entire herd or lihortborns,
Consl6'1ing of a very fashionably bred lot of
sows and heifers. PI€ase See advertisement
In April 1 Issue of Kansas Farmer. as thlg
promIses to be an exccptionally good. useful
lot of cattle. It might be well to apply
early for a catalog ana arrange t<> nttend
the salt'.

F. D. Webb Percherolla A.verage ..eo.
The Percheron mare sale of F. D. Webb

of Sterling, Kan., was one of the good sales
held this year. Mr. Webb sold some of
the best mares that will be sold anywhere
this year. 'Whlle the otterlng was lIIIIaIl
the quality and bre!!dlng were the �ery best.
') he champion ms re Hucheple went to Lee
Bros. at Har\'eyvlll'e, Kan. Following Is a
report of prinl'iple sales:
No.
L Huchepie, Lee Bros .• Harveyville •• $855
2. Oertl ude, A. W. Zook, Larned .•..• 666
8. Princess. E. J. Hutchln80R, Ster-

ling .. ·• . ; 460
4. Neva. J. H. Armstrong, Larned ..•. 600
5. Be.....II.. V.". Zook .....• ,.......... 500
6. nitn. A. Dtckena, Manhattan ••...• 400
7. Kattle, A. Dtckens.....•.••••..•..• 400
8. Fancy, A. A. Crandell ..• , .•.•••••• 130
9. Daisy, W. S. Ba.lea, Enid, Okla .••• 325

10. June, A. A. Crandell ..••.•.••.•.•• 860

Poland China So",s A"erace 11145.40.
On F"lday, Mllrch 17. Mille.' & Monder

Baheld or St. Joltn pulled ott a vory suc
cessful sale. There was a good at tendance
of breeders and farmers and many mall bids
were In evidence, and the sows bred to. the
famous KIng Darkne ... sr.�m"d In i good de
mand'. The entire offering was soid at an

average of about UC·. IncHilllng' several
small gilts and a few young boarSJ Follow-
Ing Is a report of leading sales':'

.

No.
1. J. A. Fleming, Garfield, Kan ...• '$95.00
2. H. L. Brootcs, Larned •.•.•••••••• 57.00
4. A.' Bell ..............••.•••••••• 50.00

�.. H. L. Br-ooks, St. John .••.•••••• 61.00
J. F. Ware, Garfleld............. 50.00

18. .T. F. W�re·.....•....••••• ; •••••. 77.50
U. H. I .. 1'1'001<0 50.00
18. L. A. McFadden, Staford .••.•..• 51.00
22, H. N. Holdeman. Meade .•.••••.• 51.00
21'. Georg!: R. Cooper. St. John ••. , .• 5C·.00
26. R. Shad, St. John .....•••••.•••. 54.00
:"'orty head sold for $1,593, ail average of

$89.83.
. .

;
"

".' .

I ccnstder Kunaas Farme" the lead
Ing farm journal of Kansas, Our ad
vertising III Kar.l·as Farmer has been
sLtlsfactory. From my poultry ndver
tlsement I re�elved InquIries for egg"
from the rtrat Issue; before the second
edltlor. was circulated. From my
poultry adver-ttaement 'ast spring I
recelv('d In'lulrles dally, made several
100'{'gg shipments of S. C. B. Leg
horns. shipped several Single setting
order&' ot S. C. R. I. Reds. Received
more orders for R. I. 'Reds thlln I
could fill and all from just a small ad
vertlsement. Our live steck adver
tls.,ments have brought Inqutrtee from
dlfterent states. We are pprsonally
aC<lualn.tE'd with yr,ur Kansas Farmer
re1,resentut!vc, and ca·" pel80nally say
a gOOd word to his dedit a'" a good
rustlhlg fleldmnn. I like tho' strictly
reliable busln.·ss mll.f1ageme·nt of Kan
sas Former. and hare Is wishinl[ It
continued success In the future.-Mrs.
T. I. Woodolall, Fall River, Kan.

...........................................

Attpntlon Is directed to th'e advertisement
of F.verett Hayes. R: F. D. N'o: 4. HIawatha,
Kan. Mr. Hayes Is advertising fo.· sale
eggs·.from,.bls pr.lze winning Si·ngle Comb
Buff Orplngtons. Th16' Is one of the· finest
flocks of thE'se fowls In the- country, Rnd
the opportunity to get sta.rted with such
fine stock as offered by Mr. Hayes Is one
that should meet wltb Ii ready response by
readers cf J{nnms Farmer.

.

Culled Peaches.
I want to commend KA::;SAS FAn:mm

as a most valuable source of informa
tion. I have found such detailed arti-

. cles as those on meat curing'. esppc
lally helpful, and I want to inquire if
it would be possible fot' you to }.'ub
Ush an equally comprehensive treat
ment on the making of good v.inegar.
We make cider vinegar but in dome

cases do not succeed as well a15 we

could wish. We have .p.each�s thnt
waste by the load.. Could they be util
Ized by others than· the hogs wh':!n Hot
mark.etable?-Mrs. C.' F. ThoJIlP50n,
Orlando, Okla.
KANSAS FARMER has in preparation

a series of just 'such detailed articles
as will supply the greatest amount of
information to its readers.. �mong
them Is an. article on the making of
elder vinegar. These will appear at
seasonable times.
The . question in. re6ard to the

};leaches seems to be a dimcult 'one to

he.ndle, as there are apparently cmly
two ways of utilizing culls. ThClY
may' be cann�d, but af cours�,at the
expense of a great deal of hand labor
unless one is close to a ,�annf)ry.
'I'hey ma.y be dried or eV'aph"ated.
The cheaper method wodd probably
be for several neighbors to unite in
the purchase of an . eV9,pOl'atOl' and
take care of the waste peac}t('-:I of the
entire neighborhood if �he condItions

wl11 warrant it. Of c.out'Re, this Vl-Ill
require considerable har.:1 labor In

sorting and cutting out lhe bad ]lOr
tlon", bHt it may develop Into a profit
aNt> Indur,try.

Gold comes in quartz but a pint
would help' some.

Intensive Farming.
They use4 to have a farming 1"11e
Of forty acres and a mule.

Results were won by later men
With forty square feet and a ben.

And nowadays success we see
With forty inches and a; bee.
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Kepple
·& BameH's. Big Dispersion

SALE OF

1t the Mitchell County Fair Grounds, alloit, Kans.s

The dispersion of this well and tavorably known herd of Percheron horses has but recently been decided upon. Everything is registered or eli.

gible and every animal in the herd goes in this sale. 35 head of stallions and mares consisting of 25 mares and fiUies and 10 stalUons. The stal

lion division consists of four tried stallions including the four times sweepstakes Algarve and three two year olds and three yearlings; the three two

year olds and one of the yearlings was sired by Algarve. The mare division consists of 12 mares from four to eight years old that do the farm

work, seven two years olds, five of which are imported, four three year old mares, two of which are imported, three four year old mares, one of

which is Imported. All mares of breeding age have been bred, most of them to Algarve.

The attraction of this sale is Algarve, the sweepstakes stalllon, five years old and his eight sons and daughters.

I r 1910 T T
.-

X

9 firsts, 8 seconds, 3 thirds and 4 gold medals awarded by the Pereheron Society. of America.

At Beloit, Mitchell County, 8 firsts, 4 seconds, 4 gold medals and 2 silver medals and 2 cups awarded by the Pereheron SOCiety of America.

At Concordia, 9 firsts and 2 seconds.

Note.-On April 4 we will sell at auction 180 acres of river bottom land, gOOd' improvements, 100 acres of alfalfa. This farm is but three blocks

from Glen Elder and will be. sold. in tracts of from 1 to 12 acres. A splendid propoaltlon. Also all our new farm machinery, feed, household goods.

One of the very best farms on the Solomon Valley. Catalogs ready now Fleldman, J. R. Jobnson,

HARTEl'S FI.MERS 110 BREEDERS BRED 10lr SALE OF

AT FARM, ..EAR BLAINE AND FOSTORIA, KANSAS

E
I MADE MY ANNUAL BRED SOW SALE ON FEB. 16, SELLING ABOUT 40 HI!AD.

But I still have about 35 HEAD more bred sows than I can possibly care for and will sell them 011. the abOVe date. They are bred exactly like

the ones sold at my February sale and bred to the same boars. They are just as good OUt I don't expect as much for them. They are for the most

part daughters of my great breeding boars, Mogul's Monarch and Captain Hutch. Their dams carrying the blood of Expansion, Sliver Chief, Prince

Youtell, etc. The offering is bred to the two boars mentioned and my young boar, Blain's Sufficient. There will be four daughters of Defender.

and one by Collossus, a good useful lot throughout and offered in nice breediag condition, Buyers from a distance will find free entertainment at

Blain and FOlStoria. Free transportation from both places. Write at once for catalog. Will also sell 5 choice summer boars.

,

I AUCTIONEERS-JAS. T. McCULLOCH AND W. H. TROSPER.

J

.,

When writing advertisers please mention KANSAS FAR?IER.

Imported P r hero n r n.

StalllonB
A number of fine stalllons from the famous Holbert Impol'ting CO;

of Greeley, la., are now for sale at Krause Feed Barn, New }];lIn(Jsbl�.
Street, Lawrence, Kan. All of them young stallions In the pill]' of ' COtS
dltton, ready for service. Horses Right. Prices Right. COI1IJ1]UlllC:er
with George Robertson, Lawrence House, Lawrence, Kan .•

01' bet ,

come and see them.

Oeo. Robertson, Manager, Lawrence, KanS.

W. H. RIC H A R D S, Imp 0 rte;'
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES. 191'

A car load or extra good 2- year-old and a-yeor.ul::1f1"lll
lions recently arrived. Come and see these Infl�llC eye'

horses before you buy a. 6'tal1l on. I will mal'e YOUf 8tl1 p.•• 1,

opener prtces just now. Barns 0l1ly rour blocks ro

�:ptiRIA:t·KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

OD RML
The Cr=atcsr Br ...-cdine Fstablis iment in theWorld

Our Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago International, which is

conceded to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in the

world, has never been equalled before.

At this great show, we won:

CHAMPION STALLION, showing four of hi. get (CALYPSO)

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE

Also TWENTY·FIVE other prizes. All of these CHAMPIONS were sired

by the world's famous CALYPSO.

LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, and our

prices are reasonable. Send for illustrated catalog.

H. G. McMILLAN & SONS, Props. Rock Rapids, Iowa

l.�-....
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